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L . HARPER , EDITO R AN D P.R.OPRI E TOR , 
VOLUME LI. 
ES'l'~UL I SIIED 18Sl. 
l!. E. CU'NNINOH .. nl. HOW AUD HARPF:O 
CUNNINGHAM & ARPER) 
Insur~n~~ 1n0 R~~l Est~h 
.A. G- E N" T S. 
I Fire, Tornado, Life, ,.... u.l ~ l::tl <.) Steam Boiler, 1 •, z n Accident, Pbte Glass )-
INSURANCE I 1 . ...,. FIRE INSURANCE 
........ A Spe cia lty, a: I S lir:!tcl~ssCom1m11icsrt:p f'1 1·e~e1 tcd, STO('K and ~I l..'TUA 1.I , I'\ 
_..... ltcal Estute nod t>ersouo l UJ 
_,, l'roperty Sold. --f 
,n Uw ellingH, Fnrm~,Ston •i- ;.. 
v~ and Olllces !tented . , 
Z Rents Collect ed. --1 
c:um~ons ~tis~~ rT'1 -Kremlin, No. 1, Monument Squaro 
'VANTED .Money to L oo. n! ::J:"o.:rm::: to S ell ! :a:: o'l,;l.C~C to E e D. t I 
:R 3:C. ~= ~o C ollact I 
W,\\TED--IIOUSES 'l'O REN'l'. 
CO,D IISSJOXS HE.\SOSA.l.!LE. 
-..~o.- Sa te 0 1· Excl 1au ge. 
Xu. 12:.! HOW:iE, We:tt Vine !oln.-et 2 sto ry 
frarnc 7 ro,,m!-1, i-tuhl l', 11t·tesinn wef'I, will 
r.xd1unge fur small plm·c in the count ry. 
•·0 1i SA J,E - n o us• ; s. 
'Nn. 'lO,L-DNELLI:,./'G. AND OJ.'FICE 
Bl"ll.DJ:-;'(:, in .'.\I t. Liberty, Ohio. House 
i"l a twtl !-lory frarnC' of kn rooms, wel l, 
t:i"llern. cellar, tla~<ltOne pnvement, &c. 
J' ril·e 011 lv $~.2:}o. 
Xu. :.'fltl. fll-:tilR.\_llf. E GAillH ER S'1'. 
RK')l])~X(;J<;, ( Irvine property ,) Lwo story 
lJri1·k, Ill or l:! rooms. One <,f the fine:-it 
t1iccc.1 of property in the city . .,, 
~, •• 197. BltH ·K DWELLl~G 0LO<'K , h ust 
l1'ro11L st 1·eel- ►-1\'E HOL':U:s-ccn tra11y locu• 
tetl. l'rk c rea~<,no.ble. 
~II. w~. N ~w I ro1·s 1~. l;'air Uronnd Ad-
tliti1;11, 2 story franw, 7 room~, corner lot. 
l 'iin~ tonly$1.000. on:linlf', ifpnrchnsf'd soon 
~u. ~)t. D\Vl•:LLIN(i, Samlm;ky 8lreet, 
~ ::iwrv franw, U roorn,i, slab le, &c. One of 
lil•:-t Ji.,ui('::iOll the- 'ltr('el. Prkc 0~ l,Y 1h00 
l'o. WI, D\\' l•~L! ,l~H: , with:? Lot~ 1 corner 
<::11nl1icr an1l l>h·h=iun ~t rects; one of the 
cli .. il•('sl ln<·alinns in the ('ity l'ri cc only 
~ 1/,tM!, ifpun·lm~ed ~, ►0 11. BA.HU. U N. 
):u. l8ii. ll LH IS ~: u1Hl Two Lots, Oak St., 
I } story frn11w, 7 r,1oms. cellur, &c .-$800. 
~o. l7!'1. l)\\'ELl,Jr,.;li, JctlCr~on street, 
2 :-itory fmme, 8 roollls, cellar, cunl hou se, 
hytlrnnt antl cister n. l'rice $1200 . 
No. ti:? Hut ·::;E and 2 Lots, corner Divis-
ion nlHl J farkne~ Sts. 2 story frame,G rooms, 
cellar, slate 111:tnlels, &c. ll;:..:. . 1000 on time. 
:-:u. 177 Hol·::H~au~l 2 Lots, \V. Chest nut 
St., 2 storv frame, 7 rooms, stab le, .Arl egfrm 
Wdl, celllLr, &c: built~ yea~. Price $J ,Ui5. 
No. 171. 1rOL":3Eaml:? J~ots, corner East 
1 [i!-':li a1ul Centre Run 8ts . H story frame. 
witl1 addition 5 rooms. cellar, coal hom,e, 
w:iter &c. Pri ce on ly $1000, ir sold soon. 
S1).' W:l. HOP:;E , ,vest Chestnut 8trect, 
l lPllr :'.\fa ill, n StOr.V frume . J>rice $2000. 
Xo. 1:!G.- TuE JC. C. 'l' ,u·T PROPERTY, Gum• 
liier tn·,:mue nnd runnin~ Son th to the U., A. 
& (.:. J{. H. 6ontai11i11!; ahout 18 acres. Fine 
fmmc cotta"e house, tena nt house, we!J, cis• 
tern, stable~beau tifo l evergreen trecs,shrub-
~H'ry fruit trees, &c . .PR[ C£ lh.\SO.NA.BLE. 
NO. 13G. H OUSE, }.,'air Grou ud AJditi o n. 
t story frnme. Pdce$.",00 ; $100 callh, $.3 perm . 
No. HG. DW EL LL .li Gn.ml>ier Avenue, 
new. z story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and ci:stcrn, coal house, etc. Price ~1800. 
Ko. HO. DWJ<.;LLING, (with Four Lots,) 
on North )!cKcnziel:llrect, 2 story frame, 6 
rooms. cellar stnble, &c . Price only $L850. 
No. LOS. COTTAGE, Gambier Avcnul' 1 H 
sto ry frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650 . 
No. LOO. DWELLTN'G, Fair Grou nd .Acldi· 
t ion 11 storv frame. Price $350. 
N~. 1 ll. i£ 0UtiE. "I~. Chestnut street, H 
stnn· frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Pri ce$ 725. 
. ~·on SA l, E - FA IUI S. 
Xo. 203.- 1•'.\R:\ J , 127 ncres, Liberty 
'l'nwuship, 1 mile from ~t. Lib?1·ty, .100 acres 
c:ulti\'atr~I. all under fence, spn ng m every 
field t I :story frame house. ! rooms, i;ood 
ham' -10:ci;o and other outbuildings; good 
orf'htrnl &c. Price only $-W per ocrc . 
}'A ll) 'r, 50 a.ere~, H mile East of city. :X o 
bui\lling"s. Price only $7.1 per acre . Bargain! 
~o. 100. l •'.\l l:\J, 00 acrr>.s, Jack son town-
~hip; well watered; excellent building~. 
Priee $..iO per 1~cre. A ~wdel l•~ar11;-chc~p ! 
No. UH. l•'AR)L 17;,, acres, Ill Knox Co., 
line cultivntivn, c:xccllent bui!Jing8, well 
w:.1tcrc,I choke locntion; one of the finest 
Fur111:-1 i~ the county. Pri ce only $100 per A 
So. S:!. J<'Al:011 GO acreij, 2milt>gSouthwest 
of <;ity: tO acres sugar cnmp , balance well . 
cultivu.tcd ; new frame house , p:oo<l stable, &c 
neHr•fnilin;; ~pring. Pri ce $00 per acre. 
i,·01 t SA.LE - Uisee ll nneo n !!i. 
:N"o. l!JG. Bl'Sl:XESS T'ROl~ERTY, ~Jun-
rncn t Square, (Kremlh~ No. 2,) oc~upieJ for 
l•'urniture Store. Dwelhn~, Reul l'.slute and 
l n<iur:inec oflice, nn<l Society ]foll. 
1<0 Olt SA. L E - DnJl din g J_.ots. 
:! 1 ClfOlCE UUJJ,DlNG LOTS, in Ben· 
ja min Jfarnwdl's N1nv ADDITION to Mt. 
Vt•rnon , Ohio. Ei~ht on Gambier Avenue 
trn'l Thirlocn on 11:a.st l~'ront st reet. 
L0T N'orth ~fain Street, one of the Ii nest 
ln1'1ltio~M in the tity. ]'r ice only $ 1,500. 
r.1n', West Che:-itnut St., wi th stab!e--:$ 1000 
HJ:.rntiful Acre Uniltling Lots, w1U11n tep 
minu tl• ➔ w,tlk of i\I11in street, on lo ng cre<l1t 
I) )IIRl.t: BUll ,D l~W I.OT, Gambier Avenue 
c:1oice lol'ntitm. \Viii tie~ol d nt a BAl:ll AI N 
if (l!I rl'l1:.,➔e ~I ~t)f► 11. ll 1 ► n' L deli,;, th is rhnnce 
l'O R ll EN'I". 
l [OlTRE and 2 Lot~, North 8:u11l usk.\· bl reel. 
11n11sr ,: F'nll' Oro11nd Addili (,n. $!)(i p('r yr. 
JH:~I 1{J\ UJ.R llOU:'.\I::;, 8011th Main St., 
(Wt•avN' Hlo<·k,) tnnveniently :, rr:1nged fur 
Ho:rn Jin: ~ If 1111'-lf' or Dwl'llin~. Apply nl onee 
H Om:-n:~ in all pl\rl::i of the dt~·. Also, 
HToH. E:-i 'and )) \\" RLL IN'O HOOM8. . 
lt t-.:.S-'l'S t !Ol,f,E( •TE D for n on•res 1-
tlent.s a n, I nlhN::i, 1111 rensonnblelernHL 
If. • - OLhertle.;imh l(' Far111s:.,11d CilyProp-
t,rty l',H Sale. Correspondence ➔(llicited. 
n:_.if ... H ors<- a ;1d H nggy Kt~ 1,t. A 
vt ea.:su re• Lo 'I how _ernperty. 
CUNNINGHAM & HAR P ER, 
Kr emlin No.!. Mt.V c r::ion,0 
T[ACH~RS' [XAMlNATIONS 
1'[(.;E'rr xc:s OF TITF. 
EXAJdINATION or TEACHERS 
- ,V ill be h e ld in Ll1c-
P ublic Library Building, 
Jlt. \ ' Cl' UOII , Ohio , 
Commenl'ing n.t 9 o'clock A . M. , as 
l,'ol lows: 
1 88 6. 
HeiHt:HLber ......... .... ........ .... .......... 11 and 25 
Octobe r ............... .. .......... ........ ... . 0 n nd 23 
No~en1ber ................................... l :i and 27 
Dei:.e•nbcr.. ......... . ........... .... ....... .. 18 
( !j87. 
Jan nary...... . ..... . .. .... ........ .. . .. .... 22 
February .... ... . .... .. ... . .. ..... ....... .. .. 12 an cl 26 
MaTch ....... ... .. ............... ..... ........ 12 and 20 
~f i~S(///f-'.L/H'./) 9 0nd Ii 
CoLE MAN E. B ooos, 
CleYk. 
PERFUME BY MAIL 
A Full Dottle of th& Celebrated 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elegant pac'uge or:FROSTED CllllOllllATI D 
CARDS, will be lett.t by X 1.1l 1f ,ou will Mtnd us 
your addre11 and thirty (30) cent. tn •lam pt, 
FLEM INC: B ROS .,Pittsburg h, Pa. 
HONE ST HELP for MEN. 
Pay N o More Money to Quacks 
I will s.cntl vou n New Self-Cure, rli!SCO\·er d nf f'r 30 · yenr::1' experimenting. which 
Never l1'ails and cost:-i ,·on absolutc lv 1H'llli-
ini:; until cured . .Addre ~s JIE~ RY 8l'RA U [,, 
box 4fi51 }Jilwnukce, " 'is. B. 
TO A.D VERTI S E R S 
For a check for $20 we will print n ten• 
lin en d, ·erti semcntin One l\l il lio11 hi:-iues of 
l ending A mericnn Newt:1papors. Thi s is nt 
th e rate of onlv onC'-fifth of a cent n liu e, 
for 1,000 circlllntion ! The odnrli!'f'ment 
will be placed before One .Millhm ditTrrent 
newspaper pur chasers :- or :Five Milli on 
HC'!Hl('rs. 'fen lines will uccomodul<' aho u1 
7T; words. Addres s with co py of ntlv. nnd 
cht-ek, or S(•ml 30 <'<'Ot!I for hook of li6 pages. 
C>EO. I'. IW IVELf. & ( 'O., 
;a 10 Sprue(' St. , N" ew Y 0 1 k, 
TORPID LIVER 
Iii knou,1 bythesc 1u a rked 11ec:mliarllles : 
1. A feeli u~ofwcal'ines .-tnnll pains iu the 
limb-:. 
!. llad breat h[ bad taste 1n the mouth, 
llll(l furred ongue . 
3. Coui,;Llpatiou, wilh occuslonal attacks 
ot d In rrl1cea. 
t. ll eadnclic, In tho front. or the hend: 
uauscu., dizzin ess, nnd yellowu('ss o r 
skin. 
.5. H('artburn, loss or n.ppctltc. 
G. Distention or the stomac h am.I bowel;,i 
by wind. 
7. Dc.prcsslon or i::piriti,; !i.JHI great rnelnn• 
ch,,ly, ·wltl 1 In.o;,a\t ude nn(l a d lsposlllon 
to lcu\·c cvcryt.hlui; for to-morrow. 
A 1111,tnrnl flow o f llile from 1 h e Liver 
Is e~l!e n tJal to goo(l Jie 1dth. \Vhcu thi~ 
Is obstructed it results iu 
:BILIOUSNESS, 
whi ch, If ncglecledl i.oon leads to serious 
dl senscs . Simmons .,( \"Cr H.cguW.t.orcxc,·t-s 
a. mostfelicitons inHucnceo, ·l'rC\' e ry k ind 
of btlious n csi,;. 1t reisto res t he Liver lo 
proper work lug order, 1"eg11btcs lho secre-
tion of bile amt puts the di:;estivc organs 
In such couditiou that they cnn do their 
best work. After taking this medic ine no 
one will suy , "l um bilious." 
"I h:i.ve been subject to 11everc spclb of Con• 
ces 1ion of the Liver, and have been 1n the habit or 
taking from 15 to 20 grains of calom cl wh ich gen-
erally la !d me up for three or four d:i.ys. L"ltely I 
haYc been t :i.kin~ Simmons L iYcr R ea:ulator , 
which ,ave me rthefwithout any interruption to 
business."- } . H ucc, M iddleport, Ohio. #' 
OJrLr GEJr lJIJrE 
has our Z 11.lamp in :red on front of Wrap ptr 
J . H . ZeHJ.n & Co ., Philadelphia, Pa • • 
Pll llLlSH ED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. II A UP E U , PUOPUI E TOR . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t,. (,'1)()('~R. Flf.ANK }.[Offill!:. 
00 01' 1-:R & MOORE. 
A'l"TORNF.YS AT LA'\V , 
109 'M A I N STREET, 
Ja1,. t, '83-ty. Mt Vernon, 0. 
M ceu:u .AND ,~ CUL BERTSON, 
ATTORKKYS A NO CouNSRU.OR8 AT LAW , 
Oltice- One door west of Uourl H ouse. 
Jan. H.l·ly. 
GF. ORUE w. MORG A?-;, 
Al"l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
K110..: llull.DJN0, PUBLIC SQcanR, 
)i(t. Vr.rnon, Oh io. 
A DE! . HART, 
ATTORNEY AND CoUNSEl,LOI? AT l.Aw , 
Mount Ven1on, Ohio. 
OfHce- ln Adam Weaver' s build ing, i.\fiein 
$lrect, abo\ ·e Issac Erre tt & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ty. 
SA1\Jl ' l0 , II. PETF.R)IAX, 
Genera l J,.'l rc, Life an d Attl dn , lniUU B1lt e .4.,::t . 
Application for irnmmnce lo any of the 
l'!tr ong, Reliable and ,vell -kuown Compa-
nies re pr e!-;cnted by tlii s Age ncy ~Jicitea. 
Al~ agent for th e following fm1t.clu ss 
8tenmship line~: Guion, Nationnl , ·whit e 
Stnrn nd Allen. Passage tickets lo or from 
Engfond, Ireland nnd all point s in };nropt>. 
at responsible rates. 
Oftice-Corner M1,in and Gambier Streets, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 7upr88' ly 
PHY!II Cl.t.N8. 
E P.:BLINN , , HOMEOPATHIC 
1~11YSICJAN AXD SURGEON. 
Eve u.nd Ear Specialist. Glas::ies 8cientific-
alh Pre~cribed. 
◊flice urnJ Residence - W<'st High St.. two 
Squa res from me ).{onument , Ml. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR. R. J . RODINSO N 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier st reet, a 
few doors East of Ma.in. 
Oflice dnys- We<lnesdoy and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE D. BUNN, 
PHY 8 1CIAN AND SUlW};ON, 
Room 3, R?p:ers Bl oc k, 111 South :Main St., 
M OUNT Vl'.:USON, Omo. 
AU professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly res.l)()ud ed to. [June 22-). 
J. W. RUSSE LL, M. O. JOHN E. BUSSELL M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEON S AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office- " 'est side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt . Vernon , Ohio . 
Residence-East Gatnbier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 anll 73. [July83. 
'l'lie onl y bra11d of L immlry Sonp 
nwardnl n. 1ir:--t c lass mctlal nt the 
NC'vl Ork :i.ns J~xpo sitlou . Guaran-
t 0<;d ab:-:oh1tr ly pnrc, and for general 
liou.-.chultl ]llffJ>OSCS is t ho Ycry l>est 
·oA R 
PATENTS. 
SOU CITOH S AN]) ATTORNEYS - fOR -
u,s, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
ANIJ PATENT LAW CASES, . 
U U ltlUDOE & ( !O., 
1273 up eri o 1 St .. oprosite Ameri can 
CLEV~:l ,AND , 0. 
,Vit11 Associated Otticc(;i n ·washington nnd 
Fo reign co nn tries. Mch23-78y . 
A DV EltTI S gn.::; b\· rui• :n•f si n! · C<•o. P Rowell A: Vo., 10 :--1,1 ur<• t-1, Nl'w York 
cnn learn thecrn(·tcostot 1111y1>ropc,sedline 
or Ad, ·ertisin l'.! in Am oricnn i-;rwi::popers . 
µ- 100·1)age Pa mph lei. F, . 
J{no x c;o unf y Br e eder s of l ·'in e 
llor ses 
,viii tind it to their advantnge to consider 
the excelle n t qualities or the PACING 
STALLION, 
] IOUN'.l'A.l[N BOY, 
Owned by Mr. T,cvi 8. Bradd oc k, of :Morri s 
township, thi s cou nty . 
M O U~TA I N UOY i i a beuutifnl dork 
buy horse, lG hnnd ~ ldg-11 nnd wei~hs about 
t,300 lb:-i. when in good condition, and 
made hls first stnncl_ in Knox county durin~ 
the scn:o!-011 of 18813. It o obhlined a record of 
2:30 last full nn<l enu show n. 2:20 gait. '.rhe 
resn It of w h icl1 is n showing of as good a lot 
of colts ns can be truthfully claimed bv uny 
horse in Ohio. Jli s colts huv ing good size, 
snbsl! mtial bone and fine uction. nnU ull 
)>ersons inl cres led in reuring first-class 
conch and general hors es, ure i11vitcd lo call 
and sec this hor se and some of his colt s at 
the form of Mr. llracldo ck , or at the slnbles 
of ~Ir. McNabb, :Mt. Vernon, where Mill 
hor:-it· will be kept. on Friduy and Saturday 
of each WC'<'k during tl1e pr ese ut season . 
26my4t·eow 
A FAJIILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, A GRICULTURE, L I TEf!-AT URE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNU M, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNO N , OHIO : TI-IURS DAY , ,JUL Y 7, 1887. 
Draw ing the Dea dly Pa ralle l on John Discovery of a Cave Filled Wit h J udge Thurma n Meets an In t ervi ew· Assertion vs. Facts . j Irel~ndD uring the Jubilee Week. 
Sher man. Skeletons of Murdered Men. er and ma k es a F ew R emark s. Philadelphia Record: I Cubie Rpec13 l.] 
~-Jni;. C1.F.vEr.AXD will he twenty-three 
years old July 2I. Th e constitution of 
the United States co mp els her husband 
to be :;m·end years h e r l!enior. 
T1rn X:tti ona l bank cir culati on de-
cren.:-:ed la.st ye :1.r $28.;'j(l(),000. The in-
c reased circulation of gc,ld n.ucl silve r 
nnd gold nnd sih-er cer tificates, wns ~ ,-
500,000, making the to tal incr ensc m ·er 
last yenr of $30,000,000. 
A·rron1'EY GESEHAI. K o 11u:n h,,s 
brought suit nga.inst Albert Xett er, of 
Cincinnati, to re cO\·er judgment. for $27,-
323, n balance claimed to be .owing tlie 
Stntr. of Ohio by Netter on hi s pur chnse 
of the Stale funding bonds. 
A i>o rrLAR society fad in New Y or k 
is to have bo oks LoumJ in colol's to 
harmonize with th e com pl exion or 
dr ·ess of th e r en der. One wealthy belle 
has hnd Shakc spe:ue bonnd in brilli ant 
red bccnuse it adcll'5 to th e richnoso of 
h er brunett e complc:xion 1 while a blu e-
eyed damsel rends Tennyson from 11. Ue-
coming cover of blu e and gold. 
T11E Canadian Cabinet h a ,·e :1greed to 
ask P11rliam ent for an approprintion 
o f S.500,000 to ni<l French Cun:uliirns 
n o w living in the New England and 
o ther States to return h om e. Th is wi ll 
be good news to railrou.d:-3 ns the se peo-
ple will doubtless return hom e, s tay ll. 
sh o rt lime , u.ncl th en co m ebnck to X cw 
Englnnd ngnin. 
Th e P hi!:lde lplii :i Telegr:iph is one of 
the R epubli cnn papers tlrn.t refuses to 
accept J oh 11 :;bcrnwn•~ Springfield 
speeeh as the essence of politil ·,d wis -
dorn, 1.111ll say:; there is :1 de mand for Hn-
ot.her $peecb ·'wh k h ~liall represent po-
liti cal Yiews ~omen-·h1?rc between tho::-t 
which lie expr€'ssed lnst week before the 
Illin ois leg_isiatur e and tho se which he 
expr essed during his Suuthcrn tou r. :1 
The Tel egrap h continues: 
To sny thnt the Sp ringfield clel ivcr· 
nn<·c has clisgu::;ted othN people i:; put-
tin1t the cnse ,·cry mildly. Onc- ~ood 
eflcct cert ninl y hn~ Uecn pr oduced; it 
}ms been m:ule ns ovide11t as the tin\'· 
light of an un c-Joll(led noo n thnt tl~c 
next 1,res ide11tial elec t ion wil] l)(' fm1ght 
on some ethers th:m th e i~sues or 18Gl-
G5. A pcaecful nml prospernu:-: e, ·cn if 
not :l br illi ,rnt, Democrnt1 c administra-
tion of th e exccuti ,·e lk •p;1rtmenl of th e 
government without a rc·ensla\'emcnt 
of the n egro, without any mon ?ment for 
the payment of t he rebel deLt .• wilhout 
1rny suggestion of cnmpc11~:1ti0n 10 th e 
slavc •owner s for tl1eir Jo5rn;,5 thron;rh 
emn11cipation, and witiiout any of the 
terrible doing8 thnt th e politie,,l proph• 
ets nhrnys prophesied before election 
dny , lune demolished tlic bugaboo 
which for mauy a long y ea r "·as th e 
chie f stock-in.tnule of too many Rcpnb-
lic1111 lender5. 
Th e deadly pnrallcl is bein:; applied 
by the iud epen<lent paper s with cons,:i<l-
cral,le effect to l\rr .. She>rmnn '8 ret.·ent 
utternnces a t Xa Eln·illc an d Sprin gfiel<l. 
In his Southern :;peech th ere \\'llS much 
gL1sh, 1111d extnitagant promises if th e 
R epubl ica ns e.ecurcd power, ntllyi11g for 
the old ting and nn appropriation would 
be the Southern opportnnily for empty . 
ing the trensury of Hs,: surplus. In his 
Illin ois ~pcech he wns cons istent in this, 
and offered an incidentnl locnl bribe in 
the mill ions the H ennepin cnnnl :;cl1c111• 
ers are nfter, 1111d which he cen!-m·cd 
Oh . Cleveland for ,·etoing. T he i::tr ik . 
THE co ffee ring hn s bur sted and ,i de-
cid ed fall in the price may be look ed 
for. At th e expense of the people at 
larg e n. few spe culators hu.vc mndc im-
meuse fortunes, bnt the colla pse will 
bring ruin to mnny. At the heels of 
thi s new s co mes the report th 11t tl, e re- ing ('Onlrn st in t lio s pec<·hcs howcYcr is 
tnil grocer's FLSsocintion is mnkin g n11 wbc u he l1111che:-; on Sf'Ctin nal 11ml war 
cffo1·t to nd, ·nn ce the pri ce of!'11g,u·. 
T111-: Phifodelphin ,. Times say ~: The 
spec·ta.clc of ]itll e Jo e ]<'ornk c r sitt ing 
on the rapitol fence nl Columbus, ~hot • 
gun in hand , to rep e l n11y rebel inYn-
~ion for the purp ose of eapturing th e 
Hugs in th e Ohio :;tate Hmi se, is e no ugh 
to c-o nvincc e,·er)'body thnt th e country 
lrn:, lmr ely mi sse d hcing in renl peril. 
Littl e Joe J'ornkcr neYer tall..s unless 
the situation is truly grave. 
Tiu : B~ ton Hernlllsnys " th e h e rwl1ts 
of the protecti\'e tnriff ore enjoyed l ►y n, 
compuratively smnll numb er of peo pl e, 
nnd are ensily estim11tcd. Under its 
operntious t housaml:-i n re tin::ed to r-n-
rieh one. If it costs the thou sn nds a 
dollnr each, the fo,·or ed one gets i\. 
thousand dollnr3 . It wou!d not be diffi. 
culL to find 100 men in New Englnnd to 
whom th e tariff mean millions in the 
nggregfl.te e\'ery yenr." 
Tm: Standard Oil Company, und er 
the prelense that it cannot refine Limn. 
oil, ha~ obtained an ngretment fr om 
th e producers in that field to stop p ro-
duction for nine months. In the m en n-
time i11depenclent refiners nre r eady to 
take the J,imn oil nncl refine it, whi ch 
the Standn.rd pretends it is not al,le to 
d o. But ns tl1e StandnrU has tlie d eiu1• 
open-n.ncl•shnt on the Lima field it is in 
n positio11 , M of yore, to remnrk to the 
independent refineries, " ' Vhat nre you 
go!ng to do nbou t it? ." 
Mn.. T:nENJIOf,).,1 1 the controller of th e 
c urrency, gi\·es nssm ·1rnce, nlthough 
non e is needed, lhttt U1e recent br en ks 
in cotfoe nnd whent. cleR.1~, a.ncl the 
resulting failures, will ha.ve no bad ef-
fect 011 lcgitiment bu :;ine8 s . On the 
contrary. he SR)'S "it is a. good U1ing be~ 
cnuse the money thn.t hns been loc ked 
up will ng1in come into ncliYe circuln-
tion, nnd bnsin esl:! whi ch is fl.lw,iys in-
juri o usly nffectecl hy mnnipulnti o n will 
rc5-mne its normnl condition." Th e 
controller regilrds the busine ss of 
th e country in good shape nnd tontinu-
ccl g ood time s nhca.d. 
H01,. P.A . Colins of Doston thu s em• 
phn si zes th e sentiment of tl1c Dem o-
crncy or :Uassn chu se tts regarding the 
renomination of th e President: 
Th e re can Uc no qu es ti on ns to the 
positi on of t.he D em oc rary o f our State 
to wnrd the nclministra.tion. ,v c nil be-
lieve in President :Jle,·elnnd's hon es ty 
of purpos e, and when tlie tim.e comc::i 
for him to <lec ille on hi s course in 1·e· 
ferrence to nnothe.r term th e ~Jas sn -
chuseUs Dcmocrncy will not be. lmck• 
ward in expressing to him their hopes 
that the decision he may nrnke mny 
give them the opportunity to inclo rse 
his ca11didncy h ear tily nnd ve ry c-heer• 
fully. 
GEO, \Yn.Lu1c Cl'R'rIS, the hrillinnt 
e<litor of Hnrpe r 's ,veekly, in the i:;• 
s n e of June 18th, hns this to Si\.Y con -
cerning the Prc s identinl outlook in 
closinr?; 1111 editorinl on "'The I>rr:-ient 
Pr pcct;" 
I t seems theref01·e th1it tbe pre se nt 
probability is!'\Ir.Blnin c's nomin,iti on in 
1888, 1md the ren ewed opposition of 
the cnndidates or 1884. Jn such 11n 
event, while the chances might npp11r-
ently fn\'Or 1\f r. Dlnine, til e es8C'ntinl 1ul• 
nmtng e would be with Mr. Clm·e]nnd. 
The ,;,o te thnt elected hin in. J884 wa;; 
i;iven him uron faith. Dut in 1 th e 
voters woulc walk ty sight. He would 
be his own plntform. H1s character 
und his .ndministriLtion, not his pal'ty, 
would be his argument, nrul the more 
evident the hostility of ·his par ty Dour-
bons, the stronge;r would be hH~ co.m-
meudation. to the honest, quiet, sten<ly, 
intelligent moss of the people in all 
pn r ties . 
A Ca se of D 0 11-llless Cur e d .• 
Oftlceof Sliaw & Baldwin's,Vholesalc 1'0-
tion I-louse, Toledo , Ohio, D('('. 11, 1879. 
F . J. Cheriey & Co., Toledo, 0.-Denr 
Sirs: A bout three months ago, noti cing a 
letter addressed to you in tbe Bee 1rnm Gen. 
Slevin, in reference to the cure o f hi s so11 
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure, we were 
induced to commence the 11::;c of it. for our 
dnugliler Nellie now fourteen years old . 
who lws b<'en suffering from catarrh for 
nbout eight yenfil, during- which tim e. she 
been treated l>y one o f tlie best physi cians in 
the city. " 'e haveabo trie d the use.of al• 
most every 1111 tbe kn own remed ies for c:a-
tarrh , witl 1 no more snccc-ss than temp orary 
.relief. Many n ights we have luid uwake 
toJ1old h er mouth open to keep lier from 
strangling. Her henring had nlso become 
affected. ,vc Wf're ufniid tbal she would 
never reco\·er. \\ "e hove now used six bot-
tles of Hall'e Catarrh Cure, and we believe 
Nellie lo imtirely c ured. In a few dnn1 
after commencing the use of it we noticed a 
decided change for the better, nncl from thn.t 
ulong she !ms impro\'ed, until now she 
breathe!! U.'5 e;.1sily :is any one. She sleeps 
well and her hearing i::i perfectly good. " 'e 
feel that the disea se b1 entirely rcmond. 
,ve write this unsolictcd Jetter. feeling !lint 
it is due to you , nnd with tlie hope rhut 
others may be benefited in like mann er. ,ve 
cnn han.lly reuliz.e that sucl1 ll change oonld 
be effected in so short a. time nftE'r battlin g 
with the disease so long. , ve are still nsin~ 
the remedy at intervnls, as it seems to build 
up her system. You nre ut liberty to use 
this in any manner you see pro))Cr " re nrc 
yours , truly, Mr. and :\Irs. S. Baldw in, 220 
ft"rankHn .A ,,enue. Sold by Dr uggi sts , 75c 
is~11e~. ll ere is :1 s;1mplC': 
A'f .NA~ll\"U.Lt:. 
Y 1)11 r J)('Ople di ,·illl'1l 
on opposite lin es a nd 
Lore 110 mo1·e than 
vour sha re of th e ter• 
i-iLle IOS6C.':! and SACri• 
fices of 1he wur. It i~ 
O\'cr, thunk God ! but 
1he courage . l>ran rv 
and fortitude of botl1 
sides ure n ow the her• 
ilage of us all. The 
war wu:s perlrnp s 1111• 
n,·,,idablc - bound to 
c·ome some tim e, and 
t lie sooner ended I he 
belier . .A"o n,r111 ill the 
1.\'Qrth guettiun~ the 
/io111:lly of p,up<J.,e or 
llu:.Jiuoi,m w.ilh ii·hid1 
the. C'On/'ederates 11win-
iu i1ted0tl1ei,· ca11st'. und 
you will gi ve credit 
for like courage 1111<.l 
honorable motives lo 
Union soldiers. 
.\T :O:PRIS(;nEf.n. 
One blow w1,~ yet 
tobe strn ck,nTHl that 
wa!) b\· the h~rnd of' an 
as::!.1sii11, in~pired liy 
the fonnl ici ."irn of the 
rcbc•Jlion. '"'" * 0 
Let us pause at ihe 
end of the war :ual 
inrngine wil!1 what 
feeling these return-
ing :;ohlicrs would 
lt,t\'C re(-eived tlif' 
prophcc·y that within 
20 ve:ir:s the snme cJc. 
rne-nt~ of hostilit,· to 
the l"nion c:w.se;° the 
~ame alliance be• 
tween Confetlcr:1tes 
and their sy mpnlhiz• 
ers woultl be in pos-
session of the J>resi-
liential oflice t:nU in 
the snbslnntinl Mn-
trol of lite gonrn· 
mcnt; that the slm·cs 
though nominally 
free, were deprived , 
l)y un lnwful means, 
of oll political powor 
by their forml'r own-
ers. 
At N:1sln-ille the "honesty of purpose 
and th e h eroism" of th e rebels in their 
wnr on the rni on is commended. . It 
Springfield they 1ne the nccnmpli cea of 
11.ss-ns iir~ 1111d by the election of Clen~-
lnnd tl1econfederncy is in control of the 
go,·ernment. But hero arc two other 
c xtrnl·ts , one :-\\'ectly complimentary of 
the South, a nd the other furi ous :11111 
fer ocious against i t: 
AT NASll\'ILl , C. 
If the kindly spirit 
stated by &no.to r 
Vest is mani fested. 
the color lin t• will 
dhmppcu.r from 
Ameri can politics 
nnd we con then look 
on ly to t be&1fety, (le• 
\'elopmcnt a.nd pow-
er ol one great and 
united country. Th e 
freedman in the full 
enjoyment of his 
right!! will diddc be -
tw een p art icsns otl ,er 
citizens <lo. and his 
labor will become 
thegreal factor in the 
wealth and prosper-
ity of 1he reg-ion in 
whi ch he lives . His 
now co utrib nti ng its 
full sha re in building 
np with marnll ou!-1 
rapidity the region I 
have rcccntlv Im ,·• 
erse.d. and wiil be of 
intinit ely more \'alue 
t(, the Sou th than the 
heedl ess and listless 
labor of slaves in th e 
olden limes. \\'in 
these people by kind• 
nca:s and n jn st rC'gnrll 
lo their constiiution• 
a.I rights nnd they 
will vole with you 
and <lo th eir f u I I 
sh a re to make the 
South ric-h , prosper-
ous and happ y. 
,\T S l'J:.I S(iFIEl,D. 
,Yh n.t lan guage c.:111 
expr l'S9 the cruel :rnd 
Uarbnrons utrncih- of 
the controlling ·cle 
me n ts of the South 
in their tri!atmcnl o( 
the Republicuns both 
white and bluck. nud 
especially o f t h e 
freedmen, who J1nd 
been iiwested lw con • 
s1itutio11al ai11end-
ments wilh libcrl\' 
a11tl polit ical ri~htS. 
Jn thi s w1.1v and hv 
the se m('fins t h ·e 
Democrati c par!~· in 
the Soalh nt1\\. li(Jld 
in solid noel unbro• 
ken a rray c \'e r ~-
Sonlhcrn Stale with 
increa~ed political 
power conf~rred Uy 
the freedom of tlic 
slaves. This is llic 
hash. of their power. 
In thi.s way, and by 
cri mes too atr ocious. 
the ~cconrl rebellion 
of the Democratic 
\)ttrly is a SUCCC'SS. ::.cpublic:rni~m has 
l.>£;-Cn f<tnmped out in 
the south . Organ-
izNl and disciplinid 
force, with social os. 
traci:srn, prevent in 
manv S tates nil free 
di setission and all r('-
mon st ranees frum 
while Hepubli cans, 
w h ile the frc'C<lm en 
nre held in gr<'alC'r 
suhjection by tliC' 
prejmli cc of rnec rnul 
b\ · the w:.1nt of urms 
n·n d organizut ion, 
tl1c inherihrnre of 
sl:1,·pry. 
'fh c e:xpedi en ry of Mr . Slicr mn.n 1 n:-: 
th e Philad elp hia pnp cr iul\'i ~e~, gett ing 
on so m e s1Lfe midd le grou nd i~ n pp :1r-
e11t. 111 hi s 11exl specc-h h o will prohn.-
bly try nnd mnk e the · Lrndi ng'; hut h o 
had bettl•n1bnndo11 pr e:sidontin l sprec-h• 
mrnking- nnd ~o fishing. 
Blain• and Gla dsto ne. 
Uosion Courier , Ind . Rep.] 
One of Mr. Blninc' s e11rlicsl. i11Yit:1.-
tion s on hi s arriv11l in L ond on was n. re-
que s t thi,t he ,·isi t i.\fr. Gllld sto nc, nncl 
it " wns rmmplly accepted." Th e 
Grnncl Oh ~rn.11 nnd th e P1t1med Kni ght 
of wh o m th o Ne w York Tribnn espenks 
ns " the se lenders of the publi c op inion 
in Englnnd nnd Ameri c,1." Mr. Gln.c!-
sto ne be ing o ut o f the gO\·ernmcnt and 
Mr. Blain e n d e feat ed cnnclidilte, mn~t 
luwe found each ot h er st ran gely in.tcr• 
esting. It wou ld hn.rd1y bf' p ossib le to 
imagin e a sha rper co ntrn st thn.n is pre• 
sonted by their chnrn.cters. 1\Ir. Gln<l-
stone is undoubt edly hone st, or itt len st 
belic ,·es him self to be. In i\Ir. Dlnine 's 
whol e composition it would be impossi-
ble to find an hone st fiber. Mr. Gl>1d-
stone is th en trical for the IO\'C of dis -
play . Mr. Blain e, when h o resor ts t'o 
histrioni cs, hns an eye sing le to effect on 
his constituents . Mr . Gladsto ne is an 
earne st if n some whnt pedantic s tud ent. 
Mr. Dlaine is obliged to depend upon 
his m entnl dexterity -of whi ch , for-
tmrnt ely for him , he has pl enty -to set 
alou_g in any line outside of politics. 
i\fr. Glnd s tone is nwrnlly squeAmish to 
the ve rge of nb.surdity. Mr. Bl a in e 
would not r ecogn ize a m ora l scruple ii' 
he saw one und er a mi sc roscopc. l">oJi. 
ti <:5 ml}k es str rmge bedfellow s, and in 
Urn~ mixed world nll sorts of pe op le 
com e tog et her ; but it is no t oficn thnt 
n. more sin g lllitr pnir ar~ see n in c0 m-
pnny thrm i.\fr. Glndstone and 1\Ir. 
Bill.inc . 
Consumptio n Can be Cure d! 
Not Uy nny se cret remedy , but by pro-
p er h ea lthy , cxrr cise, and the judi cious 
use of Scott's Emul s ion of Cod Li ver 
Oil n.nd llyp o pho sp hit e8, which con-
tain s the bcn.liug nncl strengh th virtue s 
of th ese two ,·nlu:ibie sperifi<'s in their 
full es t form. .Pre sc rib ed hy Phy sir inn :-=. 
'fllk e PO oth er. 
:X .\S ll \': r.r. F.1 '1'01111.1 June :?9,- .Before 
the wnr for :;e,·cnty fhc year~, :t r on.cl 
within thr ee miles o f Cookcrille, T en n., 
len d ing from L ouis, ·ille, J~y., through 
Lhi-5 St:ll e 1.lown into Georgi:t :incl Son th 
C:irolinn: ,rn:-; known :15 the K eutu cky 
Stol'k R q,hl , and \n1s at that time Lhc 
princiJial liighwi\y for traders Lctwee n 
the two ~ect ions. Pl.inter~. sl:lYe dc-al• 
ers ,rnd l!toc:k men would driYe their 
negr ocs , m ules, &c.; down to the South• 
ern market, rctnrning with the m onC'y 
from thrir .::;ales. Such parli cs were 
frequently 111issing Yery myst e ri ou:-:ly , 
no trnc-e of them eYer being- f'onnd. The 
ro:id through thi~ section ran through a 
wild, thinly· seLtlet! mo1111t:1i11 t'Uun try . 
The .stopp ing p~a('CS or dwdl ing .-.;where 
a. t1·11\·Ple r c·ould get slielt~r frequently 
being thirty or f()rty 1ni les ilp:1rr, :rnd, 
as recent. i11\'e:;tig;ttions :5iJow, wore 
kept b:,.· roUUcn; and rnunlerers of the 
\\'or st d escr iption, who, for ye:1r~, fol· 
lowed tllis bu:-:ine:-:-s or whvle~alc roL• 
bcry :mcl nwrdcr . A Lout thirty y ea rs 
ag0 a. 1n:1n who is now a citizen of 
Cooke,·illc lound a. skeleton at the en· 
trance ton c-11\'c, Out 110 furthe r i11\·e2ti• 
gatio11s w:.1~ e,·cr m:t<le until ye~terd,1y, 
nm! it wa . ..:. left. for 11, strn nger to make 
discoveries th:1t caSt in 1he ~h:ule nil 
~tories of like description where the 
writer finds hi:; terrible clrnracte1·;; only 
in hb own lmtin. A party wns orgnnir. · 
e,J, under the leadership of ~Ir. Ferd 
KitH' aicl, to explore lho ca,·e where the 
skeleton was fonnd thirty years ago. 
Back on the m ount:lin•side, nhout 
one •hnlf mile from one of the notorious 
.stopping•pbces des cribed , th e entrance 
to Lhc c:n·c was formed . A hule,some· 
thing like 11, well, goin~ straight down 
t!1irtr·fi\'e feet, ,v,,s first. passed thr ough 
~wd tllen the ra,·e (1pens into large 
casc rn s with rt d ow nward co ur se under 
the mountain. .Uthe hott rHn of the 
sha ft the pn.rty fonnd lrnnrnn bone :-:., 
a.n<l with a little dig~ing in lhe debri s 
thnt had accumulated a.t thi:s point, un• 
e,uLh ed ab out :3ix ty i::.ke;letons of rne n 
who liiwc hec11 mnrd crc d :rnd thrown 
this hole. f-;omc :;kull~ were found with 
lmllet·linle;-; thrnugh them, othe L·,; be · 
ing nrn shcd with ,m nx or instrnment 
oft.hat kind. Old citizens now Ji,·in::; 
in thi~ \·iC'inity ::>:ty th;lt lhl' keeper~ of 
L11c~e <lens wonld k ee p trnck of the 
tr:1 velen; whrn . fhey p1u1~ed tl1rougl1 
wi~h :-:tock, iwd on their retllrn they 
would he nlmost certa in to '1i:.:nppenr 
The roULcrs were C\·en so Uohl th ey 
wou!cl ti1ke Lhe clothing, :--nchlles nnCI 
horse,; o f tl1eir Yictims nnd use the m 
puOlicly. Th ey would get, a. nrnn thunk 
1f possiblf', and ns whi sk y was plenty, 
and the cu~tom of dri11kin;:;- rommo n , 
it w,t~ 110 hard nrntte1· lo do, tlwn whii(' 
the Yictim was i1, :1, drunken stnpor, 
th e hnndits would kill , rob aml throw 
hi:; body in this h ole. \\ .it-hout do11bt 
m:1ny m en , :ls thi~ fcarr111 di~clo~urc 
pr0Yes 1 ne,·cr retu rnl'd to their home:=:. 
nnd itnxiou:; friend ::; witited . nm! watch• 
ed :rnd wondered whv the,· rNnrned 
not. Not far o ff, hy ·the side of thi.s 
ro:td, still ):;land:; a. house, the w11lls of 
one room nr c s tained :1.ll(l "'pattered 
with human blo0tl. Ahovc in the 
mountnin s nbout twent:,.· mil c3, was s till 
a worse p l ,ico, if p o~sihle, Uw11 thi :,. 
An ot her r,1$e is there, nnd would, if in· 
,·estignled, l'('pcat the s i<'kcnin g :.:tory of 
yc :;terd1\y 's in Yestigntion . 'l' he pe opl e 
nr c much exci ted OYCr this di sc·ove ry , 
:ts many clcl'5C011C1nnts of thi~ roUbcr 
gnng are still li,·i11g nll through thi s 
cm111tr.,·. But "dead men tell 110 11,lcs ," 
and the histon· of these fc,nfol crime::: 
will ncYe;:· be l{nown. 
A Horrible Case of Baby Farming 
at Pittsburgh .. 
f' rTT:-:nmu;11, June ~7.-. \_ case ofh;,hy 
farming in all its mo s.t horrible details, 
so far ns can Oe judged from faels now 
known, w,1s wienrthed to.day on the 
third floo r of ~o. --1-73 :Fiflh nYenne. 
)fro . .Mn;,;gic ;:;toul rented two roo ms 
OYer J ohn Bochm's sa loon at the tiUo\·e 
number :ibout three month s :i.go. From 
th:1t time to the present th ere ha.\·e 
Ucen from two to ~ix c-hildrcn in the 
h oll:3C. Two s he cl!.lirns :1.s lier own. 
Sh e kept very mn eh lo h erself 1 and no 
suspicion was entertn in ecl until Tlrnr5· 
cby l:~t, when Dr. \V. F. Bar c!.ty w,1s 
cnllecl in to 11ltcnd 11, sic-k child. The 
child w:is clcntl when lhc pl1ysicinn ar· 
ri ,·ed . Dr. Jbr clay 's at tention w:1::S at-
tracted hy SC\·ernl other pnilid little 
ones lying a.bout the roum gnsping in 
the s.tiOing ntmospherc. 1\frs. Stout r e• 
fu se(l to answer the physi cian 's (]UC'S· 
tion s as to where t.he chil d ren cnme 
from. On Sunday last :\fr~. Stout:tg":1i n 
called in th e phyl'5icin.n. An other child 
wns beyond liis skill, and diccl hef ore 
he left the room. Th e H ealth OJilrcr 
wns notified and, togethe r with tl1e 
Humnn e Socie ty, ie now im· C'stig,1ting 
the matter. 
1\frs:. Stout , admi ts thnt the thild rc n 
belong lo the dnughteh; or :i.ristocratic 
families of this cit y , and s11id that the 
c;hi ld ren 's pa rents were ghu l that tli c-y 
were d ead, n.nd w(,uhl pn.y th e fun crn l 
c-xpen sns . Thero is anothe r c·hiltl in 
the h ou~e th at the phy sician ~dn.tes hn s 
been drngged, aml ca.n not li ve much 
longr r. 11 ;s nlso k now n tli at. u hahy 
wn~ renH)Yed from tlw hon si' during 
Sl111tlay night, but. whe-re or hr whom 
110 one ::.erms to know. Tile nrntt c r 
has ne,1Led a. ::-cnsnti o n, nnd will be 
th orou;.{hly in\'C'stig;1letl . 
Fata l Powder Mill Exp losion . 
\\· .\YS I•:, N. J., Jun e 28.- Lntlin &. 
Rank s, powd er mil! r xplode,l at. n ine 
o'clo<'k this m or n ing . The drying mi ll 
in whi ch Lile m en ,rcrc pulling po wder 
to d1·.ri hlcw np from some unknown 
en.use. In tii c dr ying mill were Charles 
Ti e r, ngc<l furly-fh-c yca rr-., wlio lc:l,·c.~ :1. 
wid ow anti scvcrll. l chi ldr e n; John C'a\·c~ 
singlf' 1 in s tantly killc(I. Augnst K ar • 
ou~e, mnrried nbout nine m onths nzo 1 
wa s near the mill nm l hns not been 
scene since . H e i:--un clouh tcd ly J.:illcd . 
Jame ~] [. Q;udner, forem a n, wass tn1ck 
on tlic h eft.cl with a. mi.:5sile. Il e will 
reco,·er. Sc\'cral m en were sl ightly in• 
ju red. Th e exp losion shoo k the ground 
for n. g reat. d ist11nco 1 brcnking windowo. 
'l'hc cliimnge to propf'rty is ~10,000. 
The Arres t of the Fur Robbers. 
R .\\°E~:-..\ , 0., June 28.- Th e news of 
the 111-retit of the desperate fur roLLer8 
nt Alpenn., :\Jich. , last night, \\'flS re• 
ceiYed here to•dny with great delight, 
R:1.venna bei ng th o plRCO where the 
tlrn g:; n11Hle theil' e!:.cnpe Oy murdcrini; 
Detective Hullignn nncl almost killing 
C:ipt1ti11 H oe hn e, OH F eb ruary -1th last. 
Cot1ntr Pro se ~uting Att orn ey H adden 1 
of Cuynh ogn. count y, nnired here this 
m ornin g to obhlin n. requisition for 
r ortage county and from here goes di• 
rec-tly to Col umbu s lo obtn in n. requisi-
t ion from Oo,,ernor l<'orakcr 1 nnd from 
thence to co nsul t with Go,·ernor Alger, 
o f Michignn . The a uth orit ies here be· 
lie\·e without n. d oubt thnt the ri ght 
men n.re at last within th e dutches of 
the law. 
Blaine's Cha nces the Best. 
l\f,~i•tl-~:\POLT~, Jun e 29.-Scn:ltor Al-
liso n, of I own, is here on his wny to 
1\l inn etonk:i where he will $pend n. por-
tion of th e summer. On being :\Sked 
n~ to the proLnOilities reganli ng-the R o· 
publi ca n Pr es icle nfoi.l nominee, he said: 
11It i:-: to o early to m n.k c politic,11 pr o -
pbc cies . Th ere is only one thi ng sure, 
an d that is the Republi can:; ca n ele ct 
nny mnn tliey nominate if he i~ :t Re• 
publicirn. I do n ot know wh et h er 
Bln ine wants the nomin nt io n ng:1in or 
not . If h o works for it his chn.nc cs ar e 
th e best. It looks no w 11S if the fight 
wns betwee n him n.nd Shen111m." 
\\ ' hen his o wn C'Hnilitlnry wns m en tion-
ed he refused lo talk. 
T he Xew York \Vor ld of Jun e 29lh, 
cont nins the follo win r;: }:x. Senalor Al-
len G. Thnrnrnn, who for nearly two 
wee ks past. has been quietly resting at 
his d;.1.ughter's handsome nnd st,ltc ly 
residence rit Richmond IIill, L. I. , is 
now making a.rrangmeut~ to re turn to 
his home a t Columbus. The old sta.tes · 
m:rn 1 wh o will be ~eve n ty.fom· year s of 
1ige in Xo,·cmbcr next, hns for se,·t:~rnl 
years. hee11 a n1:1rty r to l11mb11go :incl 
rhcum, it ism . On this :tccot rn t he has 
l,ccn compelle d dnring: hi ::,; sL:1.r in Lhe 
piC'turcsquc little \·illagc Lo rc m :Lin in 
door:,; most of lhc time. For sm·e r:ll 
d:ty s he ha1:i be en -ccnfinec1 to Led , L11t 
he li:1-.: ~o f'ar rero ,·eretl that when a 
\Vorld rep orter yestf'nli1y made hi s wa y 
up the slope of the g-r:1.ssy hill tow.1nl 
the m a.nsion, the old gentlemn. n , wh o 
w:1s rec lin ing in :rn in\· :did's drn.ir at 
lhe window of a large 11lco\·e off lhe 
sitting -room, w:trmly wel co nrnd him. 
.As th e Ex .Sena.rnr greelecl his \·il!itor 
h~ proudly rem:nked thnt ft. fine r view 
co uld not be found in any part of 
So complelelr h:ts pr otcc t1011 lrnrd- O,·er s!rndowfal as C\Cry thingh erc wns 
ened into n cree d in thi s country that last week by the JuUilce, nncl stra in ed 
its advoc,1tes nnd rotarie;;: , ign o ring lhe t o the utmo st ns your co l umns no d oubt. 
most , ob, ·ious truths in cnn ent indn s· were by the subjec t, I refrained fro m 
trinl experience , content th em se lves tr o ubling y ou with the affairs of poor 
with repeating nssertiom; that ha,·e bee n little Irela ,nd , the Cinderella who s tay ed 
refuted il thousand times, irnd with re- n.t home in th e ki tche n while her sisters 
newing pr edi ction.:; which !1:ne become we nt off to the pnrty. She did not ju -
th oro ugh ly disgntl·ed. Senator Sher- bilatc in Co rk. H er peop le h~:ig out 
t · I t tl ; Ulack fl:igs nnd the R oyal Iri sh Co n • 
mnn wns co ns rm~e; 0 nnnounce ie st :1bnl:uy hamm ere d loy a lty into their 
othe r day that L,1nfl lnws co uld no t reg• sku lls wit.h the hea,·y end of their ba.-
nlate the pri ce of wage:, o r anything to ns . \Vhil e cn rp cnters iu Englund 
else . as Lhcso, Lie s:1id, were co ntrolled were 1:nis ing tri ump hal ar<'hes, in eYery 
l iv tlic hi,,her law of impply anJ de- to wn Ill Jr C'_ltt!HI at t!it; s:u~1e moment 
• 0 • • • • th ey were Iittrng up Jails with a nurn• 
m:111d. Observrng the great di spari ty ber of little cage~ with wir es like rnt• 
in lhe cnrni ngs of labor a.s well ns in trap :::, from which visitors under the Co-
the pri ces of co mm odit ies in different C'!·cion :1ct :t re. to be perm itt ed a clist11nt 
parts of our country th e protectionists ,·1<"w of the pn sone 1'$ th ey come to sec. 
· ' . In :Mouagh:111 a C,1 tle coun tv co u rt. 
hnn :-= been compelle d lo :1.ba.lldon th e11· jucl "C published the followiOg rm-
:~n mp tio n that the tariff is the prime 11on~1ce m e11t in ho11or of th e clay: 
fac tor in go,·erning r:il es of w,iges. If "As th o ~e le~r :ltion ?f the Jubilee of 
th e tnriffLe th e chief reg ulat or of wag e::, 01.1r :Most GrrtCIOllS )fa Jes t.y, the quc e11, 
. . ' will take plnce on Tu csdny next, the 
or ha d n.ny p otent ia l mflucn ce O\'Cr c·ourt will nots,:ii o n tlint dny to hen r 
the m , its operntions as n. genc rn~ 1:tw :rny bu sin ess hut ejeclme nt s, nnd will 
would be uniform up o n til e :;a111e m e- a<l)?t1rn at 12 o'cloc k noon." . 
c·li:tnicn.l indul'5tries in Phil ade lphia and 1 he wo~k of tho nowb:tr bngade wa::; 
Long l::ilaml. 
. . 11ot to be mlerrupte<l eYen by the Ju . 
111 S;t.n Fr.m c1sco . Farm laUore rs would bilee, ,md whil e all Eugh i nd wns st rcw-
rcceh ·e the same w:tg-cs in Georg i:t. :IS in ing the way s with gurlands uncl sin~ ing 
Ohio or in ~linne ssotn . ho!-1:lllnalls, fath e rs :md mothers in Ir e-
"r'm getti ng :ilong f:1mously now. " 
said the inndid . "T he air h ere is be,w-
tiful, a.nd eYcry thing i.s so quiet that 
I think if I co uld remain for a few Confc$:--ing thnt th e rate of w:1ges is 
weeks ]onger it would build me u p "pr im nri lygoY ernocl by the l:tw of :;up• 
wond erfully. But," he resumed mther p ly nnd d emand" in itny and every spot 
sorrowfully, •'I nrn st :;ce about ge t ting tu whil'11 it. mny bC' :tppl ied , th e pr otcc -
liome inn. <lny or two, ns there is n lo t ti oni s ts 11void :t. lnw which co nf11cte with 
of impo rt:1.nL busineE s thnt. need::; my their dogmas by si mply :1s:Serting that 
immediate nttent ion."' t lie tariff ha.s a. •·general e ffec t" in vro~ 
•'I supp o::e yon h,1.n~ rccC'i\·ed mnn~' tect ing ... \.meri can labor. Thus n. pro-
,·isits here from old fri e nds ?" ,ltikcd Lhe te c tioni8t conlempor: 1ry, in co nfe ss ing 
reporte r. :rnd .tYoiding, n~c rts that ••it is true that 
•'Xo; I re,,ll y do not th ink nlly body tMe tnriff docs help lo mnintnin th e 
knows I am so nenr :tt lrnm l. I :till o u L wnge-r:1.tc by tu.kin~ .out o f the. hO!lle 
of tlie politkal field forc ,·e r rn,w," h o nuuket th~ compeut1on ?F t~e. tore1g11 
add ed, ·'and J ,t.m sure th<it nobody workman, 11,~1d thnt the tan~ can n.nd 
wants to liear nbont politic...; from :t.n · l~ocs pre,·ent. the ~,·orl-:mcn ?' Eur o pe 
old man like m e." j trom co mp e tm g with Amen~an lab or. 
Speaking of the hattlc•flag Cllntrov- 1 po no.t t_he en? rm ~~! :-.,~1.l rncrc.11s.1ng 
crsv, sa id: " I must i·e:illy de cline to 11~1po1ta~H;ms 01 fo1e10 n ...,ood,; o,e1 it 
$a~: itnything about it, fu rther tlrnn th iit ln~l~•t•~l'l~l w,~1~ nfter"' qu:u-t ~r o~ a cen-
r th ink iti s :t mi s take for lhe Demo• Lill) o.1 p1otec.tion completely up :set that 
crntie pap e rs to ,rh·c the n1lltler soi nsse Tt1011? ); ot onlj: the })rodu cts of 
mtll ·h attc nli on th;rchy nffor din « the f.l!'e1gn ht.bor but fo_re1gn inb?rers them· 
de nrngog u cs n cirnnce tO m:ikc a.11 e-ithey se l\'es. co m pete . with th e 111clu.s lry of 
tnn Ollt of it." I Amer1cn.n work 1ng1~1en o~\ tl.1e ir ow n 
" \VI . 11. Cl . 1 JJ ,1 "'I gro und under th e st1mulnhng mliu cnce . 1atn1c .- 1.. e,cn. nc s l'Hl.nCe:,c ofthe tnrifi' sys tem . 
1?1· the ~;;,110rnmat1011 for a. second term ,; Last week 4,000 Hun s ,rnd Dul g11ria.ns 
Sc,1.H1.tor._ .· . . . , of com pnmtiY ely fresh importati o n, un 
I. mo::.t dcc1dc~lly ~hLnl ... that he \\ ill dcrUiding Amrrirnn ht.bo r in the Con -
rece.l\·e the no minnli on °1 th e J?emo· nellsYillc coke reg ion, broke th e strik e 
er:1!1c f)arty, and also that h e _, will Oe that hn.<l Oeen ma.de for it slight, in cren~e 
cl?cte< , I ~lo i~ot k,! ow how UoYernor of \\'ages. Behind their tnriff fortress 
H ~II ~t1u111~. 111 New ): ~r~, 11)1t I li:1.rdly the m emb ers of the cok e rsyn<lic.1.te wer e 
lh 1111k he \\Ill lie nomrn.,tcd. c 11aLled to g re .. t.tly :uhanc e th e price of 
· If the Lah,!r p!tr tr put~ up iu, inde-- their product but they fiercely res ist ed 
pcml~!~t. cn.ndid,~t~ , \,:;~/1t m your opi n• tho cl:tsses oft he workingmt;.n to n small 
101~! ," 11  be the 1 c~ult. . . share of lh e prolils. Ask in:; illld secu r-
. ·. ~hn~. I cnn .not ~fl)'t hut .. 1t ~'·'.II l>e n ing protection for themseh·e:-i, th ese n.nd 
\ Cl) .se-110~1  m a tte: if .~he1c .uc Lhrcc ot he r fa\·oritt":::) oft hC' Go \·ernm ent buy 
c:rnd1d:.1tcs rn t~1c held. . labor in ils che ;tpc.::iL mark et imp ort in•r 
. '.'Do\011.i-1:Ltnlmle nny pnrt~ cujnr PO· it by wholc.,;:tlo from its hi, ·~s in E ,,st 
litH:nl ~1~ 11; .~cRnc e to 1Jr. Blame 8 Ent·· er n Eur ope, in order that Ameri ca n 
op.~tn .tnp., _ . . . . workingmen 11111y he pre\'e nt cd from 
•~ 1,eall) kno" :-o little ,tbout i\ri. mnking g-ood their de111:m<l for de ce nt 
Blame s m o\'e1~i~nb;,,,that I wo u ld not wnges. \;ndcr co\'e r of the t1triff the 
,·e2ture ni~ 0 1~:m.?11• •. • rr :.: . . Bessemer corporation ha :-; rigged up the 
. I to!d ) Ol\, "ilh a "i\1 11111o ~ lu.ke price of its mils to $42 it. ton , nnd thus 
l)I .ll!e f.m?er , th at .I .'\?nil~ 1~ot be Ill~ cnn a llOrd to pny the fell ow• 111ono poly 
t~1c1c\,e( t on politic .... l e i~ounlly. I an adnmce fr om $1.GO to S~ it ton r,;r 
hk? 1\Ir. CleYel11ncl ve ry nmch . I lhrnk co k e with out nddinO' 1 ce nt to the ritl ei; 
hi: 1s it. lmt.Ye and honest n~?n, an d one of wages. Thil'5 is b~1t one of lhe nu• 
wi,~h plenty of goocl sense. . . mero ns instances in whi ch the pro• 
.· D~ Y.~u tl~ n.k t~ie ~a~tle•,f~ag rn ~idcnt tccted m o.nopolis t::; :ne :lble to use th e 
\\lll " 01k to. d1. Cle,eLlncl ::s detcrn~ent tnr iffns n. le,·e r to rais e the priC('l' of 
n.t tl~~ polls 1f he secures the nommn - com modi Lies :tgilinst co nst11r1er:-1. ;rnd to 
ti~!\. . . . .· . . depress the e:uning: s of .\m e l'icnn l11bor. 
~ o, l th111k it \\ill pretl) n~uch b_Jm, T hr: :1rticlc a.lHwe quoted ne xt. 11...;,,.crt s 
oYer lon g hefore. the electio! 1 t_im,e that if Am c ri c:rn inclm:t ri e:3 sh ould l.,c 
con ~~s nr~un~t. , ~en.~r 11'.l Fair chilcl. s dcpriYecl o fpr ote t'Lion ·'English 111:rnu-
uttcr,rnce '.11 ~e\,_ lml~ \\h.cn he he~~cl focLure rs woul d ta ke possos:;ion of our 
that th e 01~le1 for the 1etu1 11 of the fLto s mark ets unl e.<-:s o ur workingmen should 
h:~d l>ecn.sign~, 1 ~,·ns.wro ng, Yery wrong , ;icrept th ei r rat es of w:,g e:;." Is it not 
n .. d m o~t c~itn rnl ) un<:nlled for. Do st ra nge thtl.t t.his should be prcdictecl of 
you re::illy tlunk t~l:lt ?'i.cl,1_uti:int•Ge nem l the on ly fr ec -tmd e co untry oflhe wor!<lt 
prum is~ Republi cn n. I tlid not know H ow comes it thnt th e mnnufa ct ur ers 
tt ~,efo r?. . . ·~ . . , o f Germany, Frnuce , Spnin and other 
l ~1e Se iut oi nt th1::, pornt np paien tlj pr ote ctiYe co untri es of Eur op e do not 
rc:ihze~l .that h~ qn cl sai d m ore th n:1 .lie t:\ke possession of English mn.rk e ls? 
h:1d ongm~lly .111tem l~d nb out politics, \Vhy does not th e chenp laUor of these 
itnd n~t~r llghtrng: I\ cig:1r. he ~ook th o protected nlttions floo d Engl a nd and 
role ~I mt~rrogat~r· J~e. rnq~11r?d :1f~e:· h er co loni es wilh th ei r produ cts? If 
m:111) of.his old f11end~ m ,1'e " 'l oik, lower r ates of wa.1•'('S determined th e 
and~~1:irllculn~ly afte~· .cnr~ c,lrnr r., who, cost of products Lhi~ won Id be inc\'itit• 
he ... ,11d, he "oul<l hl...e ,c i) mu ch lo ble . Th e pr otect ioni sts of Engfond 
s.eo. ce~LScle~ly predicted that the re pe itl o f 
Th e con \·ers,it ion ng:tin reverting- to her tnriff law s would re sult in t.he ruin 
the J nclge's henltb , he rem:lrked that h e of E11gl isl1 indu stri ci Uy th e fre e comJ)C· 
wou ld not c:ome En st lmd not the 00\·· tition or th e 1'p:1.npe r lnUo r" of Co11li• 
e rnment iu.si:;•,cd on hi s go ing Lo \Vu :;li - ne11ti1l Eur ope . H o w co mpl e tely lrn s 
ington Lo argue the teleplw 11e sui t : that predi c tion b ee n di ~grn.ced by th e 
'·Ilnt I am gl11d I came," lie siticl 11:ll- industrial hi sto ry of the );1st fort,y yea r::S ·!
tho ugh it is ,·cry hnr<l Lrn,·eling for a 'fh e farmers of .\m eri t!a are 11cxt told 
SH:k mnn like me. For two months Le• by th e sam e pr otection ist uuth oril.y how 
fore I left for " ' ashington I w,,is co n fin- lhey would Uc ruined nft e r the d est rn c-
ed to th e ho nsc , irnd most of the time lion of th e co untry 's manufactur es by 
to my bod. \V hen I get home and fix Europea.n competition. As the farm ers 
up my business, l will probnbly go to n ow mu .,t se ll th ei r st..q_1lc pro<lucls in 
H ot Springs nnd sec if I cn n n ot get free co rn petition with thn pr odu cts of 
some relief from thi s rhenmntism." ,tll limd s in the world' s mnrkot irn<l bu y 
Du ring the intervi ew Mrs . Tlrnnrnrn th eir co mm oditi es in it tn.riff--girdled 
and her d aughler 1 Mr s. Cowles , s-itt an d mnr kct, they hH\'e n o more reaso n tli :rn 
co nYer~ed in an a djoi nin g ro o m. \\'i th _ o ther co nsum e ra to Io, ·e th e protecti,·e 
in cnlling d i-stnn ce was (h e old gc nUc· syste m. nut th e formers n.rc gr:n·cly 
nun'~ fa ith ful nttoncl:int, Theodore warned that ~hoult l the tnrifl' be re-
Best. " ·hen i.\fr. n.nd i\fr.:'i. Tlrnrnrnn formed in the dir ec tio n of fre e tnl<le 
lc:1.\·e;..; Ri C'hmon cl Hill thC\· wi ll trnYel 
O)' ~h ort st:11!CS to Colu mln "is, 0., in all th eir c u.-:tom ers would be chnnged into 
~· cornpe titor s 1 nml thn.t with tho '• in-
pmh:iliility they will go first to Ln.nca..,;;;. ('rea.sed tillnge 0 t.hc pri ce of form pro -
tcr, P enn ., antl remain for a. few cl:1ys nt duce under th e lilw of Sll[Jply n.nd 
the resi clcn<·o of Mr . 'fhnrm nn 's s i3ter . dcm:1nd would drop down , clown, 11down 
derry clo wn. " Tlrnt is lo sny, the 0 1wr-
PAPAL NUNCIO AT WASHINGTON Jtli, ·cs in cotton ,ind woolen mills and 
the liut chc r~1 the \1n.kers, Ulnck~rniths 
l'ur.1lna l Ulbbons F.mpbatlcnlly Oenlcs Dr. lfr. a,nd carpenters would all rush into tl ie 
lll}'lln's Hulf:ilo Slllll'lllt' ll t. 
R\1.Tnro1u:, J\fd.1 Jun e 29.-0f :tll the 
utterance s mndc by Dr. l\[eGlynn in hi s 
imp ass ion ccl s tatem en t lo tlie pr ess at 
Tin(fal o la ~t Fri lby none nttrnctecl m ore 
~cncr:d at ten tion th :111 that :1hout the 
csti1Ulishment o f n pnpnl nuncio at 
\\" ns hin g to n. Dr. M1·Uly1111 profci-sed 
lo s,:ity "0 11 the highest 1111thority" Lh,1t 
the Honrnn chnn ;h g-m·ernm ent was cle· 
siro u~ of h:n ·in g n, min1 slc.r from th e 
pope ncc-redit ed to ancl rece iYe<l at \ Vash• 
ington ; that su l'h n. m ini :;ter woultl b e 
an ar ch bishop, one of th e Ital i1rn ring, 
ns lie pul. it , who se presenc.·e would be it. 
"fruitful source of corr llpti o n 1rnd en• 
shwe ment for th e C:dholic chur ch in 
this c-ounl l'y." 
T he effort<, thnt h ,1Ye bee n made to 
obt ain an n11Lhorit:itiYe n11swer t o thi s 
alieg-a.lion lia n:•. heretofore not Ucen en• 
tircly sn cce:-.stt1l. l?or th e pnrpo:--e of 
nsccrtaining posith·eiy whethc-r any 
suC'h proposition was und er considera-
ti on nt H o m en. co1 re spondent obt nined 
n11 n uclienc e with Cardinal Gibb ons ye8-
terd ay. Though greatly n.Yerse to say -
ing :tn ything for pnl>li cati on , he nt last 
authorized thi s state ment to b e m n.d e 
on his :1.uth ority - the highei;t in the Ro• 
man Cat h ol ic church i11 the U nit ed 
Stntes: "Firs t, the holy sec has up to 
thi :; moment ex pr e•so<l no in te nti o n of 
se ndin g a nt;,ncio to this co untr,y; se c-
ond, the holy see docs not e,·en e nt er · 
la in such :111 in tenti o n. " 
REY. J. IL D.,nr.ET'l', of .\llegheny 
City , l 'a., mnclc ol EC11s:1tion n ycnr ngo 
by preaching ,1 sermon ngni11st base-
b,tll. H e 110w comes forward with n 
t irade ng,1inst th e Y oung Men 1s Chri s• 
li:111 Associ,lli o11 'of PiU.-;bur gli for hold-
ing ntt athletic field meetin g. H is 
st nrn gc I.hat Mr. B arre tt cn nn ot pe rce i,·e 
thnt by l1ig cm 1rsc he simp ly mak es 
him se lf ri t!i l'ul ou.-3-, nn d doe:; n ot in th e 
lea."-t de:;troy the hl!11lthy intercst,young 
111en natumlly tnke in nlhlcti c sport~. 
P eculiar 
I11 the cu mUinati on 1 proportion , and 
prepar:1tion o f its in g redient s, Ho od 's 
Sa~nparilla , accomplishes cu res whete 
othe r prepar :1tions c nlir cl ,r fail. Jlc cul-
inr in it s good n am e n.t h o me, which is 
a. " tower of stre ngl h a.brond," peculinr 
in th e phenomcnnl snles it ha.s tttluined , 
Ho od's Sar2np:trilln. is the m ost su c-
cessf ul medi cine fo r purifying th e Ulood 
giving sl rf'ngth , nnd crca.tin~ nn nppe~ 
tile. 
field .s to rnise whe!lt, corn, rye .f\nd to-
bacco . So the tanff , it appe:Hs, alone 
cnn defeat tho hlw of s11pph· nnd clc-
m:md , whi ch would $end :ill ·the laUor 
oft.he co untry to fai:-;inJ! crops. l'n -
f'orlunntely for this prot ect io nist ns!-cr-
t ion, wh ic h hn s a cc:rtn in charm of sirn• 
pli c ity, lhe price s of 11.II stnple pr od uct ..; 
o f the tarm sold nt hom e n.nd nLr ond 
nr c governed hy the de mand in th e 
open m1irk ct. Should l11c liLriff .-:yslC'm 
be rn lax ed 110L onlr would th e f:trmers 
be rclic\'ecl from tho oppression of pr o• 
tecLC<"l mon o pol ies , but with tli e s limu • 
Ju~ tlrn L would be ncccssn rily imp1nl ed 
to tl':1cle ther e would be n. better de · 
m n.nd :ind n. litrge r foreign consumption 
o f their prodn ck-. The protectiYe sys -
tem, with all th e preten ses made in it s 
behalf, is see n in it s spirit as well n:; in 
il.s pra ctica1 oper:ition to b e th e foe of 
h onest lnbor in eYcry form. whether in 
the fttcto ry, in the shop of th e me chani c 
or in ll1e field . 
Secret ary Bayard's Sister. 
X1,;w YORK , Jun e 2G.- Mrs. MaLel 
Il a ,rnrtl 1(nnc , widow of the 1:ttc J o hn 
K . Kan e, a brother of the Arcti c ex• 
plorer, was nrnrried 1tt St . Geo rge 
Churcl~, in ~tuy,·es:rnt Square, to-day 
lo Len C. Il1rd , one of the mo st promi• 
n ont m emb ers of the h,n of' Delawar e. 
rrhe bride is fl. s iste r of Secret nrr Ba \'itrcl. 
Governor Be gg~, Senn tor n:1d l\·r r:-:. Gr,1y , 
Jud ge \Va les, o f th e U nited Sta.LE'S Dis· 
tricL Court, Jud ge Orul,h, .\ ltorney-
Genern l Boggs, Ge•1e rnl \ Vil~on, Gene r• 
al Zinn, !he l\fi~$eS Bllvnrd, Gtinernl 
Do otcs and many oth e r 'frie11d11 of t.he 
c·onlr,1<:Li111{ p:nti es 1t11d th eir r es p edive 
families, from Delawnr c were pre~e11t. 
Secretary Il.tynrd g1wc awny the Urid c. 
Wh a t a Texa s Woman Can do Wh en 
She Tr ies. 
G. \t. VF.STON, Juno 29 .- A Xew s 8:111 
Antoni o F.peci11l snys: Al 11ine o'clock 
n. ni. to day ?tirs. Albert :Fue~8cl g11.,·e 
birth to t.wo girl lmt.ics . lfolf an h o ur 
:iflerward she g:i, ·e birth to two morn 
the sn mc sex. Th ey were ho rn prcmu.~ 
turoly. Th ey wcro wnll well d e,·c lopc d 
and of uniform eize. One o f th e fir~t 
t wo wa.s born <lead, Lim seco nd d 1C'd 
£0011 nfter birth, n.ntl the other t.wo Ii,·· 
ed 11; minut es. 
Lydb E. Pinkhn.m 1s Vegetable Com 
pound will cure all <lisplaC'emc nts and 
and cOnriequcnL spinnl wenknes. s nnd iP. 
Pspccially ndnpt ed lo r·h:111ge o f Jife. 
land were linsing their rooftrecs torn 
do wn and th e ir homes broken up for-
e ,·er . I think the complete aloofncsl'! 
of Irel:tnd from th e proceedings was 
one of the m ost. sig nih c1111i fen.lures of 
the Jubil ee ,·elebrnt ion. Not only <lid 
the Iri sh Pnrli:un on ta.ry party :lUsent. 
the msc h-c::; from \ \'c st mini s ter Abby , 
Out curi ou:,;ly enough no Iri sh re~in1cnt 
had 1i pla.ce among th e g-ua.r<ls of houor. 
8eYend Scotch reg:iment.s d i$playcd 
Lheir kilt s nnd t:ut,u1s. E very troop of 
dusky c,w:1lry lrnd been brough t :ill the 
way from Il enga l to r rprcsc11t the In-
dinn arm y . Ont no Iri sh troops, though 
there were plenty hard by at .\ klc rshot. 
Sherman's Platform For'88. 
Fr om the follo wing sunrnrnry ti fair 
id ea C'a.n he formed o f the l:ilierrrnin 
Pliitform for 1888: 
l. ''l'h<' bulldozed negrof'S of the ~till 
Rebel South mu st be pr otected l,y th e 
Fe<lera.l Go,·ernment m ,·oting th e 1(11-
publicnn ti ck et. 
2. God bless th e glorious n ew Sou th i 
;1,nd i-:peecl i~ wonderful development. 
:L U ome nil e for Ir ela nd . 
4-. Th e potting in dust ry is th e oldest 
of the arl s, and :,s beautiful w,,re is 
m:tde llt e ast Liv erp oo l, Stark County, 
Ohio , :t.'3 in Se\'fC8, Fmn ce. It is th e 
g lo r.r of Ohio. 
5. Xatur:il gns is Ohio's chic-f glory. 
G. \\' ith po~sihl_v the sin ~le except ion 
o f the Germn.ns the Iri sh are the finc..;:t, 
mo st patriotic ele m ent of o u r .Am en-
c1m populnti on. 
7. P e rhap s, C'xceplin g the Jri 1:ih1 wr 
h it.re no more desirn lJ\c and truly prlli:--c-
wort.hy citiz ens than tho~e who hnxe 
come to u :; from Gernrnny. 
8. The penple of the Southern State.~ 
a.re forgetting th e prejudice:, of twenty 
year s nio. 
n. A foir cou nt of th e colo recl U c· 
pnbli cn n vote of th e Rou th c,m nen •r 
be gnnrnntec<l un t il the contrn! of tl ie 
t'-ongre~iom,l election is taken from 
lhe Stitte and pln ccd e11tirely in the 
lrnnd s of th e Fed crnl Governm ent. 
10. Old idens :rn,I sectiornil (JllCStio11s 
:H e pn.s,s;ing :iw:t)', ,rnd we ,uc ntpidly 
becoming- 11 renn itl·\111:llio n . 
11. A p:ttri ot ic -:t:md mu st Le l :lken 
:1g1linst th e tendency. espet·inl\y in (·om· 
mer cial c iti e?., to yiclll e,·ery thin:.;, 
hon or mdnd e<l, to the ispiril to the re• 
Lclli o n. 
12. Th e th eor ies of tho rnm ·dC'ro11,.; 
Annr chi sta r:111 1w1 be too sC',·C'n'h l·on-
dc.mn ed. · 
Foraker vs. Sherman. 
In Ohio politi b:; th e Hcp11Ulic,111s :He 
di vi<led . '!'h ere is much jcnl o llsy lie-
tween th e F11n 1kcritcs nnd l-ilierm:111• 
ites. Th e adherents of th e old !; 11;\lor 
1hink that nltog"ether too nw eh iR Jll:lde 
of the you 11g Go\'crnor, nn d llt C' Bl11i11c 
clement, r~trai11 ed fn)m ~howing 
:::trenglh agnin~t :i gre:1t party lender 
in hi s-own Stitt<', ti1kes u(h· ,mtJ\ge of 
th e dbsscnsi on to promote th e interests 
of its fu, ·or itP. O n th e otl1cr h :111d 
:,mong- th e D1.~mocrnts th ere i.:. 1l g:oc)(.I 
deal of i;e11ero11s ri\':dry, wi th a uni· 
,·ers:d dctcrmi11:1tio11 to hm · nll differ· 
c ne e:; in supp ort o f th e ehoi cc or the 
:-:itate co m ·e11tio 11 und to nchi c ve 11 Yi~ 
tory whi ch will l.,i; the pr ec ur snr c,f 
triumph in the nt11ionul tontc5:l of 1888 . 
- X. Y. Stnr. 
Glycer ine E xplosion Near Findlay . 
F1 !l:m •. \Y , 0. 1 Jun e ~J. -. i\b out one 
o·l'lock lhi s nfwr110011 tlic nitro-gly cc r• 
in c factory of Ch nrl<.'-. McCoy, li\'e 
m ile.-; west of the c ity, 0 11 the Cnrli~lf': 
form , ex plod NI with ft t e rrifi e rep o rt, 
j,trring the wh ole city. Th e tree s were 
s tripped of lenvC3 for the spn ce or m ·c r 
nn :lere . Pi eces of th e factory were 
Jonnd 11. mil e awity, No one was ln 11t, 
as l\frCoy wn:-- in }'oslor i:11 nnd the 
workm en wer e .nway shooting we11s. 
L o8s 11.bout $1 /JOO. Cim se o f explo:;ion 
not kn own . 
Great ly Excited . 
N ol. n. few of the citiz e ns o f Mt. \· cr -
n on h 1ne r ecen tly becom e i:;rratly r x-
c1led m·cr th e 11sloumling fact;:., tl1:1t 
se ,·eral o f th ei r friend~ wh o h:1.J hC"e n 
pr o nounc ed hy th e ir phydti:t11s i~ i11• 
curabl e :tnd ltcyo nd :di hopc ~ nffo 1·in~ 
with thnt dr e:;.ded monster Consum11· 
tion-hn,·e h ec n co mpl ete ly rure< I hy 
Dr. King 's N e w Oisco\'ery fill' Consump-
tion , the only rC'medy thnt do cs c ure :ill 
thront nnd lung-di sease.~, C,mg-Ju:, Cnltl.:'i, 
A~thnrn nnd Dr ond 1iti:-1. 
Tri :d hot.tic..; frer at G. n.. 11:lkN & 
~on's (si~n of Bi~ J l":l.llll) 11mg i-;torr , 
l:irg c- bottles, ., 1.00. 
Wonderful Cures. 
W. D. H oyt & Co., \\ ' lwlesalc nnd 
Hetail Druggi ~l~ o l Ro m e Gil., ;-;::1y: " re 
11,we been se lling Dr. Kin g's :N'ew Dis• 
co,·ery, .El ectr ic Ilitt ers :1nd Bu c-kl en' s 
Ami ca Sa h ·e for tw o yenr~. Jfov e 
n ever hitndle<l remed ies thn t !lell ns 
we11, o r give s uch uni vcr~1ils:ttisfoetio 11. 
Th ere luwe bee n so m e wonderful cures 
e ffecte d by the se m edic-inC's in lhi~ city . 
Severn! clt::ic.o; o f pronou n ced con~ump· 
t.io n lm\' e Lee n entir e ly eured hy the 
use of 1l fe w bottl s o f Dr. Kin g:'~ ~ cw 
DiscoYc ry, tn k e11 in con II nee! io n \\ i th 
Elc clri c ·rntt cr:5. \\ ·c gu:u:rn tee them 
,l!ways. Sold by G. H. · Baker & fo n '• 
{Si::;n o r the Big lfond .) J 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve . 
'l'lie bestSulvci11 the worl<l for Cnb; 
Brui se!-!, Sores, Ulceri,:, Rnlt Hh eum 
E'e ve r Sores, T e tter , Chapped Jinnd s 
ChilLlni11s, Cor n s, nnd a11 Sk in Erup-
~ions , n.ml pc~sith ·ely cu res P ilc.e. or no 
pny n•quired. It is gn11rnnteed to giYc 
p e rf ec t s1~:.i8foeti on , or money rcfun<ll'd. 
Pri ee 25 cen t s pe r ho.:x. Sold Uy Geo. 
lt . B:1ker. Apri li'8t.i•l)'T 
Th e Gcrm:111 :.'l[init1trr of \r :lr offol'5 :\ 
pri ze of :),00:) mark s for tlie best modC'I 
of :111 i rn prm ·ed C',ut ri dg-c Oox. 
Th r onlrr of Pat riotic 8011:.: of A111cr-
ica b :1.s ~row n in m emherRhip dn riog-
th e hist yc-,u· fro m 40,(X)() to l U0.000. 
Merchan ts , Rea d This . 
To ll 1u~e s11Ljc<"L to th e \'ex c nati on 11f 
Uui-:111cs life, d:,.•~p epl'5in :ind n. fclli ,w 1Jf 
(lchilil.\' , irri111l!ili ty and llospo11de~1('_r, 
we s:1y, htke S11nmons Li\' Cr Hogul:l • 
tor. Th e Heg uh,lor id free from 
nny injuri o us min eral ·i-:.ub:-1.t :m ees: 
not di sng-recnble; c-,rn he l:\ken nt, :lily 
ii11te with ou L int c rferin ~ with bL1s.inc8~ 
or plen ~nre . f t is i;c ntl e e:1fe, nn<l a 
goo d di ge~to r. It is un eq nnll cd in th e-
cure of pil e.~, constipnlion , had l1rC'11tl1 
i;ick h ea d nehe and biliou s c-omp l!li11t:--. 
N UM BER 8. 
DESSERT . 
)fanv nre the men who won!(l J'[lthc r 
dye thiin hn.vc grny whii-:.kcr~. 
It is pcmlissilJle to rnll "" C'l.-,h ne,\'S-
p ;tpers "Th e Print~ of \r :1lei;." 
~\!most time. tu hunLup yo11r U:tLhing 
smt a.n<l ht1 ,\'(' 1t 1:1tn.:kiic:d 0 11 n. glo \·c 
tilrelcher . ' 
Tlwr e is no doubt that sum n 1t•r is 
here in earnest. The ~C'n FCl'J)C'nl h:t "-
Ucgrn1 to show up. 
Mme men ha \·c gl:1 ... 5 for nn (•\'<:'. 
Thi s is b:1d, hut iL i~ \,·or :•<' to have ·an 
eye for the gl:u=s. 
Th e prea cher lin'"' lJy Ow ,,01tlr11 
rule::; the printer by the hnt ~s mlf., a 11d 
the tenrhl'I' by th<' fei·ulC'. 
)Jan is not apt t(} foll down nntl \\'QI'· 
ship th e .i:;-oldcn c:df unl ess lw has so m e 
l1ope of decoming th e C'11lf's owne r . 
People who wnnt summer board Cll ll 
secure it :tt win ter pricrl'5 nt :im· lumb er 
yard. ' 
It i.::; s.iid th:,t Liu• ))f'Oi:Jlc of Bm:1011 
arc thinking of lioring for g:L"'. '!' \i('y 
ought to tap the Htato I Irn1"-c do nw. 
Th e l:\.w (' fttHWt. mnke a man rnoml 
lint it l':tll 111ake hi1~1 .dre:ulfully un • 
comfort.1ble wli cn he 1::, 11nmor:d. 
Th e word '·jugul :1tc·' ha:; bcl'otne c ur-
re nt in wester n journalism. l1olicc-rncn 
arc m ore apt jug-you.late th:rn n11y 
other cla~:; of 111L·:1. 
:Not :t e-i11g-le intoxic;1l •d rai!rnad n1nn 
among the Order uf Conductor:; h11s 
bee n. ~ecn i'fow Orl c:111-. ,luring the 1•.011. 
Ye11t101!: H th ey ' ·l'll :H·h, hrollwr~, 
pmich, they puneh with l':tre. 
Ilulfalv llill (aftcr tho rccC'j llion to 
th e l~Hli:111 c!licftain)- \\ 'oll, rollp 'i•-:i-
lio lc •111-tho- :llr , wlrnt. do you Lhi11k of 
!1cr 11!:ije~Ly, tllc Queen~ 
1 r ollcr•a•hole•i11.tJ1e•nir - l 'gh ! J f<'ap 
f:lL "-(}t'\W! 
. \. )Iarqu c tr e 111nn hns beet 1 di .'.::(•m·cr-
ccl wh o has staid in tho ho u se t.we11t\·-
one years wiLIH?Ul 01~ce goi ng: ou t, n<lt. 
p,·011 _<111 elec t1011 rngh ts to hear how 
X e\ \' Y or k :111d lndi :1nn had gon<'. 
":-:ice here, wait('r, tlierc'i; a hntttrn in 
thi:-; stew!" " Yes, sn.h! ye;;, snh. Dnt nm 
<le best dre:::sc1l 111enl. 
'l~he ,...:c11hl'Ook N. II., /'-lclectmen ha,·<' 
d<•c1detl that. ,1., hen j_._ not 11.11 animitl. 
\\ 'orl(ler if they re ckon hC'r :'l, ,·egctahl<' 
becau se of her cro p? 
Pmwh Fnys that if g<'nuinC'nei;s of th(' 
,1:!Lrnell lcttl'r <':111 h cli8JJrOYCtl tl11• 
l 11ne . .; ought noL be known li('IIC'f'forth 
a~ Joye, th e Thu nclcl'er, l111t n.,;; \'11\r:111 
th e F orger. ' 
"Did you heor rif ll iP :lC(•iilC'nt to 
J ones?·' 
" \\' hy, no; w11,1t 11t1ppr1wd to hin1 't'' 
" \V eil, h e fol! frnn1 liis lady'-; l'a,·nr 
and hrokc bis <'ngi1.~c111l't1L · ' 
.. \. l:tlly rec.·\•utly appP:1r1•d :11 ,, f.i...;h-
10111llJle m :1s1p1cradc ns ii 11n1,.,Ji11111r11 
She w:LS qnit~ " ~ f:illl.l'<'..:.:--ful ,ioi. :1r1• ,1. 
g:reatmnny nn1~hroo111"t who :1ppr:,1· ;1t 
foshi o11:1ltl<' 111:1..;q11<'r :t<le.s.: ;\-. l,ulit• .... 
. Th edi:,;co,·('ry of n:1turnl gw..; i11 I11-
d1an:i ha,; had a ,·Pry dcp r('!-1~in~ (•llPd 
on lociil or ,1tor . .\. Th cr «" j,- .,;oon• t,dk 111· 
ll l'r flll~i lll,! :l ('llllYN~atio n h ct\ \('('11 1 i l'rr 
l\fo . .:.l ,rnd th <' prindpa l g-a,-: m.•11. 
M ine Boo:;tn- 1 tl'll you, it '~ nnP 1,f 
the big'.{{e.::it 111i1w~ in ;xcrndn. I '111 ~111'1' 
th:\.L you will in\·e~t nfLer J '\·" ~h11wn 
yo u a few 11'i11ts 
C;1utiou::i Old Grnn~~~r- l 'd !-100nC'1· l-1<'0 
some of the (]ll:lrtz. 
Th e C:,.nr kc-eJB :111 :dhum l'Otllainin•r 
tht: ph ntogr,1phs or :111 tl1c H.ul-8i:in; 
who trird to kill liim. Ht • is ,·en· ~<'11· 
ti111ent:ll. Tlw :-,l:1ti1)1ll' I' who h11·;1i);;:hf'd 
lhcalbmu w:u:1 ordered h) h:\\'C' it 111)111,I 
in homh nzi1w. 
Th ey s:1,· oi1t \\°, •!'-L tl1:1t f lit• :1pp e1n-
:111t·l' i11 n iow11 of:1 -;lr,rng-<•t· in :L Ji:dr 
of 111tu.ld.r lioot:-: is l:lllflicit•nt. 10 t-t11rt n. 
l't.!itl ('i..t,1te hoo111, :ind if lie llt:Lll:l'r('~ t11 
l111,·c-an odor of prl r11leu111 or 1;;'tl11r;d 
~1lS aUout him, the exd tnH•nt i~ i,11. 
nwns c. 
It il'5 :;nhl tli nt :i t-11wkc will wi~"lt• nml 
l:ihow 8i_gn s of \'itality a lo11g li111~ \\ ith-
ou t :1ny head . Tlw dud (' will tin thP 
~iunc thin :; withrn1L hr:1in-; 
1L ii<t only 1Hwther il\u!--tmtion n f lh<' 
law of ('Olll!)Cll!<-;ltiu11 t liill \\'Ullll'll :td · 
\·:111eetl in vil '\\·~ :Ir<' npt to he liel1irul in 
t lie fashion~. 
4 ·\r c will ll OW :,in!! th :J~!)Lh li\'11111 11 
8,lid the mini ster at tho do:,,;(' or":1. p:\-
th e til' fun crnl scrmo11. " It wa-. n, f:l. 
\·or itc with th<' re111:111h." 
No pcd: 1gog:ue is n CClcd to tc.1eh 11 thr 
Kentu ck y idetl" h ow to sl1oot. H o i1-1 
horn with n. complete k n owlcdl-(l' of 
th:1t acco111JJli:-.hmcnt 
..\m on;.;: tlie Zulu ..; yonnl-{ p eople light 
iuHI g1.:t nrnnied . 1 lcre LIH' \' g-1.•l 111:LI'· 
ricd and light. ~ 
The Attitude of Ireland. 
:\lr. \\ "illi,1111 U 'Dri cn':,; pap<'l 'i l ' nilcd 
fr elnnd , ,h,~nibc 8 th e attitud<' or lii "I 
l'on ntry townnl the l~11~fod1 jt1bilcD \'Cry 
grnphitlllly 1\s followi-: 
lr elnnd i::i the 0111.,· d\'iliZC't l ('1tt1ntry 
in the wol'!tl "hi ch ditl n ot shnr1• i11 th<' 
jul;ill'e eelc hr:1.tion . Sh(' :-;to(}(I Fi.l<' rn]r 
:\IHI ~orrowf11lly 1\1001'. Jr cl1u1<l·s pLlr·e 
ought to h11,·o Ueen hc:--iil e J•:ngl: rnd at 
the thron e. I ri:,;h blood nnd l1rnin 
h0;lpcd to build the emp irC'. J'm ·Nty 1 
misery :111d sliive ry arc her rewa rd . KIie-
shared Engl:tml' s labnr:5-1 hut ~I)(' m ay 
not shnr e her triumph:..;, E1114l:uHl'I j oy 
i:-: for fifty yr:ns of libc>rty, pro :-tperity 
111111 p rog-rc.:'l~. Th e Jri sl1 grief and wn1tl1 
:ue for fifty ye:1r:3, of n1isc r.r , fumi11P 1ul\l 
nppn•:,;;:--inn. F,11gl:1nd i:--CL1111hi' rt•d lir 
tlu • ~Lnigg:lc.:,; of n Rttllcn C':lpti\'t'. when 
she mig-hL pt1rl'hn1:1.<' hy j ui--tiN• the a id 
:rnd l'Olllf Orl or :L fri('IHI. 
Th ere is muC"h truth 11~ "°"11 a.~ pathol<I 
i11 the lnst. sc-ntent•e of this d1nr 1u•ll•ri1.,\• 
l ion. I t i:-; indc<·d only hr j us tice-, th:1t 
EuglHnd c:ui :-:ecu rc frirnd l\' ni(l and 
<'0111 fort from lr eland. · ---- ---
TW(} of 1t pttrty of s ix Unndit ;, W('rO 
h:m ged in Sonorn . for robbi ng :l c1trringc 
party and fatally wou11<li11g n J\fexi<'(lfl 
~l•nllen11\11. 
'Ill e 1m1>0rtnnce ot purl(yfng the blood can-
not be o,•erestlmated, tor without pul'o blood 
you cann ot enjoy good he:tllh. 
J..t U1is season nearly every ono needs fl 
good mcdlcln e to purlty, ,·1ta.llze1 mHI cnrlcl• 
tho blood, and we ask you to try uooct·s 
Peculiar Sarsaparlll.t. lt slrcng thcn, 
and build s up tho system, 
creat es nn nppctlte, :rnU tones the digestion, 
while It eradicates di s nso. Tho peculiar 
coml>ln:1tLon, proportion, and preparation 
of tbe vegetable rcmedle11 nse(l give to 
Ilood's $;1rsaparllla pcc11l- To It If 
lar curnti,•c powers. No Se 
otber medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cures. H you have made un your rnJnd to 
buy n ooo·s Sarsa1Jarma. do not be Induced to 
t ake any other Instead. It is ;\ r ecunar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence. 
Hood's Sarsa:pa.r illa. ls sold by nil druggists. 
Pr epared Uy C. l. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Dos es One Dollar 
L. HARP ER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offi c ial 1•n 11ci· of th e C::otmh -. 
MO UN T V ER NON, OllIO : 




C~UNTY C~NVENTl~N ! 
Th e Democrnts of :Knox County, wHl 
m eet at their several voting plnces th rough-
out the connty, on 
FRIDAY, JULY 15th, 1887. 
The Blue and the Gray Shake Hands 
Where Once They Fought . 
THE Tammany Democracy of ~ew 
York were boiling over with patriotism 
on the 4th of July. i\Iany eloquent 
speeches were deli vered, but the closing 
"short talk" of H on. S. S. Cox, tock the 
premium. He snid: " " 'hat id the 
shil:iboleth of the Republican psrty? 
Why, there was a little indident con-
cerning the battle-Hags the other day! 
These flngs were moldering in the attic 
of the War department at Washington. 
It wn.s proposed to continue this era of 
good feeling between North and South, 
but the P resident foun<l that it wn.s un-
lawful and the orde r was countermand -
ed. There never was such a noise raised 
be torc as ou r Rep ublica n frie nds raised 
over this mattet . Governor Foraker, of 
Ohio, s.ent on to ,v ashington to ha\'e 
the government enjoined from perform -
ing this nctofgood fellowship . Had he 
lived in the days when a babe was born 
in Bethlehem he would have sent on to 
Jerusalem for an order enjoining the 
hea,·enly host from singing "Pence on 
earth, good wi1l to men" and n man 
date compelling them to sing tho op-
posite. "Hate on earth, ill will to men." 
The Prohibi tion State Convention, 
which met in Dela.ware last week, wns 
well attended, ancl the disphly of colcl 
water oratory was immense. The ca.n-
.dicl:\tes nominated for State OfHce3 were 
ns follows: For Go\'ernor, Mo rrisShnrp, 
banker, of Washington C. H .; Lieut. 
Governor, '\\ ... alter Th9mi\S Mills, of 
,vooster; Auditor, Thomas Evans, jun., 
Deln.wn.re; 'l'rensurer, Richard Brown 
1\I ahoning; Supreme Judge, long term, 
John :Moore, Jackson; short terrn 1 Giel~ 
eon T. Stewart, Huron; Attorney-Gen -
eral, T. D. Crow, Champnign; Publie 
Works, Abram Teachout, Cuyahoga. 
The platform makes following de-
claration of prindples: 
1. That lhe liquor traffic cont.inu~ 
its de ,·ast.ntions on human life, domin-
ates politjcs, corrupts p 1.1blic morals. 
Gov. FoR.\XER deli,·ered a venernous 
bloody-shirt ~,,eech at J\Iillersburg on 
the 4th, saying n.mong other tbings 1 
that there were some rebels about in 
Holmes county during the war that 
felt worse on the downfall of the con-
federac y than did the rebels themselves . 
This produced much disgust by rea,on 
of its falsity , H" forgot to say that 
Holmes county sent betwee n one-
eighth and one-ninth of her ent ire pop-
ulation to the lnte war. 
IF ~Ir . Blaine should again be the 
Republican nominee for Presi dent 
th ere is one place in which his ,·ote 
would foll short of thn.t 1884. At the 
election in thnt year Rowan cou nty, 
Ky., gave him n. mnjority ove r i\Ir 
Clm·elunJ of forty-se,·cn . The sudden 
taking off of llfr . Crnii; Tollire r and 
that distinguished Republican's friends 
will , howe\'er, ha\'e n. tendency to alte r 
the count in the next Presidential con-
test. 
SEVERE shocks of earthquake were 
felt in Vermont arn l New H ampshire 
on Tuesda y last. No injury w as <lone, 
although many persons ra n from their 
houses through fcnr. 
MR. O'BRIEN'S paper, Uniled l tdaml, 
charges that Pr ime M inis ter Sn I is bury 
is using the sons of the P rin ce of 
, va.les, who nre now in Irelan d, for the 
basest par ty purposes. 
IT is now claimed that it wa3 Bill Cnp-
peller, and not John Sherman wh o gave 
ul tera.nce to the rid iculo us sto ry th a t 
the Fidelity B a.nk of Cincinn a ti WRS u 
" Democratic inst ituti on ." 
A R.}IED men nre sa id to be walkin g 
Rbout the st reets of :\Ioreheacl, K y ., 
with blood in their eyes. A b ig fight 
is liable to break out nt nny lime-all 
about that Toll iver business. 
'"Life Js Too Sllort to ltlake any 
Mistake-s." 
Yo u w ill make none by lmy ing your 
BOOTS, SHOE:3, HATS, CA.I'S, TRl"NKS, 
&C.,OF 
C. W. VAN AI(IN, 
(First door Xorth of Ringwnlt's ). 
, ve are offering a large line or LADIES 
TOE SLIPPERS, n( 7., cen ts nnd upwa rd n 
pai r, and a beauti ful K ID BUTT ON DRESS 
BOOT for $1.50 . 
Call an d sec our bargains in ll ats, nnd our 




In the Townships, except ,vayn e, between 
the hours of 4 ancl G o'clock r,_. m., and in 
,vayne township and the 1\ nrds of Mt. 
Vemon between 6~ and 7¼ o'clock, p. m ., to 
select delegates to the County Convention to 
be held at the Court Hou se, on 
Among the mn.ny thousand celebrn.-
tions of the ever glorious Fourth of J uly 
throughout the country, none could 
com pare with that at Gettysburg, Pn., 
where the lllue iiml the Gray had a 
grand reunion in commemoration of the 
terrible battle that took place at thnt 
spot twenty-four years previous. The 
survirors of Pickett's Division of Lec'.s 
army, tlmt made the fo.tal chnrge on 
the Union forces 1 by special invitation 
of the Philadelphia llrigade, camo up 
North to view the scenes of the most 
noted battle of the great civil conflict, 
and to dedicate the monument erected 
to tho fallen heroes of both armies. 
The confederates were well nigh anni-
liated on that occasion, only the sur-
vivors, who were taken prisoners,when 
completely durrouncled, were permitted 
to participate in the late demonstra -
tion. Quite a number of Southern 
ladies accompanied Pic kett's me n, the 
most noted being the 'l\'idow of General 
Pickett, who wns escorted by her son, 
George R. Pickett, a young civil engi-
neer. The attentions shown the South-
ernors were generous, heart-touching 
and enthusinstic, and the hnnd-sh.aking 
and fraternal commingling of those 
once arrayed ag:ninst each other in 
deadly conflict, caused tenrs of joy to 
flow from all who witnessed the pleas-
ing sight. The Southern bnnd• played 
"Yaokle Doodle," "The Star Spangled 
Banner," irn<l "Rally 'Rouncl the Flng, 
Boys," and the N art hern bands pln.yed 
"Dixie" nnd other popular Southern 
airs. The speeched on the joyous oc · 
casion, nrnde by Northern and South-
ern orntors, were eloquent and touch-
ing, one of the most patriotic being de-
livered by General uBaldy" Smith, of 
Virginia 1 who among other things, 
said: "From this spot of ground shall 
go forth to-day n. still small voice ' "'·hich 
shall drown the voice of demagogues 
JEF'F DA\'IS pronotmces n. letter pur-
porting to ha ve been written by him in 
regard to the 11 rebe l flag" business a 
rank forgery. Indee<l, his views are 
precisely the reve rse of those ln the 
spurious letter. The Union troops, he 
says 1 were nil mustered into the Federal 
service, the States, n.s surh, had no 
t roops in the war, n.nd consequently all 
milita ry ,tores and trophies captured 
beca me the propcrLy vf lhe Gencrnl 
Government and subject to the control 
of Congress only. Mr. DaYis does not 
seem to care a Confederate dollar 
whether the flags go back to the South 
or arc retained in \Vnshington. 
Nearly all people, save those enrich-
ed by the ruin of their fellow-men, are 
opposed to the saloon. The Knights of 
Lnbor have banished the saloon-keeper 
from their circle . Christain Churches 
ns a rule nre unalterably opposed to the 
en1tctment of laws that propose, by tax 
or otherwise, to regulate the drink 
traffic. Tempemncc organizations have 
declared for constitutional nrnl statu-
wry prohibition_. 
TuE increase of the surplus during 
the month of June Ly $1G,-11G,OOO is so 
large (says the ci'ew York Star,) as to 
sLrengthcn the nrgumcnt for an ext ra 
session of Co11grcs8. Indeed, were the 
prese n t ratio of nccumulution to con-
tinnc 1 legislali ,·e fu.:Lion would be im-
perati\'c. During July, howe \·er, the 
Treasury will be relim·cd by very huge 
payments for pensions nnd three per 
cent. bonds . 
Jnc IlLAINt;, no w in En rope, expr~ses 
the belief that the dny• of kingly rule 
are rapidly drawing to a :1lose. The 
Il ANXEH, long ngo, antic ip:, ted Bin.inc in 
the express ion of thi s opin ion. 
One ~1inute to Spare ! Q Everybody iu want of CAl{PETS, RUGS, WALi, l'Al'lill UEENSWARH, and HOUSE FUllNISHING OODS, should at-
eml &be Assignee's Sale of the Sto('k of Goods formerly 
wned by T. L. CLARK & SO,~, eommencing Juue 1st. 
SATURDAY, JULY 16th 1887, 
Each township is entitled to three clele-
g:ates and the 'Wards of Mt. Vernon to one 
delegate ench. 
Yon are nlso re<1uested at the same time 
and pince to choose one good active Demo-
crat from each voting precinct, to act ns a 
member of the Central Committee for the 
ensuing year and report the same to the 
Chairman of the County Convention. 
It will be the duty of the delegates to tbi.:i 
Co1wentiou to nominate candidates for each 
of the following offices, viz: 




Commissioner (two to elect.) 
Surveyor. 
Infirmary Director. 
Also to select seYen delegates and £even 
nlternates to the Democratic State Connn-
tion to be held in Cle,·elnnd, Joly 20th nnd 
21st, 1887. 
Also to select clclegntes to the Senatorial 
Convention for this District, to be held ot a 
time and place yet to be fixed upon. 
By order of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee. 
H. II. Swrrz1:a, 
23j4t Secretary. 
J OHN M. ARli STRO!\O, 
Chnirman. 
AN N OU NCE .l'IIENTS. ----~ 
Mn.IlARPt:R-Please announce Uie name 
of John S. Braddock as a candidate for 
State Senator, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Comrention, and oblige tho 
• ACTlVE DEllOCB.\CY. 
Eo1TOR B,uiXER.-Plcase say in your pa-
per that I nm a candidate for State Senator 
111 thi s district, subject to the action of tbt' 
coming Connty and Senatorial Conventions. 
J OHN K. HAIOE.N, 
PROBATE JUDGE 
EonoR BANNER-Please announce my 
name as a candidate for rrobate Judge, sab-
jcct to the cleci.sion of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. ABEL HART. 
EDITOR BANNER- Please announce my 
name as n candidate for Probate Judge sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. C. E. CR1Tcur1ELD.• 
COUNTY TREASURER. 
)IR. lIAnt-t:>t-Plcasti announ ce the name 
of RolJert )Jill er as a candidat e for Treas• 
urer, subject to the decision of the County 
Convention, to be l1eld in Mt. Vernon, July 
lGth, and oblige the Democrncy of 
• PLEASANT OW:N!;llll'. 
Eonon BANNEn- Plen~e annonnce the 
name of Lewis H . Dritton, of Howard 
towm.,hip, a~ n candidate for County Treas-
urer, subject to the will of the Knox Co\rnty 
Democmcy in Connntion as.semble<l. 
M \NY ltITTE.XOO. 
irn. llARl•Jm- Plcnse U!lllOUIICe my name 
as a candidate for County Treasurer, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic Conven-
tion. Jo11N M,·rn.s. • 
CLERK OF COURTS. 
EmTOit B \SN ER-Please nnuounce thnt I 
nm a candidate for Clerk of tl..ie Courts for 
Knox county, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic nominating Convention. 
HL"GU NEAL. 
EDITOR BANN•:n.-Pleasc announce that J 
am l\ candidate for Clerk or the Courts or 
Knox County, subject to the decision of the 
nemocrntic nominntinz Conventfon. 
• UKOJU.a: ,v. "'OLH, 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
AIR. HAR.i>xa-Plellse announce my nnrnc 
in the J:J \NNr.R ns a. cnnclidate for County 
Commissioner iShort term), subject to the: 
action of llle Dcmoc:rntic Countv Conven-
tion. Jom, i?oNTING. 
Ennon R\N.Nt:R- rlense nnnounoo the 
nome of J. }'. Hose, of Cluy township, a~ a 
<·nndidnte for County Commissioner, (long 
term) subje<:t to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention , 
• MANY PBn-;sl)t:I. 
EDITOR BANNER- Please announce lhe 
name of D. J. "'arner , of Morgan township , 
11s a candidate for Commissioner, subject to 
the Dem0<:1nticCounty Convention. 
• MANY FRIENDS. 
~In. L. J[ ,\RPF.R.- Plea~e nnnouuc:e the 
name of R. D. Darling as n candidate for 
Commissioner, subject to the decision uf the 
Den,ooratic Convention. 
,VAYNE TOWN ::!HIP . 
EDITOR BAN.XEU.-P lensc announce my 
name as n canclidnle for County Commis-
ijioner, (short term,) ~ubject to the clecjsion 
of the Dt·mocratic County Convention. 
• NomE ,vuR. 
~le. IL\R1•t:R.- You will plemie nnno1mcc 
tl1e ntune of .Martin J. Horn , of Harrison 
'fown shil), as n candidate for Commissioner, 
ngrecnble to the decision or the Democrati c 
County Convention, nnd oblige 
• M .\N\' VOTERS. 
Mn. HARPER.-P lcnse announce the name 
of Albin Morelnn(J, of Milford 'fp. , nsn c-au-
clidale for County Commissioner, subject to 
the will of the County Democracy. 
• 1\( \~-..· VOTE.RS. 
~fR. 1-1 u,nn.-Plcasc announce my nnme 
ns n candidate for Commissioncr,(short term) 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
('ounty Convention, and obUgc 
• \YORTIIINGTO.X R. S111ruY. 
Eo1TOk D.,~Nt:a- You will oblige the 
nc-mocrncy of every part of Knox eonnty 
by nnnounc·ing the mi.me of Coleman Boggs, 
of Clay township, as n cnndidnt~ for Clerk 
of the Courts, subject to the decision of the 
Democrati c County Convention . 
Hts F'nrENDi:!. 
l Nl,'IRMARY DI RECTOR. 
:Mn. 1!AnrEn- I wish to announce my 
name in the HANNER as a candidnto for ln• 
firmnry Director, subject to the wishes of 
the Democratic County Convention. 
• J.H. Bl:AN\'AN'. 
THE Bob Lincoln Presidential boom 
is tnkil1g a rest for the present. 
'l'm,: e\'ening Star, the Lnbor orgnn nt 
Chicago, is now in the hnnds of the 
Sheriff. 
THE excitement in " 'n il street has 
suhsidcd, nnd the worl<l more s on as 
f\forctimc. 
AN interesting in.lerview with Judge 
Thurman is print•d on tho first pago of 
this week's B,\NNl~R. 
Arn.:n. all, it is sn.id thnt the President 
hn s not definitely made up his mind in 
regard to his proposed western trip. 
,v,,: arc sorry to hcnr of the serious 
nlne~s of our rnh,c<l friend, Gen . Jnmcs 
M. Comly, editor of the Toledo C,011,-
mucial. 
CH,\RJ.EY GROS\"F.NOR, the Athenian 
Rtntrr,;imnn, is still traveling nbout for 
lh<' purposu of having 11imsel f "intcr-
vicwcd. 1' 
D .,vrn Am,n:!TRONG, n l.,nnkcr of Jnck-
s0111 Ohio, hns hcen nppointcd receiver 
for the broken FiclPlity bnnk of Cin-
cinnati. 
is corn~idernble h.lk nbout 
Hon . D. C. Coolman, or H.nvcnnu., il S n 
Dl'ntocrali(• rnndidatc for Lieutenant 
Gm·crnor . 
h i:s nnnou11cc<l tliat Cl1arley Yu.l-
lnndighum is going to Hstump the 
Stnte" for the R.c-pnblican pnrt,y. ' 1 Ye 
i;ods and little fishes! " 
, 1:-.c1,: l'rc.:;idcnt Clc\'elnnd came into 
oflico-thnt is from March 4, 1885, to 
July 1, 1887, the public deLt has been 
red uc ed $2G3,8 1,D-1.G 56. 
Ji'U"l'\' persons were discharged from 
the Government printing omce nL 
Washington on Thursday last. This cs-
tnblishmont, for several years past, has 
been a sort of hospital for Republiclln 
type-setters, who llssume to havo 
''clnims" upon their mernbc~ of Con-
gre83, 
Rnd tlJe Cron.Kings of fanatics, and from 
the nltar fires which you hove lighted 
here shall he borrowed fire to illumin-
ate other altars before which united 
yetern.ns shall meet to offer up a sacri-
fice, not of blood, but of the flowers, of 
friendship and pntriotjsm to Him who 
who hns mnde of us one country, with 
one interest nnd one future. Let those 
who nt this ltLte day continue to preach 
what has been n.ptly termed the gos-
pel of hate, draw from this meeting its 
full significance nnd descend from their 
pulpits and close up for ever the taber· 
nacles of discord." 
The Union Labor Party Make Nom-
inations . 
TIIE State Conventio~ of the Union 
Labor party, whirh met in Columbus 
on the 4th and 5th of July, nominated 
a full State ticket , as follows: For Gov-
ernor, Hon. John Seitz, of Seneca; 
Lieut. Governor, I . F. McDonald, of 
Springfield; Supreme Judge, Timothy 
O'Connor, of Cincinnati i Auditor of 
State, 0. J. Sutton, of Akron; Treasurer 
of State, 0. M. Hunter, or Alli,mce; At-
torney General, ,Nillinm Baker, ofNew-
nrk; Board t•f Public ,v orks, Car l A. 
Ra eder, of Cuyahoga county. The 
ticket is considered nfai r one. 
Tho Knights ot Labor nre great ly 
disappointed o,·er the uomination of 
John Seitz for Governor, an d muny of 
them declnre thnt they will not sup-
port him on nccount of Ids course in 
the Stnte Senntc, where, it nppean, 
that he inLroducc n.nd advocated n 
bill to abolish the Buren.u of Labor 
Stnti::itics, rmd nlso introd uced a bill to 
nbolish the State Doard of Charities . 
Tim Central Ohio Press Associntion 
will erect a monument at New Le.xing-
ton, Ohio, to J. A. llfacGahon, the br il-
liant journnJist, who enrne<l for h imself 
the proud dis.tinction of being the lib-
er iLtor of Bu1gn.rin. from tho Tu rkish 
yoke, by his writings in the neW!:1pnpers. 
Ile died in Constantinople, June 9, 
1878; and his remains were bro ught to 
this country by order of the Go,·ern-
ment, and were lnid to rest at the p lace 
of his nnth·ity, 8ept. 1, 1886. Mr. Mac-
Gnhon married n. Russinn lady of high 
character nnd fine litemry attainments, 
who, since her husband's death, has 
made her home in this countrx nnd 
supported her.self n.s a corrm~pondent of 
one of the lending London newspaper-s. 
THE \Vnshington correspondent of 
the Columbus Dispatch, in writing upou 
the subject of the next Presidency, 
while conceded that Cleveland will 
probably be the DemocraUc nominee, 
says that there seems to be mo re un-
cel'tainty on the Republican side. "S her-
mnn/' continues the writer, useerned 
to be far in tho lend n. few weeks n.go, 
hut he undoubtedly lo,t much by his 
Springfield bloody shirt speec h a short 
time ago. Blaine is now more talked 
of thnn a month ago, and seems to 
have gnir:ed nbout u~ much in the few 
weeks pnst n.s Sherman lost. It is not 
11t all certain thnt either of these cnn-
didales will be tho RopubliCJ1n lender, 
Allison or Ilnw ley is liable to spring to 
the surface nt anytime." 
Dcnn•G n recent-jnunt through n.bout 
twenty counties in Ohio, , ves t Yir-
ginia and , vestern Pennsylvania, the 
editor lrnd an opportunity to witness 
the condition of the crops, nnd lea rn 
the prospects of the farm ing in terest 
generally. Tho yield of wheat will for 
su rpass the expectations of fn.rmcrs 
during the months of i\Inrch a nd 
April. Rye, oats and hny will nlim 
turn out better thnn wus expected. As 
to fruit, in nll our tm.vels we did not 
sec a sign of eithe r apples, pc nches or 
penrR; but of course this report is on]y 
applicable to tho regions of cou ntr y 
through which the rnil ronde pass, nnd 
not to the "l,nck cou nties." 
-- ------ -
'1'1rn Jackson Club, of Columbus, 
have moved into their new qunrte.rs in 
the Naughton building, on Hi gh street, 
and a few nights ago the Thurman Club 
of the same city, met with the m in a 
friendly Democratic lovo-f~ast . Among 
the speakers was Hon. J. H . Oulh-
waitc. Speaking of the noblest R om an 
of them nll,Mr. Outhwaite said: " \Vhen 
I meet in "· nshington n Democru.tfrom 
Mn.ine1 01· a Democrnt from Tcxa~ 01· 
Oregon, one of tho finst quest ions asked 
is, 1 How is the Old Roman?' This shows 
the reverence anc l respect in which 
Allen G. Thurman ,s held by the people 
of tho United Stutes." 
01110 never had n. better Gove rnor 
than .Fol'A.kcr, ancl ho will l>e nominated 
by ncclamation and elect.ell with a 
whirl.-Findlay (0.) R epubtit«n . 
It is best not to be toD sure of these 
litlle things. Wo heard of " man once 
who sprang into n. saddle with such 
force that he slipped off on the other 
side nnd landed in the mire. Foraker 
mu st ' 1fix" lhat whi rl before election 
day, for it's n treacherous sort of an 
animal nnd may buck at the c ritical 
momcnt.-.lY. Y. llerald. 
UAMBLING in wheat is worse than 
poker or far() bank gambling; for while 
tho latter only effect• the parties im-
mediately engaged in the illegal busi-
ness, tl.10 former affects hundreds nnd 
thommnds of in nocent people, us the 
case of the J?idelity Bank failure in 
Cincinno.li. 
IT is reported thnt the Rev. Dr. i\lc-
Glynn purposes joining the Knights of 
Labor, and will become si competitor 
with Mr. rowderly for a recipient of 
the highest honors of the organization . 
But a prominent Knight declRres that 
Dr. 1'1cGlynn, even if he joins the or-
der , would have to join n. local n.ssem-
bly nnd be a member for six months 
before he could bo 11 delegate to a dis-
trict assemb ly, and then it would re -
quire eighteen months more to qualify 
him as n member of the generill as-
sembly. 
THE absurdity of "civil service re -
form" is illustrntcd in the cnse of a 
young man who was recently examined 
for nsitnation a.s microscopist in the Ag-
r icultnrn.1 Department at , Yn.8hington. 
Among other questions he wns asked 
to nnme all tile prominent authors of 
the Elizabethian period, nnd to given 
quo tation from each . His answer8 
were not very satisfactory. llut should 
not the scope of trn cxaminnlion for 
such a position end with the microscope? 
OEN. H. V. BOYNTON is now writing 
heated descriptions or the grcnt battles 
of the war in order to show the sncri-
fices thal were made in capturing the 
Con federate flags now in , vashington . 
This affords an opportunity for fero-
ciously fine writ ing, nnd, so far as 
Boynton is concerned, the wnr seems 
to be booming at nboul the old pitch 
and the thermomete r 90 in the shade. 
Boynton ought to hn.Ye an extrn pen-
sion for this .-N. Y. IVo, Id. 
REPUBLICAN papers have hr.en inclus-
trionsl y circulating n sto ry that n 
Democratic organizmion in opposition 
to President Cleve1nnd hns opened n 
hall or headqu ar ters in ,vashingt.on 
City, and that Gen. Ben. LeFevre, late 
Congressman from Ohio, wns at the 
hend of the movemen t. Gen. LeFevre, 
when seen, denied that he had the 
sligh test knowledge of any combination 
or orgnnizntion crcate<l for tl1e purpooe 
of defea ting Mr . Cleveland. 
1'1u; great Republican financier, E. 
L . . H arper, of Cincinnati, is receiving a 
good deal of newspaper attention at 
present; but the follow ing from the 
Lo u isville Courier-Jaunial, desen •es 
epecinl not ice at the present time: 
~Ir. H a rper, orCincinnati, who thn-at• 
ened to go ou t of business in case of the 
election of Mr. Cleveland, should be re-
membered hy the g. o. p. Should n. 
Republic-au succeed Mr. Cleveland , 
what n Secretary of the Treasury l\Jr. 
11:uper would nrnke ! 
THE Union Labor party of Licking 
county hiwe made the following nom-
inntions: Representative, George 1'. 
Tavene r, of :Madison township; probate 
judge, Daniel D. Woods, of Jersey; pros-
ecuting attorney, , villiam Baker, New-
a rk; lrt;rumrer,B. ,v. Brand, Newark; 
com mi ssioner, J ames B. Smith, New-
nrk; infhmary director, Jn.mes R. El-
liott, Newar k . The y also elected dele-
ga tes to the State conYer.tion. 
l\Ins. LASGTRY, the English actress, 
hns purcha.acd a house in New York, 
with n. view of nrnking that city her 
legnl residence. After the expiration 
of six months, she will commence pro-
cerdings for divorce ngo.inst her hus-
band, with whom she hn.s not lh·c<l for 
se\'ernl yenrs. This will Uc pleMing to 
Freddy Oel>lmrdt, the wen.lthy Ameri-
Ci\ll dude, who hns danced attendance 
upon the lndy m·er since she came to 
these sho res. 
FRO)c nmong the numerous cnncE-
dntcs whose names are pre1:1rnted in the 
BANNER, we think there will be no 
t roub le in nom innl ing n. good ticket. 
The 1'cl1ums'' of nu mun should be 
taken into n.ccoun t. ll oncsty and com-
petency, good chnrncter nnd ,5ouud 
Democmcy should he tho only qualifi -
ca t ions taken into co nsideration by the 
delegates to the Coun ty Comention. 
TUE New York jury that tried Jake 
Sharpe , made short work of the dis-
tinguished boocller In thirteen min-
u tes a fter they reti red they ngrecd upou 
n. verdict of guilty, and the great briber 
of A ldermen will be sentenced to Sing 
Sing on the 13th of July, unless he 
shou ld dio before that time. 
Tim firm of Grace & Co., of which 
ex-Mayo r Grncc , of New York, is n 
part ner, has agreed to pay the foreign 
de bt of Pe ru in r~turn for the firm get -
ti ng n rnilroad to its mines in the in-
te rior. Peru is said to bo hopelessly 
ban krupt, her liabilities being pluced at 
$149,000,00 0. 
T 1u:m-: were numerous fires on the 
4th of July, caused by the cnreless nso 
of fire-wo rks; bu t the most destructh·e 
one recorded wns nt Ciarendcn, Pa., in 
the upper oil count ry, where over one 
l1t1fllr ed Uusiuess hou~e:i nnd dwellings 
were consumed 1 wiping out the best 
part of the town. 
--- - ~ ---
\ V 111 u ~ the report went aLrond that 
Jay Gould died from grief over a de-
cline in Elevated Rn ilwaystock in New 
York, the cunni ng old financier was 
only playing possum; he bought up nll 
the stock of that company in the 
mn.rket nt prices sntii;Jadory to buyer 
and seller. 
T11E new method of impri soning 
boodlers and thieving bank ofticers be-
fore lhey can P.scapc to Canada, is 
grontly to be admire d. Show them no 
ft.LVOl"S. 
MAJOR McKilfLEY, of Canton, 
been chose n hy John Sh~nnan as 
proper person to boss the coming 




3. The q uestwn before lhe pe0ple of 
Ohio to-day is, shall we ha\·e any law 
except such as the liquor element con -
sent to? 
4. Asks n.11 peop ie to c:onnect them-
selves with it party whose aim is to 
commit the Go,·ernment to lhc policy 
of hostility tn the liquor traffic. 
6. Commends and indo11;es the Wo-
man's Christa.in Temperance Union. 
6. The Dow law was designed as n. 
tempemnce concession to the friends of 
temperance, while really putting thern 
at n, disndnmtage n.nd f:ivoring trnflic ; 
it lrns cleared the ·wa.y for cleslrnction 
of the Sabbath; by its tux fcnture it 
offers a bribe to ench corporation to al-
low the saloons to continue . The coun• 
try districts wbi ch suffer from vill!.lge 
sn.loons h:1.\·e no power to close them. 
7. Ext ends sympathy to wrage work-
ers, favors Lnbor Bureaus arbitmtion, 
Postal Sa.Ying Banks, resenation of 
publi c lan<ls for actual settlers. the pro-
hibition of tlie importation of paupers 
and employment of child labor. \Ve 
caution workingmen ngainst nll A nar-
chists and others who counse: violence . 
Their cause is sure to suffer if it be-
comes identified with any movement 
which invades the rights of others and 
security of society. 
8. Personal a.nd corrupt motives 
should be withdrawn from political 
contests. 
9. Regards with indignation and 
a.lnrm the spirit of an anarchy whi ch 
pro cee ds from the saloon and the no-
torious election frauds in Ohio in 1883 
n.nd in :Michigan during the present yenr. 
10. Oppose sudden 01 · violent c:lrn.n-
ges of the tariff and deprecates the fos-
tering of sectionnl animosity between 
the Xorth and South . Re cognizing 
that suffrnge is inherent in citizenship, 
we pledge ourselves to submit to a vote 
of the people an amendment to the 
constitution providing for suffrage ir. 
respective of sex. 
11. Demands further safeguards for 
n. civil and Christian Sabbath. 
12. Demands the enactment of a law 
which shall require the effect of alcohol 
an<l other narcotics on the humn.n sys-
tem bo tnnght in the Pnhlic Schools of 
Ohio. 
RECENT DEATHS . 
Dr. Mignel Nuney, a millionaire phy-
sician of HaYn.nn, dif:<l in New York 
June 30. of general debility. 
Mrs. JulifL Kenn Fish, wife of cx -
Secretnry of Stnto Hamilton Fish, or 
New York, died June 31st, after n pro-
tractecl illness. 
Hon. John II . Smythe, ex-superin -
tendent of the Insurnnce Departm ent. 
of New York , died nt Albany July 1st, 
of congestive chill. 
H on. Duncan F. Kellner, :i noted 
Louisana politician nnd planter, n.n<l n. 
Senator in the Confederate Congrcss 1 
died at New Orleans July 3rd. 
A. A. Talmage vice President and 
General i\lannger of the Wabash Rail -
way, known as "Gould's Lieutenant," 
died at Peru, Ind., June 29th of Bright's 
disen.se. 
Rm·. Fnther Bowles, of Fremont, 
died on )londuy from n stroke of paral-
ysis, caused by sun-stroke. He was 
President of tl1e Sta.le Catholic Temper-
ance Society. 
Re,·. R. A. Col,U, rec tor of Ot. John's 
Epis co pal church of Ch,lrlcston, \\ r. 
Ya., <lied on the ~th from a co mplic,i-
tion of disea ses . He WtlS n. so n of the 
late llishop Cob!, of Georgia. 
i\Iark Hopkins, D. D., LLD. , th e 
celebmted President of , villinm s Col-
lege, died on the 19th ult., in the 70th 
yenr of hio age. He wrote "E,·id ences 
of Christinnit:r/1 and Se\·ernl other 
popular work s. 
Hon. Luke P. Poland, who wn.s Chief 
Justice of th e Supreme Court of Ver-
mont, n United Stales Senator and t\ 
Congressman frorn thn.t State fo1· ten 
yea.rs, died of apoplexy at St. Johns-
bury, Jnly 2d. 
Bishop Jame s A. Sliorter, of the Af-
rican :Methodist Episcopal church, 
hadng in chn.rge the work in Georgi:i 
nnd South Carolina. 1 died suddenly of 
heart disease nt "rilberforce, Green 
county, Ohio , on Fricln.y. 
Dr. IIenry ,vest. a well-known citi-
zen of SL. Cl:tirsvillc, died on Jtm e 30, 
ngcd 76 years. He took a. prominent 
part in the many contests relative to the 
county sent question , nnd made tho 11.c-
qunint:.mcc of every member of the Ohio 
Legislatur e for tho past thirty years. 
Ex-Governor Anson P. iiorri\l died nt 
Agusta, Maine , July 4lh. He w~s un-
conscious nt the time of denth nnd hnd 
been for several dn.ys. H e wns taken ill 
Tuesclny nllcrnoon of Inst. week. H is 
daughter , of C1tlifornia, is on her way to 
Augusht. ~Ir. 1[orrill \\'11S 8-t yen.rs of 
nge. 
Tt:x Il1w.:c i-:, th e greatest nice-horse, 
is dead. He was th e property of Frank 
B. H,upcr, of Kentucky , who once re-
fused $70,0(X\ for him. At one time he 
wns considered invulncrnble on the 
turf, but w:1.S forced to lower his colors 
to ~Ir. l)ierrc Lorillurd's grent gelding 
Parole, at Pimlico ritce course, in 1877. 
But Ten Broeck had a great record, and 
it is questionable whefoer a. hcttcr 
race-horse was e, ·er miscd in this coun -
try, despite the clnims for supol'iority 
put forth by the admirer:, of Luke 
1ll11ckburn anJ 1-Iindoo. 
\V1Lr,I.\)I K1~A~1-::, t!1c forger, alias 
\V. K . Rogers , pleads tllc stntuto of 
limitalion1' ln the case recently com 
rnenccd ngninst him in Cnlifornin. 
Kissane, it will be rememLercd, corn -
mitted ,·nrious forgeries in New York 
mnny years ago, and w:LS nftcrwards 
chnrge<l with ln1rni11gnstenmbon.ton the 
Oliio rh·er, to obtnin immrnnce money 
oo 1\ Laius cargo. He fled to California, 
where, under the assumed 11111110 of 
H.ogcni1 he lived nn upright life, wns 
highly respcded, and acquired gre:,t 
wealth . 
AN order hns been issued from the 
\Var Dcpartn1cnt, by direction of the 
Prnident, re storing to the army :Major 
Benjamin ] '. Runkle, of Ohio, retired, 
who w11s dropped upon the judgment 
of the Court of Claim s. This judgment 
wu.s re, ·e~e d by the United RLttes Su-
preme Court, May 2i, 188/. Ile will be 
born e upo11 the rolls of the army a.s 
having ne, ·cr Leen lcj?ally separ:tted 
from the army. ~l'he Genera.I'~ back pay 
will l\ffiotmt to some ... rn,ooo. 
- ~ --- --
T ia: expenses of Queen Yictorin. for 
entertaining her royal gues~, nre sni d 
to have been ··:;c.10,000. H owe,·er, it will 
all come out or the po<:keL"'.1 of her poor 
~ubjects . 
THE St. Lou is Post·Di!!patch sn.ys: D 
R. Locke hmc been weaned from the 
bottle long enough to make the Jt.c1g 
question Lhe theme of another Nasby 
lotter. Xow look out for Private Di.d-
sell and Elizn. Piknston. There is evi -
dently ii conspiracy to prop open the 
cemetery gales and tum loose on the 
country all tl,e grisly and gibbering 
ghosts of the RecOI,!Slmction period. 
THE three murderers of Detective 
H ulligan at Ra,·enna, were brought by 
boat to CleYelancl on Friday, fc1.us l,e-
ing entertained tlrn.t n. rescue woulJ Le 
attempted if they were taken on the 
c,irs. When they re ,,ched the dock the 
crowd cried out 1 "hang them,'' but the 
police protected them. They were 
chained togcthei \ antl arc now safely 
lodged in the Cuyahoga county jail. 
'l'11E Repuh1icr~ns nre running ;t tem-
pera.11c:e side-show in Ohio, which they 
call n. Citizens' 'fempernnce League, 
about on the snme principle ns the Xew 
York nnti•s,,loon pn1ty. The encl n.nd 
nim of these little picnics. is to retnin lhe 
Prohibition rote without cnsting uff lhe 
s1tloon vote . As Mn.jor Joey Bngstock 
obsenes they nre sly-,·ery sly--<ledl -
ish sly.-PiUsburglt Po:#. 
TuE Democracy of Ross county hn.re 
instructed their delegates to the State 
Con\'ention to use n.11 honest and hon-
ornble means to secure the nomination 
of Allen G. Thurman n.s the Democratic 
CA.ndiclate for Governor. Indeed, nearly 
c,·cry Dcmocrntic County Con,·ention 
that has already been hel<l in Ohio , has 
taken strong ground in fn\'or of the 
OldRomnn . 
THE Now York 1Vorlcl in.ys: "It looks 
very rnuch ns though somebody had 
accidentally pulled the rip-cord of 
John She rman's Presiclentia~ b,illoon." 
Yes, n.nd those wicked Republican 
members of the I llinois Legislature 
(s,iys the Illinois State Register,) inveig-
led John into coming to Springtiel<l t.o 
make a speecbare the fellows who did iL 
NoT long hefore Gen . Grr, nt was In.id 
in the grnYe he said that uif nobody 
had been left but the soldiers we would 
have had pence in a yenr ." He nlso ob-
sened Urn t "some of the wiuriors did 
not get wnrmed up to the fight till it 
wns O\'er.11 Bnt he had no idea of Lhc 
long wind a.nd hnrcly endurance of these 
closet soldiers.-Philadelphu, Reoonl. 
Gov. 'l'.\ yr_,en, of Tennessc, recently 
addressed n gmduating clnss nt a young 
woman'~ college in ]i[ ississippi. At the 
conclusion of his orat ion he WllS pre-
sented liy his auditors with n. ,·ery fine 
violin . It will Ue remernben'.ld lhnl 
Gov . Til.ylor won ma.ny \'Oles Uy his 
ski11 ns n fiddl e r in his recenl Guber-
natorial ~ontest ng1linst his hrother. 
THE Pei1!l Ditnk nt Pilt.sburgh 1 (or 
rather its lending managers ,) went into 
wildsperulations- in oil, and gutted the 
bank to cover their losses. The man-
agers of the i,~idelity bnnk at Cin cin-
nati , gamb]ed in wheat itt Chicago, nnd 
stole the brmk 's money to help them 
out. Justice is n. mockery if such men 
are not sent to the penitentia ry. 
IN the event of Judge Thurmtrn be-
ing the Democratic canclidn.te for G°'·-
ernor, Sennlor She rman, in nll proba· 
Lility, will be the RepublicR.n nominee. 
'l'his is n bitter opposition to 11skin-
cane11 Forn.kcr nmong the frieuds of 
l\Ir. Sherman , hut the Bia.inc men wiil 
stnncl by Fomker, ou this nccount, 
with more enrnest determination. 
1\IoNEY is plenty nnd fl. drug in the 
mnrket. Connecticut wnnted to Uor-
rew $1,000,000 the other clay nnd ndver -
tised for bids for thfl.t nmount of bonds 
bearing interest nt the rntc of 3½ per 
cent. a.ncl pn.ya.ble in ten years or soo n-
er , at the option of the Stnli'. The bids 
amounted in the nggrega te to more 
thnn S70,000,000. 
"Si-:1N-CA~E" Foraker says that if nny 
fellow attempts to take a 11rebcl flag" 
from Columbus, lie will h:n-e to wn.lk 
o,·er his dead body, or words to that ef-
fect . 'Ihis direful thrcn.t has only one 
pamllel in his tory-the case of Dom-
bistcs Fnrioso: 
"He who Joes these boots misplnc(', 
Must meet Dombastcs face to face." 
W 111u: the Queen or Honoluln hns 
been f'a,·orling with royalty in England, 
and dining- nt the 11seco11d table" or 
Queen Yictoria, her dusky husband is 
"up to his e:us" in trouble, and the 
probabilities nre that the people will 
re,·olutionize the Go\'ernment, and elect 
n. new ruler in his place. K ing Knlakua 
is n. poor stick. 
'rin;y ha.Ye nn originn.l n.ncl cffccth·c 
wn.y of denling with disorderly st rikers 
in Rochester, N. Y ., where some em -
ployers whose works had been interfe r-
ed with t reated the rioters to a <lvsc of 
sco.lding-hot wnter. \V hen the strike r 
turns out in pursuit of the humble 
":;cn.b" he doesn 't wantany Willer, ei the r 
hot or cold . 
You will alwnys hcnr of the man wl10 
draws n. prize in a. lotter y; but the 
names of the ten tho11sn11d who i1raws 
b!n.nks a.re never men tioned. So it is 
with the gamblers in whoa!. The lucky 
ones are he roes; but the \·ictims iue 
unknown, unless a gencrnl crash comrs 
as in the cit.Sc of U1c F idel ity Bank of 
Cincinnnt i. 
"' Vhcn Charley Vidl a mlig:ham opens 
the Oh io Republican camp:.i ign this foll. 
- ~fnnsfie ld Netl'S. 
Great Scott..';! Jm1L thi11k of it! T he 
name of V nllnndigham nssociilted with 
the openiw .. of the Rep 1blic:m cnm-
pllign, nnl' Fo raker carrying a rebel 
fln.g fastened lo n ski11 ca ne !-Delaware 
lle,-c,/d. 
ENGI. .\ND's Queen g11,·o a gnind 1rg:1r-
den pn 1ty " lhc other day. All the ~ig 
nobles were there, and our own Juu 
Blaine, wife n.nd daughters were amo ng 
the inYited guests. 
CH1Ru .. ~ ZrnK, 11 popul11.r young mn 11 
of Massillon, uged 20, a so n of well-to-
do people, cominilled snici<le by h:ing-
ing himself June 20th, without :rny 
known cnuse. 
T11E stntement is telegrnphed from 
Europe that 1fr. Blaine "occasio nnlly 
takes a little Ueer or wine/' for the 
"stomach':, sake ." The ProhiLit ionists 
will please mnke a note of this . 
A DISPATCH from Ber lin st11tes tha t 
the Empero r, though in good healt h , 
sho ws evidences of increasing feeb le-
ness. H is walks and drives are made 
with less puhlicity thnn forme rly. 
JE1~1,' DAns and 11~kin-ca n e11 Foraker 
are exactly in accord on the "rebel ftag 11 
business, only Jeff is a little more em-
plrn.tic in declaring thnt the "hated 
rags II should rcrnain where they are. 
s~sATOU SHElDIAN was in New York 
last week, and in company with his 
brother, Gencrnl V\"illiam Tecumseh, 
mndc sm·eml calls :lmong the financial 
uabob:3, with whom John wishes to be 
"eolicl." 
T ,rn Republicans of the Ro~s district 
haYe nominated Judge A. B. Cole, of 
Chillicothe, for the Stu.to Senate . The 
Demorrnt.s hare on ly to nomi nate 
Hon. \ Vrn. Recd if they wish to beat 
Cole . 
1"uE firm of Chatfield & Woods, who 
were stockholders and huge depositors 
in lhe Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati, 
checked out, it is said, $20,000 the day 
before the failure. 1'his looks sus-
picious. 
A nnOKi-:N axle on n J'Iuekingnm Val -
ley Rnilr on<l tmin, h\..St Thursday, caused 
n serious wreck 1 and n.:though a large 
party of Sunday-ischool excursionists 
were on the cars, none were seriously 
injnred. 
GEx. FA;nc111LD, who ' ' went off half 
coc:ked/' and mnde himself supremely 
ridicu lous in regard to the "rebel flag'' 
business, now declines talking about the 
matter, and wishes the whole subject 
dropped. 
--- - ---
Tl!E Democracy as well ns the citi-
zens generally of Cleveland are nuking 
extrao rdinary efforts for the en tertain-
ment of the Democrntic State Conven -
whic h mee ts in thnt city on the 20th 
of July . 
A1~ 1~ the differences bet ween the m au-
ufocturers nod the iron and steel work-
ers at Pittsburgh, were nmicably ad -
justed on Thursday las t. Both sides ap -
pear to be well pleased, and work at the 
mills will go on rus usual. 
IT is no w reported tLiit Go\'. l?or-
ake.-s father-in-law, lion. H. 8. Bundy, 
will probnhly be ruine<l by the failure 
of the Fidelity bank, which he ha<l en -
trusted with securities to the n1lue of 
some $3001000 or $400,000. 
I F John Sbermnn could manage to 
get up a big financial panic in Ohio 
wiLhin the next year , and bla me it. a.II 
upon the Adminislrnlion, it might 
serYe M il boom or- a boomerang, in 
l1is prcsidc:1tial aspimtions. 
XE. \ Rl , Y all tho Nation:d Bt1,11ks in 
Obio, Indiana a.ml Kentucky, did busi -
ness with the Fidelity National Bank of 
Cin c innati, and, as might be expected, 
most of them l1ad La lances in that in-
stitution when the explosion came. 
h· nll the urebel flags" in the co untry, 
captu red n.nd uncaptured, were con-
verted into n bonfire, we don't suppose 
anybody, norLh or south, would sh ed a 
tea r. 'Iho only flng worthy of prese r-
vation is the ustarry ba,nner of the free." 
AT the Sunday nnti-property meet ing 
in New York, tbe presiding ofi1cer dared 
the Vntican authori ties to exco mmuni-
cate Dr. McGlynn, and said if that were 
done mill ions of J .. mericnu Ciitbolics 
would have :llso to becxcomnlunicntcd. 
'l'HE officers of the law l11tYe forcibly 
eYictcd the families of the st riking em-
ploycs of l' ennsylrnnia. Salt Mnnufac -
turing Company at Niitro nia, from the 
houses they occup ied, belonging to the 
compan y . 'I'liis looks like British ways 
in Trehlnd. 
,v 111-.:K the uenlerprising" Eastern 
new:::papers are hnrd up for ne ws, the y 
start n story abo ut the snle of the B. & 
0. Railrond, o: lhc B. & 0. Telegmp h 
ton syndicate of cnp ita lists. Jay Goul d 
is the latest alleged purchaser of the B. 
& 0. 'l'elegrnph . 
\VHI be SutllcJent to J•eruse 
This Aunouuce1nent. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU! 
,ve have secured the exclusive agency ii 
Knox county for the popular 
l 
~r~wn · ~~win~ Ma~nin~ ! 
W hich for SIMPL!C l TY. DURABILITY 
EF'.b""'EC'l'TVENES8 and all Desirable 
Qualities in a Family Sewing :Ma-
chine are unsurpassed. 
' 
NOW lrnAD THE PLAN! 
Huy tit<" Crown ltla c hine anti Se 
cure Your County l"'a1lcr 
Free ot t.:llarge. 
-
I-,ve shall emoloy no oily-tongued t.rave 
ing agents to guh the r,ubhc but will est.uh 
lish CASH ltA. 'l'E~ withi n the reuch o 
all. For the next NINETY DAYS we wi 





tremcly low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
1, And upwards, according lo sly le and fin isl 
FOU SPOT CASH and in nddition wi 
present each buyer with n year's subscriJ 




or the ReptWlicwi uewspnpers. 
E The price at which we have placed ''TH 
CROWN" mokes it absolutely the best an 
the cheapest machine in the market. Yo 
arc invited to call and examine the same n 






,ve arc al.so agents for the leading m11ke 
or Piano s, Org-nns, and every description o 
Mnsicnl Merchandise. Sol<l on monthl 
payments. Old ones take n in exchange. 
y 




CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES • 
st The demnllll for our work during the pa 
year hns for excelled our expectations, nn 




a strictly first-elass line ot· 1\'ork 
Our long experience in mnnufasture ha 
taught us that there is only one way to su 
ceed in business and to have trudiJ stand b 








All of our buggies are made in n imperio 
mnnner far above the average now in ti 
market. Our supplies are ohtnined from firs 
hands as low as Casll will buJ ' , at 
we ask 011lr only n fnir ad,•rmce on the c,-o 
1d 
st 
of production . 
et It is a well-known fact that the mark 
!ins been flooded wit h inferior work in th 
line for several years pn!t, and we thLnk ti 
times are ripe for BJ<J'I'TER GOODS, :ind 
deman<l is growing for such. \Ve sha11 ui 
to meet this wnnl and will nllow nothir 








µ- Repainting and repairing of eve 
description made a specially. 
All kinds of Carringe ) faterinl for sale. 
ry 
S , SANDEllSON 
Prout Str('et, hetw~n Main and Gambiti r, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 28apr3 m 
I 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR 
Physician andSpecialist, 
' 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO 
ly• CU HES: Deformities, tiff Joint~, Para 
sis, Lung Disease~, Piles, Asthma, Bro 
chitis nnd Consumption (in its incipie 




n<l l:>epsia, St . Vitus Dance, Fits , Kidn ev n 3lood Diseases, Cnt.nrrh, Hendache, \ Ve 
nnd Aching Back, Neuralgia u.nd all and e 




all Skin Di~ases . 
I 
its 
I locate t.he disease by making a. chemica 
examination of a sample of the patie, 
urine. The first passed in the morning p re-
ferred. 
My treatment for the Pil('S is new, pa 
less, safe nnd cerlnin. Mv own method. 
ill• 
its, All disea.ges ca.u:se(l ffom secret hab 
Loss of Virility, Manhood and Vita.I Fo 
treated succesSfully, as thousands can tes 
fy1 whose life previons to cure wns miserab 
rce 
Fema le Diseases of all kinds, suecessfu 
cured in a short time. \Viii be in Mt. V 





SATURDAY, JULY 23 d, 
~ ONE DAY ONl,Y. 
Terms Cash, Prices Rensonnble. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DE AU; JlS UI 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultr 
NO. 1 KRE )J LTN BLOCK, 







It is our intention to Clos" this ~!Ho<'k Out 





Recollect these lll'C 110 ))A~IAGEII 01' UlP.JJU'ECT GOOIIS• 
uch ~ arc 11s1111lly offered at so-called "Jlankr1111t Sales.', 
ut FRESH, DESIRABl,E STOCK, which will be sold at b 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
-- - ---0------
I I 
At the Uoom formerly OCCUJ)il'd by T. I,, Clnl'k & Son, 




Th at wc h,,vc cvcrythin~ suiL:ihlc• for 110 '1' 
\VF.A'l' HE R i fully CON VJ NGJ~I) liy 1hr Gre:il 
Demand for our Splcntl itl A ~or111cnL of Se ersu ck -
ers , Mohairs, Drap d' et es , Alp acas and Fan cy 
Novelties in Coat s and Ve sts, Cr ash and Lin en 
Suits, Du::iters and Office Coat s . D1111'l 1'111').~<•L Lh:ot 
our Medium and Light Weight Suit s for Men, 
Boys and Children cannot be exc ell ed. 
Arc fashionab le thi~ rnmmer. We h,i,·c :1 gr'al vn-
riety in P lain, Figured and F1rncy ( '11lored D VCK 
and MA RSE I LES . 
Our Men's Furnishings reprc. cnl the B l' t. i\fokcs 
of UND ERW EA R, 1;0, 1ERY, NEC'K \ Vl•:Alt , 
SHIR 'l'S, etc . Specia l ba rgain. alw,1ys to be h,ul. 
LIGHT COLOREU, STIFF aml STRAW HATS 
At Q,cd uccd P ri ces. P ay us a. visit. 'vV l' will he able 
to plea se you in Styles, Qua lity and Prices. 
STADL J 
Th e One-Pri ce lothi cr ,H atter :rnd Gents F urn isl1cr , Kl HK 
BLO CK, S. W. Cor. Pu blic qnare and Ma in lrrc t . 
ALBEHT Tum•rEn, one of the n egro 
murderers of Jennie llownrnn, A.t Louis -
ville, Ky ., was hung in the jnil yard at 
that place on Friday. H e made " full 
contess ion of the A.wful crim e, but ex-
culpated the negro ])nHerso n, hi s sup -
posed ncco mplice . 
Town lots and lnnds in the Corn Ilelt 
South-eastern Dakotn. , vr ite for inforn 
tion. ]i'irst-clttss prope?' for !::ale in Sio 
li'alls, lhc Queen t:ity o Dakota. BRO\ 
& COATS, Masonic Temple Build ing, Sio 
Fn lls, D. '1'. 23jun4 
of 
--- -- ----
A DlSPATC11 from Jlome, J uly 4th, 
says: The Pope, through t.hc Pi·c>fect 
of tho Propagnndn, has sent to Arch -
bishop Corrigan, nt New York, instr uc-
tions to formnlly excommunicate Dr . 
Edward l\IcGlynn from t he Ilomo.n 
C1tlh o1ic Clnnch wiLhoul further delny. 
Mi:. IlARPER.-Y<>u will ol,lige a host of 
Democrats in Hillinr, 1\lilford nml Liberty 
township.:-1, by giving place to the followi11g 
paragraph from th<' C'cntcrburg Ga:!elte, rela-
th-e to our worthy ncighl>or, .John X. 
Haidcm: 
Hon. J. K. lfoidcn is n candh lntc for the 
nomination of State Senator ou the Demo-
cratic ticket from this dbtr ict. A:j n resi-
dent of Centreburg Mr. II aiden is known to 
be a J.."Cntleman of u11blemiJ:1hc(l characte r , 
a man of ability, well informed on public 
affairs, and u good citiz('n. lf honored bv 
being chosen to the JH'lsition. lhc people ~f 
the disl~i~t would liml in him a t.'1Jrupclent 
und obh)!'111i; expone11!, und o ne m.lmin1bly 





All the le,iding and rel iable mnkes kept in stoc k , includ iu~ Ball '•, 
\\Tamer's, D uplex, i\J<lm . F oy 's , Loomcr's and Zep hyr Corsel8 for Su m-
































E xpl)cting to make exlcnsh -c allcrntions or additi, 11 of a 
CARPET ROOM! 
Some time in AUG T, no such upportunity has e1·er hcfurn 
been p1·csentcd so early in the ~cnson lo huy 
Desirable and Seasonable Goods 
AS AT 'l' H [S SALK 
If there is ,wy person in lhis part of the country who wishl'. 
to obta in a share of tl1e 
E ver kn own in the DRY GUODS TBA.D E of M I .. 
Vern on, let thrm come while the stock is rompletC'. 
H. C. SWETLAND~ 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'l' EL E PIIO NE t 'O X NEC TION. 
MOUNT VERNON, O ...... .... Jt:LY 7, 1887. 
LOC l.tcL DllE\ ' I'l'IE S. 
-'flic '•Jinn-est moon" never looked more 
b{'tlUtiful than during the pnsl week. 
- Tlirl'C plain Urunks wel'e registered at 
the jnil Monday night, as the result of too 
much cxilerution on the 4th. 
- The 3·yC'fir-olt1 danghter of Mr. C. F'. 
r111ypool, f('II from a fonce last week, caus-
ing a fracture of the elbow joint. 
-1'he receipts on tho opening night of· 
Pi,wfure were $200-a nry goodly sum con 
sitleri ng the low rates of admission. 
- Kionrnh o, the cranky nntl murderous 
Finlandcr, was esco rt ed to the Columbus 
.bylum, Fri tlay by Sheriff '!evenson. 
- "1 fottie Hunter, " the w<·ll•known Sil-
linitrn mare, won the 2: 10 trut 1lt the Colum-
bus ruc<>s i>ll :\Jom lay, l,c:1t t in1c :?:SO¼. 
-A little son c,,f.\lr. Ike Itoseuthall, of 
E n~t JI igh street, fell from a. sto ne step '.\Jon. 
day uml broke hi.-. nrm ubo,·P. tlic elbow. 
-- The wool rna.rket has <lcdinc<l from 33 
lo 31) CC'nt s per pounJ durin • the past week , 
and locnl deniers 1•rc<lid a Mill fo1'tller fall. 
- The patrol wag on wus called to th e 
co rner· of Front ~trcct and Blacld,eny alley 
Tuc::Klny morning, lo lmul threc<leml-drunk 
i,111111neni to tlie lockup. 
- "l~r-llc Ogle," R. I'. Hull '::-fu111uus lrot-
1ing- nwre. owned in thi s county, captured 
llH· 2:'_~J trot at ('olnmhus, 'fuc>sday, in tl1re(' 
:,trui~lit heat~. n est time , 2:'_'(iJ. 
- The irou ndl:1 whi ch ha\'e bC'Cn in use 
f,n the C .. A. & C. road between Volumbus 
and We::itervi lle fvr the past fuurttlen ycurs, 
:ire being rcpln cetl with steel rails. 
- T!ie past hn'I b{>cn n bu~_v week for 
Coront"r Bunn, wl10 l1as had no \e-.s thnn 
tlirce inquest-. t1J hold-the parlit·ul:m; of 
·w!Jieh appear on this p~1:;c ril' the 8 .\NXEn. 
-f'.harlie Pelton , the vicious nnd mur· 
1h•r.Ju~ p1rnper, wh.1 ussaulted Infirmary 
Huper int ende nt .Jackso n , will lia\'e a hea r-
ing before Ju sti<·e llarker , 110xt Tue::1day 
morning:. 
- Thr ee large imn gin ler;,1, wei.;:hing G60 
pon1ul,; eac h , to hC' n~etl in con,;trncling- tlic 
bridge to conn('{"tt hc Curt iii H ou-.c nnd the 
AnnC'x . have nrrin'11 ruHI will l:i();, 11 he plac-
l"'d in pos ition. 
- Dl'illin ![ at well No. l , had reached 2,-
f",(,Q ft:-eL Jaq night, the tlep t h confemp la tc,{1 
liy the f'ontra{·t1>r. Orillin~ was then in 
J{'d rock. 1•:flUrt~ a rc being made tQ drill to 
the Clinton lime:-,;tonc. 
- TliC' time for imit ituting the n ew rni· 
form Hnnk, of the Knights of Py thins, hus 
1,ccn lixed forTuc~day C\'ening, July 2Gtli, 
Vi!siling Sir Knight s nrc expected frvrn Co• 
lumbus, Zanl'S\'illc and Xcwnrk. 
- :.\(any farnH:rs brought produce lo town 
).fuml ay , but \\'Cr<' utmhl(• to di,;po!:!e of it, or 
tl•i ,,thcr tnuling-, !Ur tlte reu1,1on lhnt the 
~t,,l'e!S wrro{·lo.-,;ed. Many conipl:iinl!i were 
n1.1ile, nntl not u fl'\\· IC'rL fvr hom e in dis-
gust, 
- TliC> d:rncent the Arm ory ).Jond: 1y nr-
tenH)f)ll wa:s n succc:--s ~o far n'i number s ~o, 
but som{' of the sce ne~ enacted nrul 1hc 
languuri c reporte<l to bave l,cen u-.cd, any-
thinh Lnt c1·e,liu1hlc to the manngcr~ o l" the 
nffoir. 
- The [>.year•ohl son of8qu irc Dnlrymple 
wns ki(·kcd in Ilic forehead hy a horse Tu cs-
•1lay :,l"rernoon. laying: open the scalp n dis-
t:ulC'e of 3 or l in c:he8. Fortunately 1 he skull 
·was not fractured. nr. Rn ~cll wns calico 
to drC'~S the wound. 
- TheCinl'innnti R,v11titer publishes a li~t 
,of tlie U!1nks who diJ bm1i11css with the de-
funct Fitlellty bank, of lh:i.t city. Among 
the number are the l•'it~t and Knox Nation-
nl.!! 111.nd the t:iaxings Uank of tliis city, nntl 
tlic Bank nt Centrebnrg: . 
- Senn1.l minor aC'cidcnts occurred to !he 
small boys , while.~hootiug fin:!•c rackens on 
the 4th, mostlyensc .s of eyes being hurt nnd 
fo<.:('-. po wder lmrnt. Jvlinny Tor rey , mes-
M"n~cr of the B. & 0. lrud Ids left eye in-
jured Ly the premature explof::lion of u large 
sky-rotkct. 
- ).[r. Drv0kc L. Terry, formerly of this 
cilY, who ha s been in l'. S. mnil service- for 
t w(.:11ty.four yC'ars, lms been rclit•Ycd frc,,111 
j1uty us superintendtmt of n111il route~, nt 
('olu11,bus . .:\Ir. Terry was a clenr gentle 
1111111, but u~ :;tiff-nrekNI n llepubli cnn purli-
1.ut1 us th<>y make tbC'111. 
- La.-,;I K:.itunlay en•11i11g, Joh11 ( 'inlt'r, n 
tc<0111l•wh:1t de111e11IC'tl iunrntc of the County 
I nfir111ary, wu~ slru(·k hy a tmin going rust 
:11t 1hr ervsi<ini; of tl1c C., .\., & ('. o.nd the .U. 
• .t:, 0, but not sl!riously injmcd. .\t the 
:li mc-of thc nttidl'11l l1C' wu:i si ttin~ 011 the 
ti:>llll of t1 t·1·vs.'i-tiC and di,l not het! lll to re:di:re 
lht· tlan)-;"<•r ofl1i,i pooitio11. 
- T Iil' Curti ➔ Hou ~· i-1 tt1 1111,lcr~o rcl'air.:i 
an•I c,,111ph:k interior tmnsfurmalion. 
Whit t• 1he work i,-t in progrc~:;, which will 
t:,k(.• uh ,u t four WC'C'k~, the 1m1pric•t.or, )Ir . 
1':ri-.niiti ~t'r, ha " concluded tt) shut th e hot C'I 
to the genC"rnl pul.,lic, hut will run ti "fa111ily 
tahlt'" fur tho lx>111•fit c,,f hb1mll•r~. 
- John A. Pri ckett, a lii~hJy .re.SJ)(:cted 
,citi:wn of ltid1lit •ld, 8nmmitrounly, to6k u 
.(lo,-C! of Mlrs t hnine on Snturdny :in<l died in 
n ~h11rt tim(•. ' l'hc tlf'nth of hi s wife made 
hint melantholy and cnn"ed him to do the 
nt!4h :wt. Bl'fotC' lakin g the poison hecnllcd 
1i11 Rn undt•rtak,.:r 1111d onlere1l Iii~ coflin, 
ii-;oing: into delail ns to the trimmings. 
- The Young ,v omen·~ f'liri~tian 'l'l'.'m-
pu111wc Pni on, will hol,1 n bwn fotc next 
J•'ritlny C\"Cning July 8t h, on the lawn be-
twC('n 11,t• Sperry re:,,,i(lencc, Oil North :\fa in 
street. The proceeds will be 1ue1l in the 
work of the Loy.11 [..eJ ion. I u ca-.c of rain, 
n ~ot'htl, with refr~lamcnl!-1, will be heltl in 
.the pnrlor ::1 of \he Co11grl'golinnnl f'hurch. 
- .\fr::1. i\Jury l'ocanour rr ~illinµ; one-half 
•11..lc· north of town on Mnn 8ficld :l\·e nne, 
.1li'-1l fwrn qui(-k cons11111ptio11 tLltnnlay 
11~J1t, nnd was h11ried Hundny nficrnoon nt 
T.◄ 1 r1'(' (·Crn<'lrn·, Ile\". J. 11. Hamilton offi• 
cinlin~. nc ce~sc-,l i:1 ~1,okcn oras an c~tima-
lJll' f'hrit1titrn lady , am\ lier worthy hu flban d 
hn.'! lhC' :,1yiup:ltliy of th e ('ommnnity. She 
le:1vesa fiftC'c'n ruor.th ~ 0\11 chil1l, whicl1 
n1ak(•~ Ilic• 1lcath of the umthC'r more sat!. 
II. ill . !Ii. Piuu.10r e C:'0111(' nnd 
(.10n {'-. 
. .lJC'r )Caje.!!t_v•s ship p;,vif u,·t, tt..'lilcd into 
, 1i·~ po1-t ;\[ontlay night :'lnd l"ame to unchor 
•O il 1li.c s tap;c of \\'oodwnnl Opcrn Hon sc. 
lr t•rff/t)(. 'ara n(•cwa " nutler tho auspices of 
Jo<' lr ♦h)kcr l\•st , G. A, It, nnd she wns 
un:11111c•d br n pick('tl crew of Ml. Vernon 
.:Amatc11rs. 
'l'h<' company who pro1hl cc•il the opern arc 
t"L•rtninlv lo be complimented f,,r the smooth 
Nuwm•r· in which it ro.11 nlung, no hitch of 
n.nr \'.ind occurriu~. They arc nlso to be 
r.ongrn:ulnted Qn uppe:1ri11:; before one of 
thc largt:";;o1t umlien ccs thnt ever flllcd the 
011c-rn I [c,,u~c: Mtnnding room Leing- ut 11 
pn:-niiurn. The singe se tt:ng was perfect, tl1c 
liat..·k g:rounll rep~enting: n nrnrinc view 
wil Ii n Jurgc <1hip nt nnc·hor n few milc:i1 
rrorn n light•hou~c - the work being cxccu• 
ted by n Chkngo nrti!'.lt, <'!-lp<'dnlly for the 
1\1.:rnsiou. 
)li ss Bc:,,,s;c Devm played the piltnO ac-
companiment in perfect time and , us nbly 
n":-1istcd bv l'rof'. Rinehnrt on the violin. 
· Tl,c hono~ of the eHmin~werc di\·idct.1 be• 
tween )fr. Bc111i'IS ns "Capt. Corconrn;" )[i~ 
J<.'nnings as •·Jo~ephine," nnd .Mi"➔ Betty 
. \,lam~ us "Dc·:lr Little .Unltercup." Mr. 
K,1vc did \H'll u~ ":-lir Joseph,'' aml the 
· •nil•k Dc;ult,yt>,'' of !\Ir. ll;,ikC'r wu~ quile 
: .\1111:<ing. )fi-.s Lut·y ('Jurkl' wn:-i easy and 
, ~nu·rf ul ns ''Cou~in He!Jc." Uuy Baker as 
• · t!:1li1l1" sat1µ; tl1c p:,rt well and nt"lc:t.l fairl y. 
'.l'l,~ best ncth1g of the en; ning Wtt':I d.0110 by 
:~li-.-1 .\dam!-!, who ()(J~.s(':,;.s(':1 nulurnl 1.llenht 
ni'lfl i-. pcrfec1ly nt home 011 the stugc. Miss 
J en nin gs apJ)('Un,>tl nt n tli•uulvuntugc, as $1ht-
wi1<1 ::iufft•rin g from II l'ohl thnt mutl c ii 1,ain-
ful j q ~in~ her part. Tia • voic·e of Mr. 
Bl•nd '<.-1 w11s in<' 1•('l1C'11t I rim und lie render· 
<'d l,is so los i11 nu :ulmirahl<' m!lnn<·r . The 
churn" wns ,·Ny good nnd di.I ii~ full ~hntc 
to lllake thl' opern th<" !'.IIWC"(.':;.-; tliat it rC'nlly 
wu'i. 'l'lll•ir 1111n1c~ ill"l': l 'l1oru15 or h·m:llc 
l!1•btin •.~ of Sir.f,)-;cpl1 :\li""C'i Alic-c nnd 
.\[ary Clark, .\hb:1 Johm10 11, Ollie K~lly, Em 
J't~nficltl , J,,~cphinc Hobcrt ~on, Bird Sta.rr, 
1.. ~\ .Ktone, :Minnie White. 
Chorus or Snilors )Jessr.,. Rub. Dowland, 
•·J1arlp:,,, ('urti;,1, Will ('raig, I[. C'. J)('\'in, 
H•>II l•'n•1H'h, (lenr,c:1' KC"lly, ~'lm-i. Stevens , 
\,3r1•,· '1'1.1ylur, J. II. l ' pdl•,::rut1. 
' l' lic l•Jlt'rll \\'fl'i l"t'J)('IIINI 'l'm·sdny 1iigl1t be-
fMt• 11 <•011 ➔itlerullh· smullt•r, l.,11t ne,tie the 
less apprec-iative aiuliC'nt:c-. 
THE ,J'J'H .\'I' ) IT. VE lt l\' O X . 
The- l mport_cd S1u•1\Ju~ r Tn r u s 
t h t ~oldie!"~· U c u ni o a i nto 
a. Po lit i~ al G a t h e rin g . 
Taken nlti}gether Mt. Yernc,n Jind rw un• 
cvcntful Fourth. Ko ucciJ<:nls of c:onse-
quenro t)\;Curring: throughout the llay nnll 
little or no ~treet fi.;l1ting llr di:sturbauce::,1 
being rl'ported by the po}ice. 
llut there was no lack of enlhusia~m 
when it came to bmning gnn-powtler, and 
some of the patriotic ones in tho exuber-
ance or their spirits, opened the ball s!tort-
ly afte1· 12 o'clock Sunday ni ght, nnd from 
that hour until daylight the "cannona<liu:;" 
of pocket artillery, old muskets and hu~e 
fire-crackers, in seyeral parts of the city, 
was kept up ince':lsantly, grently to they an-
noyance of wcnk-ncrvetl people and mak• 
ing lumber absolutely impossible. Young 
.America did himself proud throughout the 
day and not for 11 single moment u11til long 
in the ni ght was there a cessation of Hte 
fusilaclc. 
The early trnins on the C., A.. & C. and B. 
& 0. unloacletl many excursionists at this 
point, anti the g:oo<l people from the rural 
distri cts poured in until by 9:30 o'clock 
Main .stre et nnd 1fonumcnt '1tmrc wNe 
fairly thronged. ).Jany lm..1ught wcll-
Jalleu b:t8kc:s or pro ,·is ions and repaired to 
the C.irnp•meefing grounds, ·where they 
matle up pic•nic partic.!:I. 
About 10 o'clock the Vance Gntlet~ made 
their 111,pearuncc on the Sq narc nn<l under 
comrntrnd of Capt. )furphy, wcut throui;h 
~ome ,·cry pretty mo\ •eme nls which won 
applause. Th e City llaud , in g:ay uniforms 
nn<l ~orgevu.!!ly uttired drum major cnme 
into view a11J tiltracted the atl('ntion of the 
admiring cnJ wd. .\.fter pluyi11g su mc or 
their clioice::it ~lec tiuns, they e~oortctl the 
Cade ts down Mnin strret, wht>re they were 
jomed by about one hundretl oh) vetc rnns 
and returned up :llain stl"C'et, throu~h the 
Public ~,uar(>, nud out High street, on the 
liuc of nrnrcl1 to the ca~p-meetinggrounds. 
Thi" was sig na l for th e crowd to follow, and 
.!!0011 there \\'as a long 8lring ot vehicle:.: pro-
cee<ling in the same diredion. Tl1E: balance 
of the morning wns spent in listening to· 
the i:;trnins of the bunt!, watching the ma • 
nouvrc"' of the militnry nnd in mingling 1o-
gNhcr in ~ocinl converse. 
.A.t 2 o'clock P. ". thc- l'egular exercise~ of 
the day commencOO, nnd to i.ny that they 
were n tli ... nppointmcnt nnd produced bad-
feeling is drnwing it Ycry mildly. The 
prin eipul spcnkC'r of the day was imported 
for tl1c occnsion, nnd wns none the less per-
su nage than Hon .. Charles Huckleberry 
Grosvenor. It was naturally expcdcd that 
where :rn audience was 11uule up c1f men of 
all nC>eds and op1ni1,ns 1 IKJlitics would be 
cntirdy ignored, but th e fiery, untamed 
Hn ck leberry states man, did not pos ess the 
h rse $C-nse or common 1lccency to npprc-
cintc th e occmiion :md 110 lannche<l forth 
into n re~ular bloody•shirt tirade that plea s-
ed the Hcpnblicnn fire.enters snrronnding 
the stand, bnt completely disgusted every 
det·ent mnn in the anclicnce, until many left 
to get beyond the reach of hi s voice, and. 
not one.t hird of tlie hcarcr 8 rcrrrnincd to 
the dose. The Democratic soltlicrs in the 
crow d were greatly in CC>osed at what tliey 
rightly maintai11 wns an outrage to their 
leelin g8. 'They ab..., lleclored thnt the mat-
ter l1a8 grently injun:."tl .:\IL Vernon; that the 
people were lured to town by tl.te pretcmc 
of n 4th of .July ccleLratio11 1 1111<1 instcaJ 
were treated to a r<'guh,r R,.,.p11blica11 mn~!:L 
convention nnd compelled to listen to .re• 
flections and inu ('m)ocs from n corps of Uc• 
publican politicians and speakers. 
The advance notices of the event pub· 
lisht!d in the Jl.-\N:s"EH were mo st ccrlRinly 
given, urnJcr the assurance nnd with the 
understanding that n {i:,triotic, non-parlimn 
celebration was to be conducted 011 the oc• 
casion. 
PERSONAL l'OIN'rS. 
i\Ir. nnd Mr::1. 03Cl:1r Stevens were nt New-
ark cm the 41h. 
Mrs. Cvl. A. Cn:,1si1 i ➔ Yisiting Wooster 
l'rieml~ tliis week. 
Mr. ·will 8pcrry left la:,t week for n trip 
to his DRkotn form. 
Jutlg-e A. T . ncudy returned ho111e IQ :Xew 
Phjln<l<'l}1l1ia Sntt1ri.lny. 
}Jei:; rl'I. Cliff J,ewi::1 n1Hl 0 \Vigh t Cur t is 
spent the 4th nt Columbus. 
Mi& Bessie Taylor returned home 8utur-
<lav from a ri!Sit with Newark frit'ndil. 
itev . . Futhcr O'Rourke, ofCincinnati 1 was 
in th e city ln<it TLurs<lay and 1''riday. 
:.\liss Nellie Newton hm1 returned home 
fr...>m an c.xttlnclcd visit to friends nt Marietta, 
)Ir. Lew Stitzel, c,,f J,omlon\'illc, came 
down !:iatunlnv nn<l remain ed onr the 4th . 
:\Ir. and M l';.l'rc•il S. Crowell l{•ft last week 
fo1· n vbit with friends nt Toledo :ind Eric, 
Pa. 
) Ir~. Dr. Hood , of Wu,;hiugton ('ity, is 
the gul'St of Miss C'allic Terry on Co hocl011 
;[l\'elHle. 
OJr . Tra c-cy Tres s cnmr on~r from Colum-
bu s to l'lfJ('11tl a '' quiet 1111'' \.'\ it l1 Mt. Vernon 
frit:nds. 
;\(1!-ls l•'11y Kilbotlruc>, of U:11ubicr, was the 
g uc•(<.t thi'4 Wl'Ck of 'Mi~l'I Midr;c C'OOfl<r 
Gambier st rect. 
Mt.•.!!srs. Clarence and Charles &q1p hn, ·e 
bcC'u visiling their brother Will nt ToleJo , 
Ilic J"<'lSI wcok' 
:\Ir. Ceo. A. Benton. of Toledo, Spf'nt t he 
4th nrnong '.\It. Y{•rnon friends nnd grc·ally 
cnjoyetl his visit. 
Mr. David B. Tuttle ll'IL Satunlny 
lto<:hesl er, 'X. Y., tojoi,, hi ➔ wile, who 
been vis iting friends there. 
for 
has 
Dr. Lc,·erett Kel~,.,.y,of ltichmoncl, Ind., 
nrrivr>t.l here Sunday to join his wifL'1 nnd 
both returned home on Tucst.111y. 
Prof. a11cl '.\11'8. J. A. Shawan deparletl 
\V('(}ne!'.lday for n month' s visit . among 
frien d-, at D<.• Graff, Logn9 county. 
i'.\fr. F.d, J, Jlnnn come Uown from Chi· 
cago, Slltunlny, to spc-n1l the 4th with his 
par ent:<.. He wns looking and feeling well. 
)Tr. JnmC's R. McBurncy antl s ister, Miss 
Ida , of Cnmbrhlge, Ohio, nre the guests of 
·Miss Katherine nradllock , at "Thistle 
Rid•~e " 
M~ .. nud :\fr~. Will II. Kirk n1\d little 
s.m, of G.tllip.llis , srrivi};.1 here S11tur-
dny nntl ore the guc~ts oi' J[on. nnd ~frs. 
H. C. Kirk, 8'>ttth of th c cily. 
Messrs. Joe L'p<lcgrnff al\(l J. dt' BC\·crs 
Kuyc left on Wednesday for n months tour 
or tl1e Thou.!l..'lnd falunds, St. l. nwre1wc ri,•cr 
ancl will gou.!! for as Montreal. 
Jtll.li;e James l nvin of L:1rnton, 111., is 
\i:iiting friends in this city aOer nn absence 
of 37 ye ar~. He is the gt1e:it of his !-lister, 
Mrs. K Arm strnn,1;. East ll i:;h st r<'ct. • 
·Miss l' carl VnorhiC's, nl'l:cr a plEasant v i it 
in lhi <·ify, Ilic guest of h er friend Miss 
Nannie O~levcc, rcturncc l lo h<'r home nt 
Ver~illc ~, Ky., T11c-8day morning. 
)fr. Cl1arh'~ D. Seeberger, of Cl1it'ago, ac-
compani<'tl Ly lii:t friend )fr. Adu ms, came 
clown Satur<luv nml rent,l.llCd until 'l'uc~d:ly, 
tlic gue:,_ct. of i\fr. Henry L. Curtis ut Round 
Hill. ) [ r:5, 8.!t.iOOrger nccompan ied her hos-
bnntl lwme. 
====== 
Arrh ' l'd S11fCly~ 
The. l•'vrt Scott D11Hr '/1,·ilrnue of Wednes-
day , June 20. contai 1wd the followi ng: 
J roward J Tnrper, of :i\Iount Vcmon, Oliio, 
wh.J l1a8 asso<"iatC'd himself with the firm of 
Webh & 1-[yers, arrived in the city Inst night. 
He was here about six weeks ngo 1 unll was 
so we11 plc ,,,ced with our eity thnt he al on(e 
determined to settle here and mukc i.t h is 
future home. He went b:u·k to Oliio settled 
up hi~ business there, nnd now rcturus here 
fo!" good. Mrs. Ilnrpcr 0.('t•ompnnied lier hus• 
band as for uii Chica:;o, where ~he will re-
main li.,r n few tfoys visiting friend!'!. She 
will then follow h('r husband here. 
The 1'tif11111.c wekomes Mr . nnd Mrs. Hur• 
per to Fort 8cott. 
A ~•o~ooo Snit for Dti11u1g c ~. 
On 1•'riday, 8ttdic Ncwmnn, n minor, by 
her ue.xt friend, )1ilton Newman, (her 
father) comme ncc<1 snit in the Kno. Com· 
mo n PIC•lS againl'lt Ml'8. Mury Dall, l\:hO was 
fined $l50 nn1l costs in Justice Uurker's 
court, mufor the suit uf the S. P. C. A., for 
t:rucl trcalnicnt of tho :,;t:.>,,·m~111 girl. The 
petition sols furth 1lw facts nlrc ::.dy known 
to lhe puLlit.:, nm l t he v lui11tiff u~k for 
damage~ in the su111 ,,f $10,000. 
J{nox i'1ntuul Election. 
The nnnual clc('!io11 of the Knox ),f ntntt l 
I usttrunce Company, OC-curred ye:: e rdny 1 
when the following: Director~ wt>rc c·hoseH 
without opposition: , vm. McClellro,,I, II . 
H . nrcer, J.M. Ilycrs, Tho s. Odbert, (;hnf'l. 
CoopN, ,v. i\ f. Bird, Jun., 0. "' · ]~unn, O· 
,v. ![nLbcll , S. L.1'nylur.' 
Thr Iloord met suh .,cqucnlly und ro.! elcd • 
etl nil the old officctl'I. 
Anotner Foul Nlnrcter 
'l10 ADDED TO THE LIST, 
DARKEN THE PAGES OF 
KNOX COUNTY 
HISTORY. 
Attorney William Burris Shot to 
Death by the N otorions 
Zach Hibbits, at Buck-
eye Cily. 
A Had Crowd Anxious to Lyuch tbe
Murderer, Wbo is Safely Lauded 
in tbe Knox County Jail. 
Full Particulars of the Terri-
ble 'fragcdy and the Causes 
that Le1l to lt.-llesttlt of 
the Post ~lortem- lntcr-
111 view with the Prisonc1· 
the ~Inrdcrer's Cage--Prob-
ability of n S11cciul G1·1md 
Jm•y to Hcnr the Evidence. 
..Another shocking tragedy has b{'('n com-
mitted in Knox county and another <lurk 
crime added to the list, already too lon g, 
lha.t }ias provctl a blot on the history and 
fair fame of the eomm 11nit5'. 
\Vithin the pn.stdozen years as many mur-
t.lcrs Jinn been committe<l, some of which 
hnvc had extenuating c:irc:umstances, and 
one nlonc where the crime was expiated on 
the gnllnw~. Three at lca,t are still 
shrouded in mystery anti the perretrators 
remain undiscovered -o r at least were 
nev er brought to jn:stice, 
'l'he delibemtc and premeditated killing 
on lfonday e,·ening of William Bnrris, a 
prominent ciliien anri attorney of Dnckeye 
City, in Un ion townsh ip, tliis county, hy 
Znch. llibbit s, nnother ai, equally well-
known citizen, who has ncnrly reached his 
three score yC':&rs 11nd"len-tl1e period nllot· 
tctl to man-wns a ui1gcdy wh ose shock 
will be felt in the entire f'Ommunity for 
mont h!!! to come. 
As i:-1 thecas<! in rnnny similar tragcdics, 
the dark crime was the on too me 11f n long 
stan1ling fucd ~,mou;:; neighbors, and which 
if not checked by the stern hand or the 
law, ma,y lead on to luwh..>ssness in its worst 
form and in time the entire community l>c-
comearrn.ye<l aguinsteach other , until scores 
of lins are offered np in sacritice-as in Ilic 
case of tile Rowan cpunty, Ky .. affair, still 
fresh in 1ltc mihcls of rcatlers eycrywhere. 
1-' lUS'l' Rf:l'O RT Qi.' T II F. TIL\GIW\". 
On the e\"en ing of Mon<lay. the 4th of 
July, Sheriff Ste ,•enson nnd Coroner llunn 
received separate telegrams from J. R. Ly-
barger . of Buc k eye Cit y , t hat William Dnr· 
ri:1 had bee n shot and killed and a mob hud 
gathere d t hat co uld not be subdued.-
Rumors gathered thick and fast on the 
t11e streets of i\lt. Vernon, and the gr~atcst 
C."tcitcmcnt pre\'ailed t h roughout the night 
and on the following day. SoorC'8 of men 
voluutccrcd the1r sen•iccs to the Sheriff to 
quell the riot, if one prcniiled, und :\Jr. G. 
M. Tuylor , Mu:-:1tcr l\Iechtrnicof the C., .A.. & 
C. road, tenderOO a specia l t rain to the of'ti. 
cers , if it wus 11.cedo<l-llucl,;.eye Ci1y being 
tlislant from U1is city 14 miles En:;:t, on that 
road. 
Tbe city edit0r of the BAXN>:k, who ae-
(.-omrauic d ) l r. Taylor to the depot, made 
inquiricg by telegraph and receiw,'1.I word 
from the operator ut JJuckcyc City, that 1hc 
pe .}'('lrotor or Ilic t.:rime was 7.ach. UibUit~, 
thut lie wati in custody, sufcly sccur0<l in the 
lockup or the villt.ge, nnd that whilcn large 
crowd of excited people had gathered there, 
the dtrnger of mob violence hnd sul:--sided. 
She r iff Sten:mson and Coro ner Dunn then 
dl'Cilied to m:1ke the journey by cnrriag,.,. 
nud left ut once, nccompnnied by Deputy 
Sheriff Fowler and City :Marshal Ulythe. 
1'bey ar ri ved at 9:30 and fo□ nt! a ci-owtl of 
at least 150 people still gathered ni the 
scene, while the lockup was being: guarded 
by co ni-itable ,vinficld Tccteni nud ~e,·ernl 
other ,Jctermined citizens . 
1'lflc l'l!TSOXlrn UF.H ,\~T .\.XD 1.xo1rn :RF.:XT. 
Sher·iff Stevenson was admitted to the 
pre~cnce of llibbih, and wus immediately 
recognized. Il e re marked: " Well, John. I 
aupposc you linve come nfter me; nll right, 
I'll go a long." D<'puty Fowler, who has 
known the pr isoner sincechildhood 1 snid:-
0Uncle Zach., this is a !xul piece of busi· 
ncss .' ' His an swer was: "Yes, I suppose 
so; but it couldn't be helped." He appear-
ed perfectly indifferent to the mutterin;s of 
the indignant citizens on the outside and 
expressed no rei;ccls for tl1c terrriblc crime 
committed. 
P.\lffl ('lf l, :\HS or TH~; TRAG~:OY, 
The Sheriff then began n n invcstig:i.t ion 
or the deplorable affair. ,Vith the ot her 
officers he visited Uw snloon kept by George 
Smithhisler, in the Bn ckcyc Cily House, 
the place where the trouble began that end-
ed in the murder being committed. The 
room still bore evidence of the fracns - a 
tuft or beard torn rroni the chin or H ibbits 
being on the floor . Smith h is ler, who bcors 
the reputation of a truthful tl'lan then 
narrated the facts that cnmc · u11dcr his ob-
scn·ntion. 
About 5 o'clock Mr. Durrisc:i.mC" into the 
place in search of n man named '£hat cher, 
who lives a m ile orso Sout h of the \'illa,:,c. 
nurris hncl a note agai nst TIHltclicr, that 
was p:tst due nlHI hcgan talking to 1he latte,-
and tried to arrange for it:-1 puymenl.-
Wliilc they were still in conve~ution ll ib • 
bits came in nntl took n drink at the bt1r. 
He wnl! somewhat in his cups and mon'C1 
up so t hat J1c cvnltl on rlu;m.r the con versa • 
lion, The dispute was growing warmer, 
when H ibbit::1 spoke up snying: "Tf 1 was 
you, Thatcher, I wonldn't pny him ad--
ccnt.'1 
llurris resented the renrnrk nnd high 
words followed, H ibl>H::, reviving the olt l 
quarrel, which will be mentio ned later 0 11. 
Finally tl1e lie was passed nd Bur ria struck 
H ibbits in t he face, knocking Mm do wn 1rnd 
dra wing blood. IIibl, its was on hi:1-fc')t in 
an instant and they c1inchcd,nnd were tussle • 
ing ubout the floor, when the Smitl.ihis ler 
brolhers intcrforctl and S('pnrated the com-
batants . 
George led Hibbits to the front door and 
chided him for raising a disturbance in t he 
place. Ile e:cpresscJ. regret aml when ad-
vised to go home :1!1.id he woul<l do so . llur-
rh1 walked back to the bar. drank n glass of 
beer and ~tood for several minutes talkin~ 
to the half dozen purtics proscnt. He then 
started for the fron t ,loo r1 a nd it is presumed 
saw llibbit.!! app roachi ng wit h n rifle, for he 
nt on ce turned nnd walked raphlly lhrougl1 
the room nml out at. the back door nm l 
started a.cross the lot in lkao directio n of h is 
law otlice, wliich is locatctl on thE:: ).lain 
street of the Yillng:e. As he reaehc.1.l the 
street he turnt.><I nntl glnnced over his 
shoulder, a nd seeing 1 f il,bits comi ng sta rted 
to mn. The !utter followed until in front 
or Pea rl's jewe lr y store, when he stopped, 
n\ ised tl 1c tifleto h i::1.shouldernntl fired. The 
aim had bC'<'n an unerring one nnd Burris 
fell forw:irl l on his ha nds nnJ .knees. H e 
m ade an elfort to rise, but fell pro no upon 
li is face. George Smilhhblc r , Clin ton Ly-
ba r~cr, E lins Walton a nd ot hers ra n to the 
assistance or Burris. As ther t urned hint 
over he garn one gnsp and expired, H is 
little llirnghler ng:et.l , i:< yen~, wh o was on 
the slr<'C'I !UHi toddling: ofte r hn father, in 
an in-.tanl compr~henr led the silu3tio n, and 
in fright crietl Oltl: "Oh, my pnpa is killed. " 
HIBBITS ' .\lua:sT AND STRUGGL~ WITH TIIE 
m'FICJ::RS. 
1'-he moment Hibbits fired the fatal ~hot, 
he began to re-load "Old Betsy,'' as he was 
accustomed to call his fuvorite weapon. 
About his per:JOn were strapped n bullet 
poucli and cow•horn powder fk1sk. He 
rnmmed down the half ounce ball und.the-u 
prime<I tl,e lobe. 'fhe constable and ,·illnge 
marshal, " "b1field '.feelers, who had been 
several blocks off and did uot witness the 
shooting 1 hurried to the spot ou seeing sc.r-
eral men nrnnin g excitedly about. He wus 
told toarrest Il ibbitsaml st.uled to do so, 
when the latter raised the rifle llHd covered 
him. Fortnnately, ll ibbits 1 in his excite-
ment, had neglected to place a percussion 
cap on the tuLc. The hammer :sn:tppe<l, 
but the gun failed to cii~lrnrge, else :l second 
murder wonld ha\"C stnincd his hands. Teet-
ers, who is u powerful young man, seiied 
the ritle and wrenched it from the luinUs of 
the assru:sin. He then grappled Hibbit s, and 
J,.,.sse J. Lybarger ooming to !tis assist ance, 
the desperado wilS o,·f'rpoweretl; uot how· 
enr until 'Ceeter::1' sliirt was neurly torn o ff. 
Se, ·eral byi laude~ were ~illcd on for u:s:-;bt ·
unce .ind it required their combin~I effort~ 
to pluce Hibbits in the lockup- a little 
:,ihanty, strongly built for the purp ose, 10xJ 2 
feet in dimensions. 
TUnJ,;A'fS n1,· LY:.Cllt:s"G. 
Dam·ille 1 the .sister ,· illage of Bu ckeye 
City, is locatetl one •lmlr mile to the north. 
Scnrul hundred pcoplt> had gathered lhNe 
tu11J were enjoyini the ft·:slhiti~ vf a 4111 of 
Jul\· celebration. Several parties nm in 
hn:;ie up the hill to C'Jtry the news of the 
tnigedy . The word pHsseJ from mouth to 
nwuth like wild-fire, that ··Dill Unrrb liad 
bcc11 killed by old Zach HiLbits. 1 • Then 
wi1h one aecor~I .:he cro\\'d started for Bu ck-
eye City, guthcriug speed anti f,enzy :ts they 
went. Their sl1outs oould be heard and 
Constable Teet ers kn owi ng the temper of 
the people nn<l the iudi;;nnti on lhat kid been 
aroused, called on half u dozen men to us-
sist him in protecting the prisoner uu<l snn 
the village frorn disgrace o f mob ,·iolcncc. 
On surged the ma ss und as they excitedly 
son·omulcd the little shanty prison, 400 or 
500 strong,such cxclamationH were heard ns, 
' 'hang him," ·'get a rope ," ' 'shoo t him.'• 
"t ear down 1he lockup," "batte r down the 
door, " &c. The determined 1-;uunl of half a 
dozen men held the crow d. at bay, and se \·-
eml men of prominen ce pleaded nnd ur gc<l 
the excite,] populaec to refrain from com • 
milting another crime against the law. TIie 
occasio n was ripe fvr a "lynching bee ," nnd 
ifa lcaderhnd rose np and taken command 1 
Hibbits would ha,·c pahl th e pcnnlty for liis 
crimt' on a convenient tree. ft was then 
that Ja spe r H. Lybarger telegraphed word of 
the impending ri •>t to the Sheriff. 
HIBBITS !:'.\FEI,Y L.\SOEO IS JAIi,. 
The crow d , ,11though diminish ed in nnm. 
bers, reninine<l abo ut the:: dllagc after 1lie 
Sheriff and hi ~assistan ts had nrri,·cd. An-
ticipating that there mi ght be some t rouhle 
when the time came for the rcmov:tl of the 
pri s" ner to the lrain on the C., A, & C., 
Sheriff Stcnns()n rc.:ioned to s lrat egy. ITc 
sct·ured n telegrapliie order to ha\"e the C'in -
cinn:ui cxpreS'icumc to a sto p at the ontski rts 
of lhc village. ,vi.ten the tmin whi stl °'l 
f'vr the stntio11 he hurried the prisoncr out 
of the lock•up and ha sten('( } i:i a rntt11t,] 
nbour \\':1y tr, the !'.!pot where it came to 11 
stop. The officers got on bonnl safely and 
the train pulh..><l past the :;t;ition at a li\·cly 
speed and the hundred or more per~ons 
st!lnding on 1he pint form were ign on rnt of 
what had lrnppcned until .'<e\·cro l minntc:,1 
lal<>r. On arri\·ing at Mt. Vernon Hibbit s 
was nt once !:\ken to the eou nly jail nnd 
plaectl in the murderer's cell on the second 
lloor. 
.\ TALK WITH THE PRISOXER. 
Tuesday morning, through the courtC's_v 
of t-3heriff Stexcnson, the B .\XX'En represen-
tutiYe wa~ admitted to the presence of Uib· 
bits. Hew:LS still reclining on the 1wrrow 
cot , coYercd by a comfort. Ile wo::1 nwnk c 
and in rc!ponse to flll inquiry as to 
his condttion said he felt pretty tough.-
He u:ske<l for and recein xl a small portiun of 
stimulating medicine prescril>ed by the jail 
physician. llis shirt front WU!:1 conred 
with blood nn<l a contused wouL<l appeared 
m·er his riglit eyebrow around which the 
blood hntl clolletl. 
He wus aske<l his l\g'.e and replied G'3 year.:.• 
·'Will you tell me, Mr. Hibbit::-, tlic origin 
ol" t!Je trvuble ye:stC'rday nfternoont' said 
thf' reporter. 
JJe lnlkcd son1cwh~it m r:1ntlv111 the pur-
port of the reply being: 
"llill Durris l1as hccn trying to get my 
pension ioitoppcd; he said I w:.s an olt.1 fraud; 
was ne,·er injured in the wnr and wns able 
to work; he was tryin;; lo gc L witncSSC's to 
prove this. When 1 went into Smithhislcr 's 
snloon Burris w,1:1-tl1erc and bc:;nn talking 
about me to other~. ( cnllcd him a li:.1r, 
when lie pulled out a •tilJy, ' whit:h lie al-
WBY:J carril.'::!. He islruck ut me and I th rew 
up · my nrm to gt1.Hl1 it.nnd the 'b illy ' hi t 
nic () 11 the wri.!!t am) raised lhis lump. [Ex-
hibiling n swtlling nt tlte 1><1int indicntctl. 
-Rn.] He folluw ctl me up untl :1gaiu 
st ruck me over Ilic l"yc, as yon cnn 8ce, 
knocking me1lQwn. He then pull(.'C.I me by 
the be:\rd nnd some or the boys pnll<"1I him 
off. I !lien went home tUlll got my rilk, 
and coming onL on the street sa w Uurris 
running to hi! office to ~ct a revoker. I 
knew he intende cl to shoot me, anll so I 
fired ut him.'' 
TH~ t..'ORO~t:R'':I P(l$T )IORTEll. 
Coroner Bunn, nccompanicd by Dr. Scott, 
of this city, went to Ilnckere City, Tu esd~lY, 
to hold nn inquest on the remain;; of Wm. 
llurris . A flatt ened bullet, weighing tour 
pwts. , was found on ihe ground where 
nurris foll. Th e C',oroner was nl3."l nssislcd 
by Drs. Stofer, Wintring er, Workman :i.nd 
Jeffe-rson. 'I'hc result w,-s as follow~: 
The bullet entered, frac turing 10th, 11111 
nnd 12th ribs on left side next to spinal 
column, through the posterior pn.rt of lower 
lobe of IC>ft lung, then t hro :1gh the right 
ventri cle of the heart, pa::!Sing to the right 
of the stern um rind th ree )nche8 to the right 
and below the right nipple, fraclurl"'rl the 
5th rib at the junction with the costal•car-
tilagc , Dea th ins:hrnt, 
TIIE PIHM .\L C".\I'~~: Olo' TIIE THOL:flLF.. 
As indi catc ~l in the aboYe st!llc111cnt of 
Hibbits, n long•8lnnding fucd ha~ c.xhdt'.'1.1 
:unong the principals to ihc uwful tragedy, 
whid 1 h:i.s spread in the comnrnnitv until 
scores of 01licrs ))('('ame invoh-cd. Burris 
beiug the lending attorney in that end of 
the county, where lawsuits arc almost cif 
daily occurrence, necessarily acquired the 
en mity of mnny people, which rce<:ntly tC'r. 
111inated in ihc diskirment proc<>cdings or· 
tl crcd by the Common Pleas Conrt. The 
outcome wns lhe <.:ornpletc vindication of 
i\Ir . Burris. b\· the committee of brother at-
1onwys, wld~h fact \\•;\S published in tlws 0 
columns two weeks ngo. Rad blood still 
c.xists amo ng the mlvocatcs of bo th s ides, 
which Mo11duy's murder will only tend to 
a~'Th•ate. LnlcSs wise coun~els prcrn.i l , 
further trouble, possibly with the same re-
sults, may occur. 
TIU: :.:rnnoi,:mm :\UK , 
" 'illiam llurri:1, is aged about 50 yea rs. He 
wns horn in Knox county and has alwnys 
been a residen t of Union township. He 
len,·cs a. wife and fami ly of fh·e chi ldren-
four daughtcn! , two of whom a rc m arried 
and lin near home , and one son Clinton, 
a2cd 24, who resides nt Coldwnter, Knnsns· 
•ri1efnncral of the deceased will take place 
th i.:; (Thnrsduy) morning ut 10 o'clock, and 
the nmrnins will be interred in the Dan\"illc 
cemetery. 
TIit: l'I:ISQ.XER , ZACH .\RI A II 11llJJHTS, 
"'hose awful crime is above faithfully por • 
t r.1.yed, is a man o f 66 years ancl fully six feet 
i n statu r e. H is hair is thin nm ) gray, and 
l ie wears n st raggling beard on his face and 
chin. His skin is bronzed and blotched 
and sh ow8 ev idence of the \"Cl":f disipatcd life 
which he hasalwnysJetl. His wife is still 
living: in the S3me \"illagc, Out scpam!C'd 
from H ibbib many ycurs ngo. Il e l ms been 
occupying a email cnhin, alone, antl borely 
mnnag:eJ. to ~ubsist, H e has four chi! Urcn 
living, three sons and one daug hter. One 
of the son~, Jasper, is cunfillcd in the Col um· 
bus l nsm:c A~ylnm, nnd another son, 
Mado n, is living in the west. T he elder 
H ibb its !ins always been consiJ.ered a \"Cry 
tou gh customer. In early yea.I'S he enjoyed 
the repnto.tion or th e "bully of the ne.ighbor-
l1ood," an d bns been the ,·ic lor in nrnny a. 
hard fought rou~h•and•tumbl~ encounter. 
Of lnte yenrs , whe n he wns in h is drinking 
moods, he bccnmc a pcrrt•ct ter ro r and when 
crossed in any of his purposes; wou ld th reaten 
to shoot and kil l. On one occ:.tsion he shot 
at a neighbor, Sam Sh r irnp 1in 1 an d 1lt an-
othe r time " 'esle ,· l forris was fired upon; 
forlunnlcly thouil1 both bu llels missed their 
mark. 
J t,,·mcIAL I!'i"VESTIG.\TIO:-. 
Cu:-oner Bunn a.ml Prosecuting Attorney 
Gotshall went to Bu ckeye City ,vednesday 
morning for the puqx:.se or hold in:; an in-
quest. 11 is :;late<l on goot.l nutlu,rity tlrnt at 
the conclttsion of the i1westigation, the 
rrose cut or will n~k aml Judge. )IcElroy 
(wh o is nuw J,olding Court 11l'rl'J will ordc-r 
the em p:lllnclling ofa specifl: grnn<l jury to 
hear the cyidcnce that will be presented. 1f 
indictal 1 and there is e\ery renson fo r be-
lie ,•in:; ltc will bc, IJ ibbits ' trial fo l' the atro-
cious crime c,ult.1 t:1ke pla c,; at thi::1 term of 
Court. 
lit: s_i,:._•t_·1:ES C0l"XS£L. 
On Tµcsdny .\Ir. Henry Hibbit ~, a broth er 
of the prisoner, visit<'<l the County Jail and 
hc!cl n consultntion with Zach., aflr-r which 
he proceed ed to the law office of ) f r. J . D. 
·waight nml sccu1·cd the ~crvkcs of tlrnt gen• 
tlemnn to defend the murUc1·c1·. 
Pro c ce cliugs or the Oar. 
)..t the opening vf Court, Tuesday morn -
ing-, after a few motions had been disposed, 
ex -Judge .\ dams arose and addressing the 
Court, announ ced the death of )fr. William 
Ilnrri1., a membf'r of tlns bar nnd sugg ested 
an adjuummcnL out of respect for hi~ rnem-
ory. 
Jutlge lrcElroy suiJ the prop o~ition met 
hi.s tlppro,·al and he would ndjourn until 
the follo wing morning. Before doing so he 
refened to tl1c disbarrmcnt proceeding.ii re• 
cently instiluted against ) fr. Burris, nnd to 
the fact thnt they lw.d been (_li;;mi~scd, Ile 
exprc~sed the opinion thnt the action had 
originatet.l through mnlil:c um l he was 
pleased tlrnt :\fr. Burris had been hunorab1y 
acquitted. 
..t\ftcr the adjournment, Judge .\Jam s, 
P1·csillent uftlae lfar A.::;s...>:ia1ion, called tl1c 
members to orJcr nnd on motion of Col 
Cooper the foll owing: committee was ap-
pointc.:1 lo prermrc suitable resolutions 011 
the tleat!t of :\fr . Burri:,: A. R . • \ Iclntire, 
Fru11k )foore. J. Il. Graham, J. D. Ewing 
and S. R. 0otslmll. 
On \\ 'c<lnesday morning the Committc•c 
prcs,•11tcd the following report, which on 
moti on wag ortlerc<l to be 1,lacetl on the 
journal of the Court. 
WnrnEAS , William Hurrb. a rc::ip~cted 
citizen of this county and an honorable 
member of tlli~ Ont·, has recently met wilh 
a trngical death 111 the h:rnd.s of n murderou s 
assa::-sin; who with premeditation loaded 
Ids ri!le, nnd deliberately pursued and sho t 
)[r. Burris dead, Oil the strct.·t1 while he was 
flcein"g from hi s malicion.s pnr:sucr. There. 
f .1re, 
Uesol,:cd, That we s incerely on<l clecply la· 
mcnt hi::; untimely dC>ath, nnd especially the 
want,Jnues:s of the manner in which he was 
killed. 
Ue&oli·rd , That in the death of Willium 
Burris the commuuit,· in which he Jived 
lws 1',st n rc~pe-:tcd citizen, and 1hc Dar of 
Kn ox County :m honoraLlc member of the 
pr o f~ ion, and that to the family, frit<nds 
and rcl.:i.th·c:'l of the dec<>aSCi.l Wt' tender onr 
sincere anti hca l'tfclt sy mp.'lthy for the 00· 
renvem en1 they have su:<taincd. 
l?r11r,h·ed, Thnt a cop~• of tlte!';c reso luti ons 
he g-h-cn to l·:ll'h of the county paper s 
fu r puLlication And that a cop ,· (If the sanw 
be pr cS<.'nted to the family of tl1e dccc:asc<l. 
JOHN UO t.:GI ... A S s • t.lllOST. 
" · :u1d c r i ng A bou t Hi s Old Home 
ht l#ickin g C ounty, {.;uusin g 
Great 1-:xc itJucnt. 
The Newark Ad t·,x:rrte of li'ridn.\· i:s respon-
sible for the following: '·And now comes a 
strange and startling story from the home of 
old nrnn Douglass whowns SQ brutally mur-
dcr&l alniosl two yl"nr.ii ngo. Li\"ing in ihc 
house occuµicd by Juh11 Douglas s in his life 
time, are "'m. Fvwclb and his wife, who is 
th e daughter old man Douglo~s. On Tue s-
d:.1y ni);{ht of thi.:1 week li'owclls was away 
from hom e the first p:ut of the c\·ening. 
About O o'clock hi s wifL• heanl some one nt 
the well pumping water. ~he went out, 
supposing it was her husband , and went to-
wanls llic punq, . To her great suq>rise she 
saw no one at tlic well. She wns about to 
return iuto the hou se when the sound of 
some one pumping aga in caught lier enr • 
She turned around bnt ~till ~aw no one. 
Th e noi::;e, l11>wc,·cr, st.ill continued, and as 
she was near the well she became frightened 
at the awful :sound . To add to her horror 
the noise ceuscd and ::,he distinctly heard 
the gurglin!!: ofa person drinking , and nftcr 
thal h(.'artl him C'Xpcctoratc as ouetloes aflcr 
drinking wntcr . 8lie looked again i:aw no 
one anti tlH'n liurriN.l into the house, trcm• 
blin g from head to foot. In a little while 
her hnsbunll rcturnCU, ~nd while s ilting: in 
the housc ,listc ning to the terrible story of his 
wifo the\" were :mddeuly sta rtled nt n noi~c 
coming ·from Ilic dire clion of the barn. )Ir. 
Fowclls went out, and jn.s! a!:! he was near. 
ing: lhc barn where Dougl:.is~ met his bloody 
death he wa::; sm h.lcnly eunfronled by the 
figure of a mnu like that of John Douglu ss . 
It was:& short figure und moYc<l along in a 
slouchy manner ,• slightly bent over, just as 
Douglass wus. ],'owells was assured then 
tliat the slr:rnger was a tramp and culled out 
to him in a loud voi ce. The form paid no 
attention to him but move,J along noiscle~s• 
I\', To hi~ horror it walked strni.;ht tit rough 
ti,c garden fence ant.1 then throu gh another 
fence, no di splacement being ob::,en·ct.l iu 
ei1her cn~c. Tlmt wn~ ull he saw of the 
strange vi si tant for it di ::,:ippcaretl insl:rntly. 
The entire neighborhood i:s greatly cxcitcd 
over the occurrence. I~ h~1s been said by 
many pcoplP, that if nnybody should e,·cr 
co me back from the dead it would be J ohn 
Douglass, and the. oc~urr<'ncc of 'J:nesday 
night ha s firm]~, con\'rnred the neigh.hors 
that John Douglass is back to earth agarn, 
Co!o1•ed Iloy Dro\l 'Ued. 
.Toe Aus in, eoloretl , an,1 age 1 about 18 
years, in compnny with se~cml compan-
ions, went i n bathing in the Kokosin~, near 
the B. &O, bridge, Sunday afternoon. He 
could not swim nnd getting beyond his 
depth was drowned. He came to the top 
several timet1, but his friends W<'rC too 
frightened tn try to res.cue him. They came 
to town nnd ri'ported tb c matter about th·c 
o'clock, fully one hour after it occurr~L 
Coroner Uimn wn.s notified and went at 
once to I he spot, and se\·c.r11l attempts were 
m~Hle to rcco,·cr the body, It remained for 
) larslml Blythe lo Le the succC'ssful one, 
whn stripped nn<l diving into the lcn.foot 
hol,·, secured Austin hy the l<'g nnd bronght 
him to the surface. 
Afler laboring for an hour to rcsnsci(ate 
life, ilic rcmnins were taken to the 3d ,vard 
engine hou se, wl1cre Coroner Dunn hek l an 
inquest. A uslit~ 's nearest reluti vcs live nt ~fn. 
rietln,bnt he cnme here about four years ngo 
and has I.Jc rn at work for Bryant Sockmnn, 
on the Green Yalky rond. :'.\[rs Mary J,cwi~, 
n color&l woman regh1ing on 1,\'cst \"ine 
street, took charge of the remains, ancl lhc 
funeral took place ut one o'el C1ck, ).fonday 
aftNnOOII. 
'1.'he Su1all Boy anti the Fire 
C:1•acl,e1· Cuns c n Ulnzf". 
A nnmber of smnll boys gnthered in 
Blnckbcrry alley, just South of Vine street, 
Salllrday afternoon, to cummcnC'C the cele-
bmtion of Ilic Fonrth . They were !-!hot ing 
off lire-cn1ckers, when one of them nnmed 
" 'eill tltrew one of the cxplosi\·cs ui:.on ihe 
roof of the house of Isaac l fadley. In u 
few moments the smoke bC"g-an ctnling up 
and thC' prospe cl8 for n damag ing fire were 
imminent, as H row (If olu frame b1n11 s ex.-
tend~ South of the Hadley property to Gnm-
bier slr('('I. 'l'he nlarm was sounded and in 
ten minutes time the entire fire department 
was on hnucl a n<l three streams were play-
ing 011 the building, and in fh·e minut~ 
more the flames were subdued . Thl' goo1 
work of the fire clcpartmcnt and the efli· 
cicncv of 0 •1r w~ltcr works system were 
Jiiohiv comp\imentcd . The durnage to the 
pr~pc~rty will not exceed $50 and is coYcred 
by !nsurancc. 
======= 
Acchlent in (he llar, ·est • •iehl. 
Th urs dtty afternoon last, J::mac , vnt son, 
wh o reside s a short d ista nce Sout h or town, 
wo.s op erating a self.binder on the form of 
":\Iichae l Selle rs. Something wen t wrong 
a nd ,v a tson noticing tlwl the ~hc:1Yes were 
being left on the grnunc1, triC'tl to adjust the 
cord wh ich ties the sl1eH\'CS. The lnrge 
n eedle smh lenly struck antl puncluret.l his 
right wri~t, and pas sed through the llc.,;hy 
purt of th ~ hand . H e wns brought to tow n 
nnd Di·. Russell llresscd the wound . The 
injury was :i very painful <>ne a nd 1,Vatson 
w:ll nurse the injured hantl for scvcm l 
weeks to come. 
- A. boat contnining H cctor l\[cl.e!ln of 
the B lack Diamo nd rail road, Mis.-1 Amy 
Grimes nnd Chas Arnlrc w"I, in the Muski n • 
gum river, was struck by :1 pn~~ing slenmer, 
on SntnrJay ant i oycrturned . T he par ty 
was t h rown into the wotf'r am l all rescued 
with t he exception of i\Jis~ Urimcs. 
CR USIIED nv THE CARS. 
Mike Leonard , a. Sixte e n-Ye:lr• 
Ohl Boy Killetl by (I, n. ll.l: o. 
J.'rcigbt \\ 'hi!c T1 •, ·iug to 
Steal u Rltle. 
Shortly after O o'clock, T hursdny morning, 
wonl was telephoned np town to Corone r 
Bunn from the Bridge , vorks , that his ser-
vice ... were re.111ircd to attend the injuries of 
a lad lG•years·old, who had hecn caugh t 
beneath the wheels of n freig h t tr:1in. Dr. 
Bunn re~nondcd immediately , :mct fou nd 
lhe unfort•rnate fellow 15trctched 11pon the 
tloor of a box car, and mang led in a. moEt 
friglitl"nl m!lnner. Hi s left arm had been 
nmputntecl by the car wheels, about four 
inches below the shoulder, and was hanging 
by small piece of fle!!lh. The left foot ond 
e were crushrd to pieces, until the bo ne'! 
1uusclcs were exposed. 
twas lc:1rncd lh!1t. the lad's name was 
Michael Leonard, :1 son of lCartin Lconurd, 
a brick mason. 111 company with Denny 
LC<', Johnny Taugher anti " 'l"sley Powell , 
he had gone up tu the .U. & 0 . sidc.fraeks, 
j.ust north of Tayk,r's mills, for the purpose 
of wakhingan opportunity to ride as far as 
the "big Liam," where the boys usually g:0 to 
swim und fi~h. 
When Xu . SD freight pnll etl I.iv at a sluw 
mtc or spe ed, two of the boys suceceded in 
c.1tching on between 1he cars. Powell cull · 
(>(I to the others to make the attempt. Leon • 
nrd made two or three efforts, but failNL 
He nrnt.le a final alt.empt tl, get aboard the 
tliird cnr from the la.st nm] gra sped the sit.le 
handle. Ile tried to pull himself up, 
but was dra:;gE'tl a dozen yJ.rtls. H e lost his 
hold and fell on ilis face, hi::i head. striking 
one of the tics, culling a deep gush in his 
forehead, :rnd a protru<ling spike teari ng a 
hole in his chin. Tile wheels evidently 
caught the poor fellow's clothing and pulled 
him 1Jenea1h1 when his ,trm and foot wern 
mangled as abo\"c de.s<;ribcd. T lte compan-
ions o f Leonard called out. to the train men 
that he was beneath the wheels , but they 
either intentionally or for rc:isons best 
known to rhem.selns, <lid not stop th e t rain, 
but. continued on their way . The train 
wns in churgc of conductor H aines and 
engineer Dayton. 
Some of the cmploycs of the Ilriclgc 
,vorks, who witnessed the accidenf 1 went 
at once to the scene. ,vord was sent to the 
Il. & O. de1>0l, when srntion ag;ent :F'air 
child ordered an engine to be sent to the 
spot with an cmpJy box-cnr , in which the 
victim was placed an<I br ought to the sidc-
trnckjust !lborn the depot. 
JJr. J3nnn , after consulting Dr. ll nssell, 
decided 10 rcmoYe Leonard to his home on 
the Flats, nbout a square above Cooper's 
wart>h,mse, nnd un express wt1.gon ·w:1s se-
cured for the purpose. The house presented 
11 sce ne of sq uall er seldom met with. The 
furniture was dilapidaled, and things were 
piled in disorder ahout 1hc rooms. 111 one 
corner two stra w mnttrl'sses were piled to-
gethe1 on the Uoor, nnd up on thi s heap the 
grQ.'lning oncl dyin:; l!itl was placed, while 
hi :-; <listracict.l m other , wringi116 her liands, 
pnccd up and down, uttering henrt.rcnding 
lam entations . 
Af ter removing l ,('()nn1·11·•· clothing, Dr. 
Dunn tlisconrctl that the cnr wheels hnd 
p,"lssed over his left shoulder nnd breast, 
crnshiug them bnllly. It was tl.tcn dccidctl 
not to attempt the amputation of the fuot, 
ns his dcall1 was the ques t ion of only a few 
minutC>s . 
Rev. Fnther :.\(ulhan e in i.hc meanlimc nr-
ri \·ed a11d su it! the o ffi('{'s for the dying:, and 
the scene wus n sud and impressin one. 
The rnncral took place Friday afternoon, 
the se.n·ices being conducted nt the Catholic 
Church. 
Thc circums!an ecs surronnding the occ i-
dent were indeed dbtrc ssit1g, and should 
sen·e ns a warning to all boys who attempt 
to !ilea! ride ::; or jnmp on modllg trains-
but it won' t, and the public will continue to 
be shockc<l by the reports of similar affairs . 
Olt i o PolHical Ne ws Recch ·ctl by 
\1 7ay ot · Xew Yol'I,. 
)Ir. C. F. Cooper of this dt:r, while in 
~cw York on his way to Europe- , fell into 
the hands of an indnstrious interviewer, 
an,1 lie is made to unbosom hims elf ofter 
the following: fashion. It will no doubt be 
read with grl'at interest by the Republicans 
of Mt. \"ernon and of the S~atc at lnrge. 
The inten-icw appeared in the Ew1uirer of 
June 29th: 
Xr.w Yom•, June 28. -One of the energetic 
young business men of Ohio, C. F. Cooper, 
of )It. Vernon, wa s in the city Saturdny on 
his way to Europe for thirty tl:1ys. The 
firm of which he is a member lias bee • 
largely identified with the iron manufactur -
ing inlerc~ts of the State for fifly ycars. In 
speaking of the political situation, )I r. 
Cooper said: 
"There is no oppo:5ition to the nomination 
of Oo,·ernor Foraker. H e has been lucky 
in !hi s flag bu siness. Xo one of the would· 
be Dem ocratic candidates arc s1rong. The 
Pr ohibiti on pnrty has not been well since 
the e1rnetment of the Dow law. 1111d if the 
liquor tax shall be in creased from $:!00 to 
$500, as it should bc, llrnt party will pa&!! 
out of existence in Ohio. There jg no labor 
party in the State-certainly no George 
p:1rty. His doctrine will nc,·cr find mnny 
udhercots in Ol1io. Jf the Democrfttsshould 
nominate for Governor a. progressive bnsi-
nes~ man, thoroughly acceptable to the 
labor int eres t nnd with little of the present. 
quality of Dcm ocrar.y about him, the con· 
test migh t be elose."' 
[n national pol itics ) fr. Cooper favors the 
rcnominnti on of Mr. Blnine . t,nd S..'\~'S thaL 
the reports about Ohio being solidly for 
8herma !1 are misleading. • 
"Ohio fa\·ors the strongesL man ," anrl IH·, 
"The one who will receh·c the µ:rentcst pnrt 
o f the uncerlnin vole. Mr. Blaine is 8C\"en 
r('ars younger than Sherman in age, and 
very much younger in ideas. 'l'he so lidity 
of the South ca n nm·cr be broken with ·an 
olt.l issue. Hut it can be brokcn by the 
tariff aml labor que stions. On this issue 
some of the Southern States are in accord 
with the Republican party. T hat man 
should l.)e nominate<} that has the g reatest 
strength onlsitle of Olii.o, which is secure in 
any case. 1 f the nominees nex t year are 
Bin inc and C'le,•eland, tho contest and result 
will be like the second one between Fora ker 
and Jioadly. The Democrats can be beate n 
more easily than before their 1nst success. 
Their lenders nrc al ready qunrrelin~ upo n 
tht' most important is.sues. W hen Rcpub-
lic:.m lr-udcrs like Con1.ling, Edmunds, 
Blaine nnd Arthur begnn to <p13.rrcl the 
Republican party wns beaten. But Blaine 
:1lonc always gave the party hearty support 
whether hi s wish es were followc-d or not. 
Sherman is nry strnng in Ohio.but Blaine's 
old ndmirers are still there. rn frnvc li ng 
throughout the Slnle I have diSCO\'CrcJ no 
chnng:e in the senlimcnt s ince- four years 
ago." 
Nutiouul Gna.1•tls Encnn11n11eut. 
General Axline hns issued the followi ng 
on lcrs for Xntional Qua rd encampment: 
First regiment of lig:h t artillery nt Dela -
ware, An;;usL 10-15 inclusive; 1st regime nt 
of in fantry al 1,V:1sningto 11, f'. 11., July 
4·0 inc lusiH: 2d rcgiow n t of infantry at 
Findlay, August . 10-15 incln!!ivc; 3d reg i-
ment of infantry at lTuion City, Augus t 17-
22 inclusin; 5th regimen t of infant ry a t 
Coits. Angust 4.9 inclusive ; Gth regiment of 
infantry at Delaware, .August 3.3 i nelusiYl'; 
8th regiment of infontry nt Gnlioll , ~\ ni;nst 
23•28, inclush·e; 9t h but tnlion of infant ry at 
\ Vilmington, July 28 to August 2, inclusive; 
13th rc>g-imcnt of infantry at Dt1yton, Ju ly 
7-12, inclnsirc; 14th reg iment ofinfnn try at 
Lancaster, August 2· 7, inclusin; 10th regi -
ment of infantry ot Port Cinlon, A up;ust Ji -
2:?, inclusive; 17th regi ment of i-nfuntry at 
Xcw Luington , ). .. ug ust 23-28, inclusiYe. 
Company C, Vance Cadets, or the li th 
regiment will be glad to lcnrn that Kew 
Lexington is to be their camping g round, 
for ll,c company .\ boys arc such thoroug h · 
ly good follows that they mus t prove 
splemlicl hosts . 
========= 
Uc·w1u·e ot J ... iglltuing Hod 
Swintllcr.s. 
The ,v ooster Jachu11hm says: "&Yem.I 
daysugo a slran:;er in nn open buggy sto p 
peel atlsanc Franks ' farm iu l•'r:rnklin town• 
ship represented himself as n li;.;:htn ing rod 
agent. The strnnger agreed lo pnt rod!:! ou 
Mr. Fra nks' building for the ;lt.l\·crtise mcnl 
the job wou ld gi,·c th e rods i n that dc in ity, 
provided, }Ir. Franks wonl1l g-i\'C liim his 
meals and feed his hor:-c while lie put the 
rods in pince, which time lie said wouhl be 
the firstof n cxt week. ) Cr. Ii~ranksilCC<'pted 
the offer, um l was induc.-ctl lo put Ids signa-
ture ton pa.p<!r which the strange r rcp rcscn• 
tcd to be nn orde r for Lhe rotli;.011 the firm 
m!lkingtl1em. Aflc_r the stranger hnd cle• 
pa rted Mr. Fra nks susp icionc1l Urnt every-
thi ng Wa.! not nil rig h t, .'lnd on Wed ne~day 
he came to ,v ooste r and no tiflcd the banks 
noL to purc!Jnsc nny note beari ng h is no.me, 
as he feured the 11or dcr'' h<' si1;ned fvr the 
!'.trnnrer won lt:.l tu rn out ltJ be a pr omissory 
note. T he best way for persons to ;n·o id 
tro11ble is to neYcr <=ign papers for strangers.' 
A.T THE COURT HOUSE. 
COURT mNUTES. 
Elyiln Horn YS. F.lizabeth Bailey etal; 
confirmation o fShe riff"s sale rcalt_y in CflSe 
or partition and dower ; sale npproved nm ) 
confirmed. 
RETAIL FLO U H HARKE TH, 
WUEl\'1 ', 70 C EN'l 'N. 
Corr ec ted eve ~y ·wednesdoy by the ~ o rtb-
western ) [ ill and Elevator Co., Pr oprietor!'. 
of KOKO:<IXG ) [ ILL S, ,v est Suga r street. 
Taylor 's Kokosing Patent. .... $1 3J .. p ¼ bbl. 
.. ., II ••••• iO p -k .. 
W illiam C. Cooper v::i. Edward 
civil nction for service-; set t led 
pnid by defen dant . 
,. ....... 1 3~ 11 j ·;, 
L. t:i-ant; •· ···· Oo P ! 
and. costs Choice Ftu11i1., ...... . 1 2J -p l " 
J ames W . Bradfichl vs. II. C. Robinson; 
action on note; settled tl!Hl costs paid l,y Jc. 
fondant. 
Jnmes Bluir vs. L. ll. A.ckerm3n, C:Xl'l'U1or 
of James Marti n . deceased, et al; two cases; 
ciYil act ion; jud gment against defc n<lant. 
Nathan W , Dowd and Rebecca J. ll uckelt 
\'S. ) fory Elle n Cochra n ar,d Alice Ilnmpus 
ct al; contest of will, susta ined . 
The State of Ohio vs. ,vm. K. ),f illcr :u1d 
,vm. R. Ilog ue; indictment for keeping: 
gambli ng roomsi continued. 
T he State of Ohio v:o1. Clement Dnvitlson; 
grand larceny; continued; bond $:100.00. 
'l'be Slate of Ohio vs. )fatl:i Kiovuabo, 
cutting with intent to kill; deft:-udant being 
mute, and indigent circumsiauces nnd un-
able to employ counsel, P. D. Chase was ttS • 
:,,it;nNI counsel to dcfent! him . 
The Sta.to of Ohio vs. 'Frank :\[oats; m•· 
saultnnd batter y ; <lefcndant enters a plea •Jf 
,wlo colllcm l,-t , cou rt adjudge<l that he pay a 
Ii uc of $,j,00 and costs, in all $14.00. 
Thomas Durbin vs . James Jo h nson et ul; 
cog novit; leave to both sides for amendment 
and causecontinued. 
J. Rodman H icksYS .• \.llen J. De11c]1 lca\"e 
grnnted for a mendment. 
1,Villinm A. Silcott vs. Jnmeis IJ. Arthur ; 
j udgme n t for plaintiffU77 ,21 and C08b of 
suit. 
Geo. ,v. Wo lfe ,·s . William Banning and 
Samuel H. Israel; civil acrio n for damages; 
motion sustuine<l; learn to amend pc1ition 
nnd continued. 
Geo . )I. Jewett et a l. vs. Meslrnc Cr ilch• 
field; demure r ove rruled and lea\·e granted 
defendant to nnswe r in thirty t.lays. 
Samuel H . Wilson YS. John )1. Critch -
field; appeal; yerdict in fnrnr o f defendant. 
Christian Baughma n and :Frank ).Jillerex-
ecuto1s o f Ch ristai n Baughman tlecC'ascd, 
\·s. Caroline Williams etal.; uction for c,m. 
strnction of will, decree in ftn·or of SuS!ln 
Baughman. 
State Trust C.Ompany vs. Peter Sell' et ux, 
in real ~tale; decree for plai n tiff and prem-
ises ordered sold. 
Henry C.Strong :1.::1 survi ,·ing partner in 
the firm of Joh n S. Fleek & Co. ,•is. Ju mes 
Andrews nncl Jo hn Ponting:; uct ion i n fore-
closure, decree for p laintiff :i.nd premi!,l(s 
ordered sold. 
Lcwii,; Wagne r , vs. S. H endricks, two 
cn;:e~; c:111-:cs ettled at defe:ndnnt!i co:-:t. 
CO) lll ON l' LEAS-XEW CASF..l!. 
Catha rine Crumley \·s. W m . J . H orner; 
cfamagcs . Sn it brough t to rcco, ·er dnmoges 
for personal injuries . Amount ch1imcr1, 
$5000. 
Sadie Kewnwn, an infnnL nndt>r th e ogc 
of 18 year~, by her next frlcnd, ~l ilto11 New-
man, vs . ~Cary Bnll;dvil nction for1L1nu1gcs. 
.\.mount claime<:.l, $10,000 . (Personol abme 
and injury. ) 
Edith Ross vs . )fotilda Grccri action fur 
money only. Amount claim('(l, $30~.85, 
with intere~t since Jnn. 10, 1Si5 . 
PROB.n'E COURT. 
Report of sale of personal p roperly at pri-
Yate sale of Levi Cassell, adrninistmtor of 
ChnrloUe Emerson. 
:First ond final accoun t filc<l by J. Il. 
Thompson, gunrdian of Joseph II oag:l:mU. 
First and fin:d :recou n t filed by W illiam 
).IcClellan<l, administrator of Mary A. 
Disney . 
Ex ceptions fil{'•I to final :.11::cou11tof Cha rl es 
Mnrray, executor of James 13. Cuok, 
Chancey Gnmblc app.Jinied guardian of 
Unrron :Sylvester Durbin, bond. $50. 
1-"inal aeconnl of Wm. ).lcC.:lclland, ad~ 
ministmtor of estate o f George D(•tlson. 
Will of Jennie Auden.on admitted topro-
1.lotc; witnesses, UcssicAnderson and Samuel 
H ess 
Jolin Dur ns appointed c,uan lian of tor• 
nelia. H ubbs; bond, $200. 
W ill of L . L But ler admitted to probnte; 
witne:sscs, John J. Su ll irnn and Wm. L 
lliddlc. . 
Exceptions filctl Uy Nancy :\fr 'llad<len to 
first partia l nccount o r Willia111 Boyd, ex e-
cutor of ~I :u·.,· ) I. W illiams. 
:U,l.llll lAGE l,JCl>NSES. 
Frunk Jumcs Diul anti ;\fog-gic ~:. F linn. 
ODl'l'UAUY. 
Died al 1l1c residence of lier d.nugh ter , )ln: 1. 
i:i. K Chapman. \VestS ugurs t rcc 11Junc28th, 
at C.:30 p. m., Mni. Simon Ar men t rout. 
The funeral servit :es were cond ucted by 
Rev . :Moffit at Nort h Liberty, July 1st, after 
which the runny friend!J consigned her re-
mains to their tinal resting J}laec. 
.Mrs. Armentrout was born in Maryluml, 
Janua ry 5th, ISLG. She cnme wit h her p:1-
renUI to lla rrison Co., 0 .. in 1818, then lo 
Knox C.0., 0. , in 1825. She W.:lS uni led in 
marriag:c to Si mun A rme n trout Au~ust 29. 
1S33, a1)tl three years before her death they 
celebrated tl1eir fiftiet h anni\·ersury hy n 
golden wedd ing. 
During all these long rears, whetlicr :.unit! 
tho hardsh ips of pioneer l ifc or the com furls 
of prosperity, she p roved hcrsclf a faithful 
friend and he lper. She was an nfl<.'Ctionotc 
wife, devoted mother nnd consilitent chriis• 
tia u , n.nd for thi r ty.two ycarsn zen]ou1 mem• 
bcr of the ~l . E. Church . • • 
LOCAL NO'l'ICE!I . 
IlceJl Your I.louse Cool 
By buyi n g n conl oi l stm·e at .Arno ld's . 
It will m ore lhn n saxe t h e cost in on e 
se1t~on. Just Ci\ll i\n< I hi\YC n look i\t 
tl1em. 
WEDDINGS. 
Realiz ing ih:tt J u ne is lhc mont h for 
weddings, we n rc spec inlly pre 1,n red 
wilh an elega n t li ne of suitable prcsenlM 
from $1 lo $100. F. l!'. \I' AR D &. CO. 
A lin e o f pllin t.s nt cost nt B card ~lee's, 
Cn.ll soon , before th e supply· e.Nh:msl-
ed . 
Plctu,·c l'ramcs. 
Now is th e tim e to bring in your 
p ict ur es and hn, ·e them fn\m cd pr o m pt-
ly nt Arn old' s. E\' e ry facility for d o ing 
goo d wo rk clw :lp. 
Do your own paluting lJy us ing 11. P. 
Pa in ts, r endy mix ed for th e liru . h , nt 
ll enrd slce; 's. 
-------- -
At Dmu·dslee•• Drug 8tore 
Can be found the populnr Cough Cure 
H arper's B a l~nm of H or eho und Rmf 
THr. Price 35 ce nt s- n o th ing hettcr or 
sure r in the m a rket. 
:I Cents, 10 Cents. 
Ahrn ys s top rmd hfl.\'O n .. look :\t Lhc 
cou n ters at Arn old 's. Ne w bllrgnim1 
nll the t im e. 
BAllGUNS. 
\ Ve will o ffer specill l b1u g11ins fo r 
cash for a fe w wee k s on n. lo t of new 
nn d dcs i rn hl e goo d8 in ,v atchci:t, Ch ains, 
Cha rms, Pi ns, E:tr•rin ~, Uiugs, nnd 
Cu ff ll u Lton s, bongh t fro m a bn.n k ru pt 
s toc k . 'l'o pu rclui.sers fro m th i lot we 
wil l se ll any thin g fro m our rcg ul 11r 
stock of C lot k s a nd Sih·er wnre nt n 
red uce d pr ice . P . F . \\'1 1rd & Co . 
Pn in t Ilru shes, ,v hiLc \\ ·ash Drushos 
a nd Artis ts' B rus h es. nL ll en rds lcc's. 
Sec lhe l,c,1utiful 
&c., at A rn o ld's . 
low pri ces . 
cab ine ts, brnckcts, 
Beau tiful goods a t 
-----
Ele~ant odors in Pe rf umery, Fine 
D ress m g Combs a nd B r ush es, 'P.onges, 
and T oi let Art. icles, nt Be1uJslcc'~ . 
Lndics :\..nd Gcntlen1cn, st r aighten 
-ge t n. pni r o f sho ul der b rnccs 
B c:-trchslee's. 
'l'ltc City D1 ·ui; Store. 
up 
al 
1f you h are any ret ipcs or p r escrip -
tions tha.L yo u wn11L filled with prompt. 
nm:s nml ncc u I'l\cy ca ll u po n l\Icrce r1 
the Druggis t , nt 125, So u th M a in stree t1 
Russell's old stand. !Ofcbll l 
\\ ' hel'C cn n I hu_v the best d ru gs a nd 
drugg is t 'ssum l riest At ll cn rdslee's Dr ug 
8torc . 
F or n. firs t -c lnss cigin, the best1m1oker 
in to wn 1 go to the Ci ty Dr ug Store . 3 
If yo u w:tnt n first--cl 1tss fj o r 10 ce n t 
cigar , go lo Be11rdslee'• Drug St.ore. 
So ft n.nd s m oo th h nn ds-use ''Lotion." 
Prepare,! al Dear<lslee's Drug Rlore. 
All kind s of Arlis18" Mnlerinl al 
BeR.rdslee's . 
...................... GO.r'!"' 
Amber ... .........................•..... . l 15 ·p J 1 ' 
" .. ..... .. .. ..................... 55 ""t) I ., 
The Trude supplie<l at usual dis coun t. 
Orders can be left with local denier:<., at 
t he M ill, or by post.al, will be prom1ltly 
filled. 
S1>ccJnl Notic e . 
During my n .. bscncc from )1:. Ver non 
du r ing the ne x t sixty dnys , my mer-
chant tnilori11g cstnbhshment will be in 
chnrge of my son, L. F. , Y1-:s-r. who will 
show customers e,·ery a.ttention they 
may require. R1c 1u.11.o \\ 'Ei;T . 
30junH* 
Ublcken Cholera and Gap es 
Prevented and cured, by u:-ing th e 
powders prepared at. llcnnlslce's J)rug 
Store, sign of the Gold Eagle. tf 
Fine pcrfum~ and toilet articles, :tt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
Coal oil :Htd Ga.solinc, A 1 qu,1lity 1 at 
]5 l'ents, single gallon 1 nt Benrdsl ec's . 
E\'erylJody wnnts reliable Garden 
Sccds-Ln.ndrcth' s nrc the kind-kept 
at Bcn rdslee's Drug 8torc. 
Take care of your Ey es . You c:an 
not see too well. Ila Ye your eyes <·are-
fully and perfectly filled either with 
Brazilinn Pebble or flint glnss !C"nscs at 
F . . F. " ·.urn's. 
RECREATION 
-You must ha,·e, .so I.my your Croquet, 
H ammocks., Tennis, Base lln11 Goods, 
I ndian CluLs, Dumb Bells, etc., c tC"., of 
F. F. W.,un &. Co. 
Coughs and Colds 
Quickly cured by Hnrper's Bnlsnm of 
l forehound nnd Tnr. .For snle only at 
Denrdi:!lee's Drug Store; pri,·e 3t) cents. 
NOTICE TO COlTRACTORS. 
SEAL}~D PROPOR..-\ LS will be rCC'ei\'cd nt the om.cc of the Clerk of Clinton 
Towns1iip , Knox county, Ohio, nnfil 
S11furduy • .July J01h. JS~7. ut 12 
o'clock , JU. , for School llouse in !,1Jb-
d.istrict No. 8. Plan s nnd specilicntion~ may 
be seen at th<' omcc of the f'lerk nf1er June 
t8th, ISR7. All bhls mn~t he in :11.:conhtnce 
with Se-ctiou 3988 of OhiiJ ~chool LHw~. Re-
yh;ed Statues. 
llnih1ing lo be completed Octob<'r 10th, 
Si. 
lly Order Bonrtl uf Edu cn1ion. Clinton 
Township. )I. P. li ., 11.T1~, Clwfrman. 
16june4t 




ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
IIIT. VERNON , 
28aprly 
OHIO. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
Alm NO EIPElll~lENT, 
13ut lrn\"c-stood Ille test of time and are 
universally acknowledged to be 
-COitBINHW-
Durabi!i ty ,Stren gth of Action 
and Purity of 'Io ne, Pos -
se ssed by no Oth er. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Ag .. ut:-. for Knox County. 
Also A;,:-t.'nfH for n,._.. h 0pern" ' und 
Earn<>st 011bl e r 81· 0 ',.,; PJunos. 
(f:!i'j- Do not huy nu in ~1rument until you 
ha\ ·e exomi11~l our stock. H:ipr3m 
THE REASON WHY 
-ON-
Dr} Goods a1ul Car~ets. 
A smaller stock, boughL for POT 
CAS H , murketl nt unifurm LO W 
P r ices . llarg:iins not conUned to a 
few dr ives in Domestic goods. We 
announce ~pecial attractions in our 
H osiery Stock, Q,11il18, Corsets, and 
N ot ions generally-Table L inens nod 
N apk ins, Umbrellus nod P,uasols. 
We keep up stock of st.nples, includ -
ing Bl ack Silks,Cn.shmeres, Henrietta 
Clot hs, Nun's Veiling, &c, and i11vite 
you lo look l,efore purchasing . If you 
a re obliged to nsk for credit wec aouot 
tra de, as we hnve cut off the expense 
of a b.,ok .keeper. As u rcsultourcus-
tomers with CA H IN H AND are 
not hied for other people'• deht,. For 
CARP ETS we are still heurlquarlers 
nod show lines of Tapestry Dru•sel s, 
Ingrains, H emps, Chi11a Mattings, 
Rugs, &c. The Special Adminislm• 
t or's Sa le cont inues . 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24:ffim MONUMENT SQUARE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I
D ll. E. A. J'ARQUUAtc , OF l'l "f. 11am. ) l uskingum Cuun1\' 1 Ohio has 
by r('(1ues1 o f hi s many friend s In !hi~ coun• 
ty •consented to SJlClhl oue or two <1uvs o f 
cri~f1 month at ltlOUNT \li' ; ltl\"ON , 
where nil who n.re isiC'k with ncutc ord1ro11ic 
di.senses. will luwe nn opportunitv offered 
them , of availing themsch ·es of 11is skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSlTJVELY JJE IN 
VERNON, MOUNT OHIO 
- AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
A'l' 3 O'CLOCK, P. )l. 1 
Wednesday, July 13th, 1887, 
AXD RIIM.\IN t'NTJI , 
Friday Noon, July 15th, 1887. 
Where he woul<l be plca .. cd to meet nll 
his former friend~ nnd patients, ns well ns 
all new ones, who may wish t-0 test the ef-
fects of his remedie s, :uul lon gex peri~ucoin 
t rcnting e, ·en r form of di~casc. 
:,:;_ DR. FAHQlll!All has been located 
in Pntnnm for the 1:i.st thirly years,;nnd d11r• 
ing that time hos treated m ore thnn •FIVE 
ll UNDllED 'fIIOllHAND PA.TrnNTS, 
with unparallcd success. 
D ISEASES or the throu.t and lungs treat cd by u. new proc e88, whi ch i1 doing 
more for the class of disca-:ci,1 than heretofor e 
disco\"ered. 
OH RONlC DISEASJ~, or di Eense1of long standing 1 and e,•cry variety and kind 
will clnim especial attention . 
SURGICAL OPJ<.;HA'l'JON , such al'! Am• putations , Operations fC'r Hare J.ip 1 Cluh 
Foot Cross 1'~ycs, th e removal of Uc1ormi-
ties ~ml Tnmor.;1;, done t>ither at liomC' or 
n.brond. 
('AS H FOR MEDJ('IN~ :~ 
In fill eases. Charge s modl'ratc:: in nll C'~._M, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR . E. A. FARQUII.All & ~ON. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESrJATE 
c oL ·UNlN 
ALL KINDS 01 ' RE A 1. E!!i"l"A"JE 
tlO U GIIT, SOLi> AND EX• 
C HANGED. 
No • .ltP<. 
F AR.\J, :!O uc rcs, at 11un1s Slntion; all und er cultiva tion; lU ncre s in wlieol; 
pri('{'$1,'...:00, in pnymt•n1s of .. :?W <:tt!-ih, and 
$100 per ycnr; Hcnt only! 
S o . -161. a , \__,"\1) I.OT , <·orner of CnlJionn un<l J'rn :--pec:t slrl'el::,; lioul!.C ('(,11• taim; six rooms an<l t.lone l'(.•]lnr, 
price ~l,000, in payments o!" $100 
ca.-.h :11111 $10 J•t.·r month; will ex • 
c h:mgc for !-lllall form. 
No • .1:10. 
F .AlUI -3,"I .\ CHE:-., 2t miles :!,IJUUH!u.-st of )[t. \'ernon ; :.tll under f1..•11ce; :?ti 
ucres under t:nlth-t1i=<J11j JO :1eree t1mbt>r; 
gooJ l1ewc..'U-log ho u::;c wilh 3 rtlOlll.!! nntl 
celln.r; excellent rn:n1·foili 11g spring; yo11nµ' 
orchart.1, !'rice $VO per :.u-rc, in paynH ·lll.!! of 
$800 c!lsh nnd $:).)() lt year until paid out; ~I', 
will tnke house and lot i n )Jt. \'crnon 111 
part 1,ny ment. ~\ bargain! 
No. JOO. 
F . H01 -6 ACRES , 3 miles south ·C<l"t of )It. Ycrno n; !Ill cleared nnd fc111:et.l; 
rid1, Jeni lnnd; good orc hard, log 11011~1• and 
good foune stable: c.xcclll'nt wcll, wnll<:d 111J 
with !",,Wne :i.t the h ou::;c. Price $/iOO, in 1,1...--
ment.!! or~lOO cash and $100 per year . A 
moderate rent only! 
N o . 4 :16 . 
T WO SJJlend.itl Build ing Lot ri oil Wal nut st rC"Ct, arl e1:>iun well; price -t(X) for 
the corn er lot. ~ for t!J(' other; t)r !:>700 
for the two, 0 11 }):l)'lllC'llt8 (Jf$ 1U ,~r JllOllt h. 
No. 4.:18. 
'::!400 will buy a <.:hoicc builtling: lot 
W on Sug:.tr .... treet, with m·tc • 
srnn well 4 sqnaree from li. & 0. dt•pot, on 
paymen~ of Une Dollur per \\'<. ◄ • k ! Wbo 
cannot sayc };j n :nts per cluy '! 
Xo. 4110 . 
OJJOICE Yacant HcsidC'nf'r Lot, Mrnl"r <.:hcstnut a111I Ad a ms ~Is., tlirC'<' M11111rC'!i 
from D. & 0. tkpot. J'rkc $.500 w• long tinw, 
including o.n artesian well, whi C'h J ng-rc::r. to 
})Ut down . 
No. 4:i2. 
VACil1' LOT 011 Cll(•·•tnut 1J(rpcl, thrC'e ~quares from H. & 0. depot. J1ric·e ., 150 
on lun g time, including nrtesiau w<•II. A 
lJAIWAIN . 
l!l' o. 13tl. 
A f']IOJ('E Bnildilll,.I' Lot, l'OIJl('J' .J\(!111111j and Hugur~t.rccts, four ,c1unres from 11. 
& 0. d<'p(lt, induding urtc~i.111 wt•II. l'ri<·<" 
$,150 on pnvme111s of $5 per lllOnth. 
~o. t<t:J. 
N EW JJill K HESJDEN( 'E-('or. P iros· nnt and C.Otlage f:iti,i.,-twQ J11t~- liouse 
conlo.ins i rooms and stone ccllur; f'lidc n11 ' 
front vcrnndnl-l, slntc nmn!el!-1, slate 1·oof, ir, •. 
side blind s, neYcr been Ol"Nlpied, d:--tern , 
oul·IJnil<ling 1 iron fonce, fr onb und Hid,·, 
sto ne wulks. A first.e;Jas."> pr ope rty with tu, 
fine a lambc..'lpe dew from it ns cn11 be found 
in Knox cou nty. J•ricc $4000 on Jon~ 1my• 
men ts, or will C::<t'llangA for a futn1. DiR-
eount for ca~h or~hor1 p11ymc111.~. 
No. J J,j. 
4 V AC.\S'l' LOTS nd)oinin~ the ahoy~ with !,OfL walc•r s~m nglf-linc hui\dill;.:' 
site. Pri ce j~OQ,(m 11metoi-uitpurc-Jrni-n, 
o. Hi>. 
F JlA)JE 1JOl"8E, corn<'r llr:1d1lock tlllO B11rp:es.::s sited~, C'Ontainis thi-ec roo111s. 
Pric e $.}:.JO, in puynwnts of $tJH cu~IJ anti r, 
per month-rl'ut only' 
No . H U. 
8 - Al'lH<; F.AJC\l -fo 11r 11dlt'" Eu~t ol 0 Blad ensbu rg , known :1>1 1ht• ''4 'lmrh•!i 
~lcrc(' r forlll '' hOll"t ' 18:,,,:;fi,th r{•(• n,0111~,ll('W 
bnnk barn JO.x-io, smoke lion~. :-pl'i11;.;lio11::-e, 
Jh-c good !-ipriugis, ~up1dying wukr for l'H'ry 
field; excellent orc hard ; 1.S ncrl•)! ti1111Jt.·r; :!O 
ncres meudow; 4 a<·res,•11rn; l"l'llwi11i11;.! ~i.x. 
fields in pntstnre . Price $,W per U('l't', cm long 
paymcntR , or will trudc for 1-'IHUII ll"UCl nc::nr 
Mt. Vern on , or~propcrtyi.in )It. \"et11011. 
No, 44 8 . 
H Ol' 'J;; .\.ND LOT, Cor. Calliuuu a11d Coltnge ~ls, Prie c :,-IOU, w1 1,nynw11tii ,1f 
$25ca8h an<l $5 per month. Wl1y I' r('nt1 
N o • . ms. 
2 1 .t\CJU~ of land a<lJoi11i11g th Juy lo 2 :Mill8," bountied on tl1rcc itid{'8 by 
strcetis nnd on the oll1<-r by the ll. & 0. H. II. 
one sqtwre from Ute B. & 0. depot -m·t· c~.,_n-
blc to both r:.tilro:idli. Thi s is the nwi,,t i-uirn-
ble tr:u ;t for 111an11f:ict11ri11g purpo !:-(.'t; 1ww in 
the city, nud will be cli~t)()t-Cd of for1100 1ht1 
purp o~e . Pri ce ~2,000, 1..·m,h,l 
No. -130 . 
T EN t:hvic.:e \'a ca nt Du ildini-:- Lots, 011ly tw o squu rcs from I hell. l\:. 0. <IL-pol ; nr 
te:sinn well s may be l1ud un 1 ht•m nt 1t11 C'X-
pense of $.JO. J'ri C'{'!J t: :KIO to $•J,;o, O il ))RY• 
men ts to :suit the purdwsen:!. 
No. HO. 
- I ACHES, three squarc15 fru111 .B. :( c\: U· 0 2 depot, suitable for munuluctnring 1,ur-
1>0:--cs, for µ;ltrdcnillHOr for cow JJm,tun•; ur -
tc~i!ln we ll. l'l'i cc :j;100 nn ucrc- 011 time. 
1\,.o. 1:u. 
I-IOl':'J.Ennd one•hulf lot, 011 \\"( •11 J lnm• ln\Jni ck St.: hou~e cc1111Hi11:,1 fi,u r ni11ll1N 
:rnd cella r , esct•llent w1•ll. d:-.lt·111, hl11ld1•1 
fruit, &c. Price, '4'.IOO, 0 11 p:1ymC'11t t+f :i,Jti(I 
ca::ih, and $5 pNmonth .• ~ bm'J.{uin.;: 
No. 4 :l t; . 
I MPHO\'ED J,~.ARi\J, JOJ 11l•r·e!-I in Hui--!-oell county Ko.n~ns, two n.ilc~ 1:1011th o l 
Bu11ker Hill, n tlu·ivin~ town tJn the Kansa» 
Pa.cilic lluilwny 1 North\\'(•~! J ~t1·tio11 HI, 
Town!fhip 14, Hnnge 12; frumt' lioui-c- Jli.,:!4, 
cont.uining thr e rooms ; lantl Ll:u-k Jo:11n 
soil, rolling nrniric, 70 ncrcs 11111h•r (·1dtiu\-
tio11, 20 ncrcs meadow; peu ch (ll'l'l111nl; two 
never-failin g spring s on 1lic form :rnd ~ood 
well nt th e hou se; on pullli( : road and <"OJI 
v nicni to school. J>rico ~20 per ft(•1..: 0 1! 
pal'mC'nts of$400 ens h u11t1 .,500 pt r yt•nr 
wi lcx chnn,;cforo rurm in J\nox c011111,, 
or property 111 ll t. Yernon. 
NO. 4.:!:it. 
E X('EJ,LEXT J3nilding J ,nt , r11rncr Jiro • tlock and Durge !ls stn •N~: 1win• $:!f>O, , 
pN.yment s lo ~ni t. 
l\' 0 .-111. 
80 ACH.Jo:S within the corporntlo11 • . IJ.t.•sblerj Henry counly,Oliin,n to wn 
or 1,200 popu ution. DC6hlC'r llns lllree 
railr onds- U1c JJ. & 0., 'J'. (_tr, D. ont.1 the 1>. ,t 
M .; the lnnd hf crossed by the lattt •t· rond; 
pike along one end of the limd j c·l(_•nrC'd lu1HI 
adj oi nin g lhis hO ncrC'S hns Ul!(•u soltl nt $IOO 
an flC'rc un<l thi i. tru ctwi lt be wor01 ns 11111< h 
wlien cleared uptrntl foucet.1. J'ri<'e now $ l, ~ 
000 up on nnyk111t.lofpnymentt1 lo 8Hit. Jl11r; 
clluscr1, or will trntle for n 11ice I itllc fut m hi 
Kno.i: cou nty. 
No. :JOiJ, 
6 ACRI~S in Buller township nil Llllnble level Jund , S! nc•rcs timber, w hich wll I 
p:ty for the land if 11ro\K'rly!n111t1:1ge,l; spritl R'l 
cOn\'enient to clnm· 1 nnd si.:liool. Jl ric" 
$300, on payments of$50 cr1i:;l1 and $[10 ne r 
yenr; 1li~co11nt for t'H!ilt. A bnrguin . l I 
N o. :Illa . 
TIIB.EE ·S EVENTJIS Interest In nn 80 acre form, h!lJf milo J~:isL of Lm1hwillc 
Licking co\mty ,Ohio;ricl1, bl:.1t'k ~oil. J1ri(:(' 
$1200; will exclrnnge for propNty i u Mou 11 t 
Vernon. 
N o . as:1. 
U NDI\' 1DED hnlfint.ercsl i11 a.bnsillN ,b pro\ lCl"ty in Def'lhlcr, Ohlo; 2 lo18 nnd :.:: 
st ory bmlding on MRin St.;sloreroo111 !lox!">O 
feet ; 2d story divided into five ro(')m~ fot 
dwelling s; a.t the low J>rice of ,'F350. 
No. !17 !!1. 
VACAN T LOT, Cur. Purk arnl Su,-:u1 S1t1 aL$275on tlllY ki11dvfpuymcntlito1ml 1 
No. as o. 
CHOICE Va can t Lot ,0 11 J'urk St., n1 $30( in pnymenL or $6 per rnontli . 
two . 371. 
SBVJ~N copies left oftl1e lute ]J.11':)l'OltY Ob'KNOX ('OUNTY; s11h~cript iu11 price 
16.50i se ll now for$<1; c•umpletcrcctml ofhOI • 
diers in the wor from Knox couniy; even 
soldiersh~uld h11,,cone .: · 
No,:1~ 8 • 
T J<~XAS LA:\'U SCH.JP in pieces of 040 acres e.u>h nt 50 re1!18 pt•r ncrc; will ex. 
c1lnngcfor pr operty in Mt. Vcrnouo r smal J 
farm; di seo unt fort'n sh . 
:No. ;s,1:,. 
L OT 77 xJ3:! feet Oil \'ine lil rcc.1, 1, =.t}llOTC We :stof ~luin strc-C't , known 111:1 the''lln p! 
ti s1I hnr clt property," the• buildil1~ it140x70 
feet, is in good t·m11lition ,ne wly painted o.nd 
new s lutc roof 1 now rl'lllctl fur curring pnint 
shop nt$150 per annnm ; ali,;o~mnll ,1w<'lling 
hou seon same lot, rfntini::;at$841J 1· :,1111um; 
pri ce of lnrge hon ~e il:.!530, r p,ly me n t of 
1200 n ycar 0· price of ~••all h ou::.e h00; pn.y• m enlo f $1 Oa ycar,or will sell the p roper ty 
at $3000,iu payment <>f$300oycur;ditmou n , 
for short time:: ·(Jr ca Hh. 
I •. VO i i \l'AN 'l " l 'O nuv I\ J',0'.11· 11' YOU WA NTTO SELL.A J,O1', If you 
wa.utto buy :1 ho11~e, if you wnnLto aell you 
houf'le , if you want to buy o f:trm,if you wan t 
to sell a farm , if you wnnt to lon n mon<'y, f 
yon want.to borrow money, in shor t , !( yo 11 
WA.N'l ' TO ill AKt ! JIONl:Y ,c !lll Ofl 
J . S. BRA DDOCK, 
~l'I' , VEilNON, 
C!.:!1!ly Tr.,t:fJ th:it 
L7L. i:. rutm's 
'istt: __ :_ 2: :,;;;Gund 
DM.1T:. r l!,in tl111t 
J.. { .i,'.,., .I .ur lt . 
1UISUHIEF IN A RING. 
·· f '\·e got something for you, darling ." 
11For me, Ned? JJ 
'·Yes. ,vhnt do yon think it is?" 
11 ,Yell, let me see-perhaps it is n 
rook-stove. You weresn.y in g th is mo rn-
ing: that yon wanted me to lea rn to 
cook." 
Ned Frelinghuysen took n. little mo-
rocco case from h is pocket, pres.sed the 
spring- and n.s the cover flew up the re 
~~1~~~;~~~~; was rc 1venled n pearl solitai re resti ng on 
¥na $->-) EtTIIEll its purple satin bed. 
·."!;••~ "Oh, how beautifu l !" excln inied Ln u-
,a •'()'(l'l rn. Barrett Ne<t1s finnce, ns she p n t the 
,ouru.:--"' l'ing on h~r white forefinger. 41 Jt fits 
t.7:. ,.;.;. ;.;;s:cis:so/e., 
fyfcr ti.:! .• ·.ir.i::.tc relief 
o! i::::11, :.n.! l:c.:.ling of 
thocc r ::ir.ful complaints 
and t:ist::!:C!: s-1 common 
l t>our l,:OIHEr.S, WIVES 
ar.d ti~UCIITERS. 
&Dl' »Y X.\IL ~ECUllS wit0• Oll!!<-i!.TJ."r!O'' 
r~IC'~. !Ins . Pl.'fK:11.Ul'S "OVIDETO L .\. 
Dl:~'1:IJ.L ClR.ct:I..\R ILULU>TO Al-',; ur,\· I 
.t,:S~ IST.'-!!Cl' TO LYJr.(. llASS. MenCfon r 
quu .ker Tcst hn o n y . 
)Ir~. A. )L Dauphin of 1009 Ridge .\vc., 
Phihldelpbia, has donl' a great deal to urnke 
known to Indies there the great value of 
:)[r.:;. Pinkho.m's Ve,•etable Co~1>0und, as a 
cure for their troubles nnd diseases. St~c 
writes ns follow<i: "_\. younf: Indy of tins 
city whill' bathing some yc~rs a~o was 
thrown violently a~ainst the. life !me ~nd 
the injurie~ r('(-ein .. 'll resultetl 111 au ~y;man 
tumor which i:rcw amt enl~rgf'd t~n11l death 
sccmetl cC'rtnin, Her l'liys1cm11 hnally ad-
Yi--l'll lit>r to try -'[r~. l'i11kh:u11'8 Compound. 
She <.lid !.O n.i1tl in a sh?rt time !lie llu'?or 
wns tli:-:mlnxl and she 1s now m pcril'ct 
health. 1 also know of many ca~cs . where 
the medicine hns Leen of great ,·a!n~ 111 pre-
venting miscarriage. trn.11 ~I lcnatmi;: the 
pain8 n.ud dnugcN ol duldbtrth. Pluladc!-
Jlhin la<lic.::; appreciate the worth of ll11s 
medicine and itsgrent vnlue. 
A t..'o ns h, u t Stud y of n Not e ,1 
\l' o nu , n 's LH C-. 
~frs. Lydia B. Pinklwm, for years, made 
the cfo;ca:-c n.nd wenkne~s of her sex f~ con-
qtant stnd:v. nml ns a result of it wn~
1 
the fu-
mous ··\·~•ctahlc Compound. Her 
knowledge ecll1nllcd that of any first clas::i 
physician and therefore the remedy can te 
taken with perfect confideuco. '1:1i~ subjects 
of t"rt•atment nrc so delicate that it 1~ hard to 
he understood without trespass.mg on 
the ground (!f .what may seem improper 
longuage; yet it ~s a w.ell known fa~t that 
not 011c womnn 111 ten 1s free from ram nm] 
trouble:-l, thc-rC'fore there i~ no good reason 
why they should not have the rneans l_)lncc<l 
hefore them of 'lrtving themReh·es all 1f not 
the greater part nf the periodic and other 
suffering. The medicine is exclusively for 
gnoll pu rposc.::i. 
FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CAN B E PUT ON B Y AN Y PERS ON. 
TilOUSANDS oi~ ROLLS SOLD 4,NNUA.LLY 
l'OR 6UILDINGS OF EVi.".RY 
DESCRIPTION. 
BEND l'OR Nl:.-W OIROULAR. OON'tAININ O 
PRICE l.IST AND REFERENUEs. 
AC ENT S WANTED. 
M. EHRET, JR.&. CO. 
SOLE MANUF AO'l'UREl!S. 
423 Walnut stret, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANING 
IJa "i'e O i>cnN l a i,~1rs t• c ln ss iU E AT 
ll. \.R KE T iu th e 
J on.es B l ock , 
S ec on <l Ooo.- ,, •est ot" th e Publi c 
Sc1uar e ·where we will keep on hand and 
in senson' the CUO[CJ<.: T CUTS of meat 
the market afford~ 
A.II or~lcrspromptly fillNl and tleli~·erctl 
to any part of th~ ci!Y. T~le1~ho11~ !\.o~ M. 
!>.::icptly r. C. & G. l'... U ... \:N NI :S(r, 
' t'.\KE THB 
me exactly. Thnnk you, Ned; I wanted 
n. p(}arl r ing. Il ow did you come to 
think of it?" 
Xed took the dimpled hnnd and 
kissed itiind potted it. · 
" ' \'hy, I snw this pearl at Reed'i;," he 
said, "and it was so perfect that I .bought 
it; besides, 1 nlwn.ys ~vnntcd to gt \·e you 
a pra.~l. Xow, pronusc me one tlnng, 
de:ir . 
·'A thou~:md, if you n.sk me!" 
''Xo not.so nrnnv. 1>romisc me that 
you will always ,\~car tny little pea r l, 
whn.lever happens." 
"Of course I'll promise, if you s11.y 8.0.1 ' 
A few weeks later Laura's brother 
~aid: 
d\Vhat docs make vou flirt so uut-
rngem!sli,' ·? If I wns .. Xed I wouldn't 
istirnd 1t. 
'·But you'd have to stnnd it, b rother/ 1 
snid the young lady, her face flashi ng 
and sp::u kling as she spoke. " ,vh n.t 
would you do now, s'posin' I w:1sn't 
your sioter, nnd you '"'·ere engaged to 
me and I flirted des-no, outrageou:- ly, 
that wns the word-what would you do? 
Tell me. It would be such fun." 
''Ned wns here this afternoon," said 
,vrn. Darrett, h is face not relaxing from 
its grrwity. 
11.Ned here! \Vhere is he now?" 
0 Gone back to Boston. H e on ly en.me 
out for a couple of hours, to see you es-
pecially. \Vhen I told him you were 
out with young Arnold he seemed very 
much <li~11.ppo!11te<l and hurt 1 too 1 if I 
am any Judge . 
"\\'h1\t did he want to see me esrec -
inllv for?" said Ln.:.un. 
'')le'::i going to Enrope for the firm i 
he ca.me to tell you." 
"Well, I can't help it, Will. Il e can't 
expect me to mope all the time Lecausc 
we're engngecl. )Ir . Arnold 1:S horses are 
glorious. I couldn't resist a ride-and 
you know I'm so fond Qf riding." 
Ln.urn. went to Boston to see her lover 
off, to dsit her Aunt Barrett, and shop. 
Ned tried to talk se riously with his 
little pr~pective wife, but he Imel poor 
success. 
"Promise me," he said, "not to go out 
with nnybody but your aunt and \Vill, 
while I'm gone. It'l l on ly be th ree 
months." 
" \Vhy don't you get a coffin and re-
quest me to stay in it·? No; I won1t 
promise nny such ,hiug. You' d better 
conspirn with ,vill, nnd put me inn con-
vent." 
11But Mr. Arnold," 8nid Xed; "you'll 
leave him off vonr list of friends?,, 
"1 don't knOw thnt I shRll "Lnura re-
plied, with 1\. pretty pout. 
Lnurn rceein,\{l letters reg ularly for 11. 
few weeks, and then she 11enrd not t1. 
word. " 'ill com mu nica ted with the 
finn for which :::Xed was ac tin g. H e 
found tho husinc...,;i.s was bei ng ntt end ed 
nn<l thi\tcommunications were rece ived. 
Ife nlso 1cnrned that Ned had made nr-
rnngement.-i for nn ex tended tour on the 
rontinent, instend of ret urning as he ex-
pected. 
Still no word to Lnum. The girl freted 
in :-cc~t, but outw11.rdly she was brave. 
8he would allow no word to be writ ten 
by Will, who, iodced, had li ttl e disposi-
tion to look 11.fter the rec reant love r . 
~fr. Arnold had poor success now. If 
Xcd roulcl have heard of Ln u ra's ac-
tions he would have been quite sn.tis-
tie<l; of her own accord i;hc lived quite 
ns much of n. 1ecluse ns 11e could desire. 
~It. Vernon lt ran 
80 the months ,.,.·cnt on-o ne, two, 
llircc, four, th·e, six. Oh, how long nnd 
wc:uy t11ey seemed to the young gir l, 
who 8till w.nitccl, believing, in spite of 
Jl111ulle nil circumstance, to the contrary, that 
!SUmeU1ing m nst at Inst exp lnin lter lov-
er's absencn nn<l silencf!. 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Linc \·ia 
The 0, , A. & C, Railway. 
P., (. l. Ht. anti f'. i:-lt. [,. & L'. Jtaihonds for 
nil l'oinl~Houlh and SoulhwC'~t. 
The only line running: the cclcb:atcd Pull-
mun l'ulacc Sl.cep,n~ :rnd Dmw~ng lloorn 
Cias between Cleveland, 4\kron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati Imliunnpolisnntl 81. Louis. 
Pn.:-i-;engc1r~ holding lir:;l-clas~ tickcls vin 
thi!:I Line nrc entitled to sen.ls in the · new 
and ele"ant Pullman Rcdiuin~ Chair (:;:mi: 
at n no~linnl clutrg:e, leaving l:olumb~s _on 
the Fa.st K:cprc .. snt3:00 r. ,1. daily, nrrivm~ 
nt I1ulianapoli:i 10::..>o r. "·•tit.Louis 7:00 A. 
\I,, nnd Knnsus City 7:2\.) 1'. lf. 
Xo line running throu~h the ~tntcs of 
Ollio Indiana and Illinois cnn offer such 
snpe;ior faciliti('S or kingly corn fort to it, 
pnlrc.m:-. Rt1tc::. as low ns the lowe~t. 
'l'Jll,; S(; Jl i,;DU LE. 
Cent ml or OOtl1 Meridian Time. 
In cffecDfoy 22, 181--i. 
r .. ,l \. 'Lil'. ,1, •.u('J)l•pt\
1
.\. i\l. P. U. P.,\l 
12 5."> Ii t.i 5 ·IO (• I C', •' n 8 10 8.00 12 10 
L2 40 /i 31 5 :!fi.Euct!Av 8 21 8 U 12 2.} 
1:? 2i C 15 :1 10 X('wbug 8 ~!!I 8.'.!!l 12 •H 
1 l 4r, S lU t :1.J•lhuhio11 !J 1;; !J.O.:;, 1 18 
ll '17 5 2:-J 4 1G ('u'yl-'·1::,- 0 29 0.20 1 35 
10 t7> 5 to l 05: Akr o n 9 40 9.35 1 l <:&.:; 
10 3fi ,t 2!1 3 20 1: Warwik LO 12 10.0lil 2 20 10 10 l 0.} 3 o~tlOr'Ylea 10 3G 10.32 2 .n 
n 15 3 01 '.! tH 1 )liller:;~ tt 2l 11.20 3 37 
Ho:.!· I H J 15 <:nmbicr 12 33 12.::H. 4 50 
7 ;j:! l 37 l 0.>1.:tl. , ·(" r I 0:l 12.52 5 10 
i Ii' U ;ifi L'.! 31 1n·ntNhi-; 1 :?9 1.'.!I [1 39 
f, ;'JI 12 :a 12 13 Hn11bu'y l 4!1 l.4fl 6 Ol 
ft :t; I:! 1:1 11 5.), We~ll'r\' 2 O(i 2.07 fl :.,o 
fi JU 11 ;5,ll I l ,10jlef'ol.nr :! 30 2.35 ti 4,i 
,\. :'o.i I' \I. \, \I. l'. \I \.. M , r.M, 
........ ll :n 11 IO llr.C'ol.le ~ 10 :!.;).; ....... . 
........ w on !I :n Xcuin. - l ~1 •L'i5 ....... . 
·" ·;,; l"i 11 l,0vl.'l:m S 33 fi. l7 ....... . 
7 •l.i 7 .!.) ld "in.nr 1; 2<, i.ltl/ 
I' ~, I\. \l I'. 'I \ . .\I. 
::::::: · I °a ~lj) 11 ·11)
1
ar('ol h ;; 00 5 10 
....... !I ,<;.t q U 1·rt,,u1n I ,If/ 7 {11 
..•..• .. H 111 '< r-.:i l'i1/ua f, ,I') 7 40 
..... •• 7 :'41 i O.l Hi<" 1111d R Oo 9 .rn . ..... . . 
...... . ,.~.;; 1:-111J1111iaua lh:?01145 ...... . 
........ ~ :s-< 1 r,1 'l'C'rrf' Ill I 12 2 t.~ ..... . 
..... 1:1 ~~·II 2fi l•:mru~ltl 3 4!)14 :..>o ...... .. 
..... :. 11 :rij !IJ 20 \'Hrnl '.~ :~ IS li 10 ....... . 
.....•.. !J oul Hf)() lv~Hl.:,r 7 oo 7 :.io ..... .. 
........ \. M. P. ii. \. '.\J I'. M ........ . 
'I' r.tin..; !.i and :?i run daily, nil other trai II s 
1lllilv f•x,·ept !-11111tlay. 
'L',:,lins 7 nnd H, known n!II the Onnn nncl 
C,,11111,lms nccornmi1dntion~, leave (innn at 
G:10 \. ,r., arrh•in~ at C,,tnmbus at ~:45 A. 
31.; lt•avc Colnml,n'i at LM r. ll,, nrriyinl{ nt 
Onnn at 7.00 1•. ,r. 
F•1r f1trther informnlion 1 ndt.lrc-ss 
CHAS. o. woon, 
General l'ns C'ni:;er Agent. Akron, 0. 
TX :Nl:El 'T .A.BLEJ 
UALTHIORE AND OllIO R.R. 
J UX E 20fll , I SS ?. 
l V EST Il Ol/l\' D, 
l,:'ittsburg...... . i ;;()pm 6 OOam/ 7 OOam 
" WhC'Clini:; ...... tO l!>pm 8 W:1111 1 25pm 
11 ½nnc:-;viltc ...... l 32nm 12 o:Jpm 5 Wpm 
11 Newnrk......... 2 30;\IH 1 10pm 6 30pm 
"Columl.Ju!:t ...... 3 30unt :2 10pm 7 40pm 
0 )lt.Ycrnon.... l 27nml 2 :JGpm !) 0lam 
11 Mnn'>licld...... 5 5511111 I 05pm lO 1/)am 
ArSamlusky ...... 8 00:nn G 25tHn 1~ l5pm 
LvTiflin ............ · OUaml U lOpm 1 0iptn 
" l•'o,,loria ....... •. 8 !.~Jam 7 30pm J 4ipm 
11 JJcfianl'e ........ lO 17nm tJ Uprn 3 23pm 
• 1 Auburn JI' , .... ll 2Sam 11 07pm l 3iam 
A Cl ' r: •l- .: 30 r llC'ago ......... o .. upm! ,) am 
E. t ST BO UN D, 
I:VChicu~o ........ ti 10a11111l 10p111 ....... ~. 
" .\uliurn Jt·..... I '"Pill 1 :~;am IU Olam 
" l)clinrn·(• ..... :.. ;J l)[Jp1n fi Waru IL 3::1am 
11 t,'v:-;toria ........ [, 20p111 7 3:.l.1m 1 3:!:un 
"'fillin ....... .... - . .5 l:>7pm I'- 00;.uu 1 G8am 
"t-iandu-,ky ....... B 2.";pm i 10am i OOpm 
" :\ln11.,.1ie!ll ....... , \I O.'>pm 10 1.Jam :! GSpm 
1• )(t.Vcruun .... lo l[tpm lt :;fian, 5 3Gpm 
A.rl..'dumbu~...... 3 30aru 2 10Jllll 7 40pm 
Artincinnnli ..... · 7 :maml 5 tf;pm ........... . 
LvNcwark ......... l'.! 10am t2 55pm G 20pm 
11 7'nne:;\·illc...... l OOum l 58pml 7 O.ium 
II ,v11et•ling-....... I 00:lll] ti OOptu ......... .. 
11 ,vnr-1hington... •I 20pm (i !..'i.)am ........... . 
ArPittslJurgh..... fJ 35am 8 IOpll\l ..........  
11 UulHmorc ...... 5 20pm 7 :\ll.1n1 ........... . 
1 • f'hila,klpliia .. 8 15:un 12 Oopm ........... . 
C. K. LORI\(:. l' .. \., IJaltimort\ Md. 
\V. K Itl•:l'l'l•:RT, D. P.A., ( 'olt1rnbus, Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Wathboa r da a r e made 1'itb 
a. D e nt.wood rim. The Strong-
._ eat board■ and be•t wn1ben in th.i 
l ,a,,;.;..---.11 wor1d. For talo \)y aJl deu.lers . '.rake oo other. SUl'Ol,J!: 
'"" DOtJDLE. 8 GIN4. l V M •F
1G CO., 
Sa1LU.,..tt·_. ill lchl aan. 
" \\ 'ltcrc is your pearl ring, La u ra?" 
said \Viii, one day ,,.·hen they we re sit-
ting ou tho sliady piazza nt n certain 
hotel near the seashore, the season be-
ing July. 
"My pearl rin g t \\'h y, did n 't you 
know [ eent it to Reed's to hM·c th o 
pearl reset, and Urnt the clerk IOtit my 
addrc~s und knowill,!; Neel'~ sent it to 
him nflcr it was fini:Shcd? II e lrnd gone 
to ·Europe, which fact, of eou rtic, the 
clerk wns ignorant of, and when I sent 
to ilHJUire nfter the 1.mck11gc 110 0110 hnd 
seen it." 
:\.fter n. few moments, of silence , v iii 
sai<l: "Sis, I hn.vca clew." 
uvvhat, " 'ill? II 
j'Thnt ring wni; fonntrdcd to Ned, and 
he assumed on receiv ing it that yo n 
wished your cngagernent broke n ." 
80, a letter was sen t under cove r to 
Frelinghuysen, perc, to be forwarded to 
Ned, wherever he m igh t be. Then 
La.urn. waited ugnin. But now he r hea r t 
reYiY~I, M n flower th nt hn.s been beate n 
down by too much ra in whe n th e sun 
shines on it. 
" "ill, a few d.n.ys later 1 hn.rH.leclh is sis-
ter n. pn.ckngc with n foreign postma rk. 
It ,.,·,,s a ring, n.nd these words: 
"I sen d you lmck the peRrl. Yo u 
promised me to wcnr it alway8. I ex-
a.ctcd the promise. though I 11.bsolveyou 
now from n.ll other promises. It is 
right lhnt you •hould be remi nded tha, 
yon hn\'C broken n heart." 
uAnd where hnsitbccn iill this tim e't" 
!-:tid Laura, laughing aml crying. 
'·Don't nsk me," Mid \ Viii. 
'· l'II sen<I nnothcr letter to mnkesure 1 ·, 
~mid Ln.nrn. 
ft w,1;c .Angn~t, nnd she hai l loitr:rm l 
ll1P whnh.' 1110r1ii11g 0 11 li1e be1\ch. 
Amon.~ 1l1C' rnc·k!', ,\ith 0110 for n n ar m 
chair ancl one for n fuotstool, slie had 
watl'lit,I the ~rt'nt grN'n, white-nested 
brenkn~, nnd clrc,uued ,,r hi111 who wiis 
fur lw,·ontl them. ,,·11,•11 woi1ld he 
l'(HIH' ?° \\ 'hen C"<,ultl ~IH' 1n1\ke a lone 4 
n1ent fur the wrong- that 1-he nrid f'llte 
had IIOIH' hi Ill ? 
S1uldcnly ~he hcnrd a fi,ol~ l rp. ~lie 
looked 11p·a11d then• :i.tood " 'ill. :0-h o 
knew nll,n1•p Llmt:-om1<tl1ing- ,,·a:-i wrong- . 
'•\\ 'hnt i:-1 it, ,rill t" shl• ~f\HI. '· Du 
lt•II me! fa it 11 1)·thi11g 11ho11t Nrd? ( 
C'an lirnr it; only tell me." 
\V ill put n. nc wspnper in to her han d 
nnd she reads . 
Died, at St. l'etersbu rg, J uly 10, Ed-
mund Fr<'linghu ysPn, of ll OtltOn, 
Then the, broth"r look his st r icken 
sister in his arms and lifted her fr om 
the snnd find the y two wept slo wly to 
tho hotel. 
Septembe r, nnd " "ill in his sto re and 
Laun1. in his little oflice, wnit in g for 
him to go home with her to ten . He 
hns put on his hl\t and is attcncti ng to n 
Inst customer. A fami lia r for m ~tn.nds 
suddenly before h im. 
11,vrn, what's thnt wee<l O i l your hat 
fur? Is Lanrn--" 
'
11'hat weed's for you," said ,viii, 
whose nerves wcres tend ie<I bv tho dead 
mnn'r; natural ndd ress. " Y0u died in 
St. Petersburg. " 'lrn t 1ue you h ere 
for?" 
"That was my coui;in, po01· Ne d- ns 
good a fellow ns ever brcathcc.1. ,vii ere'!$ 
Laurn ? 1' 
T e nchcr8 , Ail. e uUon ! 
Tl,c B. c 0. R.R. Go. will sell round trip 
cxcurzsion tickets to Chicago fcom Ju ly 5 lo 
Julv I'.?, jnclu"irn , at e.'teursion rates. Tick-
._,tit ~vill l>c hOOtl rcturniug uutil Ju:y 18th. 
An e;dcusi<,11 of tirnc on the return port ion 
of the ticket:; ea11, if dC'siretl, he arr.mged 
fOI' al t lie mecti ng. 
lte111ember Ilic ll. & 0. is the :-:-hurt line tu 
Chic:1go1 tlllll tho 011ly liuc ru1111i11g: fast 
lituill'I..I t·.xprc:-:s trniu~ npo11 which cxcur-
1:;io11 lickct:s nre g:ood wit h out licavy ndtli-
tio11al thnrg(.,'S. 
1'11lacc .sl~ping:, tlinini; i;ar~, um! day 
couches on all through traju~ tu Vltii;ugo, 
without c:hungc. · 
The ll. & 0. lands you ut Bx1>0sitiu11 
Uuildiug, nenr nil the })rOlllincnt hotel~. 
For furtl1C>r information call upon or a.d-
drc.::is uny ngcnt of the li. & 0. R.R .• or \ V. 
E. Reppert, lJlYh!iOn Pusse.111,;cr Agent, Co-
lt11obus, Ohio; J. 'r. L.\nc, '!'raveling .Pas-
scngcr Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.; };. P 
Copper, Traveling Passe nger Agt., Tiffin, 0. 
If you nre weak and langu id use 
Lydia B. l'ink1mm's Yegetab lo Com-
pound, It is ti positive remedy. l' hy-
siciRns use and prhscribe it freely. 
ALL SORTS. 
-----,---------·--·---
H11.rvunl Annex coufcrrcU the degree 
of A. B. on five ladies. 
Yellow fever is increasing in power 
and vi rulence at Key \Vest. 
Door -knob lanterns on which is the 
number of your house are new. 
It is estimated thnt there are 60,0(X) 
colored K nights of Labor in the South. 
A recen t wr ite r on China puts the 
popu lation of the Emµire at 450,000,000. 
'l'here a re six editors in Boston 80 
years of age who nrc eagnged in nctive 
work. 
Ignatius Frey was killed by n light-
ning express tra in at Upper Snndusky, 
Ohio . 
"Jubilee1' Juggias, the English plun -
ger, recently lost 16,000 in two nights 
at cards. 
Horse doctors in llilwaukec muke 
more money 
human race. 
thnn doctors of the 
The city marshal of Brownsville, Xe\·. 
was killed by a desperado whom he was 
trying to arrest. 
On the street car~ in a.ud around 
N cw York 41000,(XX) p:\S:scngcrs pay 
$100,000 crnry day. 
]!Jr . Lemon is ru1111ing-f1)r oflicc out 
in Ill inois, in sµitc of his name he is 
not :i seedy politici,m. 
Saloonkecper::s of , v:L_"ihi11gto11 C. II., 
0., will t~t the prohibitio11 ordinance 
in the Supreme Court. 
Alice }"'on.I poi::icned }1cn:elf to death 
near Laf,iyctte Ind ., with strythine be-
cause of disappointed love . 
Two negroes who set. fire to the_ Yir-
giniu. jail in order to escnpc pcn~hed, 
by their acl of ineendiaris111. 
Leonart.l Sweigart wns crushe<l to 
death by the fall of n.n cmb:rnkmc11t in 
a quarry nt Beavertown, Ohio. 
R. I. Cohen, .n. tr,m~fer ngent of Dan-
ville, Va., was •hot >lnd killed by Chao. 
Synder, Tuesday, wonu\n in the cnse. 
Since it became fnshionnble to be 
gray the price of real gmy hnir hns 
risen to enormous figutes-$100 nn 
ounce . 
~I rs. Catherine Cuisick, of Richmond, 
Ky. was prostra.ted during a free-for.all 
fight at her house, nnd died in ti. few 
moments. 
Senn.tor \Vmle llnmplon. of Sou~h 
Carolina looks as voung ns he did 
twenty y~n.rs ngo, birring a few more 
gra.v hai1'B. 
Three Mexicans who went to sleep 
nuder a freight car nt Rio Grande ~ta-
tion, Texas, were killed by the rnov111g 
of the train. 
A Te;truJ former says that three g.ood 
bull dogs ran.ming the yard at mght 
will dv more to kecpam3,n hon<•st than 
all talking in t'ae world. 
Dudley Buck, the famous cot!IP?S~r. 
i::! at present organist at H oly rn111ty 
Church, Brooklyn. Mr. Burk wns born 
in Hartford Conn., 1839. 
Kentueky liquor men have drcided 
to limit the output of whisky. ,viint 
our ternpe1mnce friend8 Wft.11t ii;:i to limit 
the input ns well as the 0L1tput. 
The Cornell Un iversity Trnstellil hnve 
sold the pi11c tunber on 25,000 n.cres of 
land in , visconsin for $500 1000. 
The best JHi:d minister in Xew York. 
is Dr. John Hall, who gets a salary ot 
20,0(K) n. year and make.'3 $5,000 hy his 
newspaper and magazine iu-ticle~. 
Are you weak nnd weary, ovcrwor½ -
ed nncl tired? Hood's :snnmpnrilla. 1s 
just the medicine to purify your blood 
a.nd give yon strength. 
Peter Krondt, .-i resident of Jersey 
Citv vowed thnt he wouJd never ride 
in fl.\•nrriag-e until he was worth $500, -
000, ho die<! tho other day worth J98, 
500 . 
Daniel .Murphy has erected a ~ranite 
monument in Calvary cemetery, New 
York on which he h1ul inscribed the 
sente;1ce: ''To Outlast the British ?\I on-
urchy." 
Solicitor l\CcCuc of the treasury tlc-
vartment is said Lo have made $150,000 
m real csta.tc speculations during the 
two years he ha~ been :1. resident of 
, vashington. 
William Votaw of >:ian Antonio, Tex., 
who is worth $250,000, owns 80,000 
acres in ~[:weitk county, :md ncnrly as 
mud\ in Emm itt, has been indicted for 
"Htca.ling a cow bell" 
After all the cvideucc lms l>een sifted 
it is uscertnincd that the Hon. \V. E. 
Gladstone m·crywhcre received n~ost 
cnthuiastic cheers during the Jubilee 
celebration. An<l he deserved them. 
It is u. nip nml tuck Uetwccu Oakll\ud 
n11d Los .\..11gles us to which shall be 
marked as the second City of the Gol<lA 
en State . Oakland has with "an honest 
count" 20,0C)() nncl Los 4tngeles cl:1.ims 
55,000. 
A .Florida court the other Ua.y acqui~ 
tccl a man tried for breaking into n. car 
for th e ridiculous renson that while 
there is a law against breaking into a 
house or vessel there is none against 
breRking into a c:.ir. 
A Cincinnati milkman who was ar-
rested for reducing his milk onet~ird is 
highly ind ignant. li e had been 111 the 
habit of putting in half water, but 
troubled by conscience, he had rednced 
the quantity of water as stated . 
Frank Hoffma.n of Sneboygan, has 
an old-fashioned clock which is so tnll 
that he stands on a chair to wind it. 
Last Sunday be need a nail keg. The 
keg fell over, throwin_g Mr_. Hoffman to 
the floor nnd dislocating his shoulder. 
$1 ,5 00-
Fnc.simile of Patent Chess and C'hccker-
boord advnti'iing the celebrated Syn-;itn. 
!Hoc k' Hemediee and a RewnnJ of$l,OOO 
B LACKBERRY llLOCK8. 
'fhe Great Diarrh::ea ani.1 Dr sent ry Checker. 
Delphos, 0., June 7th '&,.-Our six-
months old child had n se\·ere attack of 
Summe r Comp1ain~, .:..•hy~ieians ~onld (~O 
nothing. In despair we trwd Synv1ta Black-
berry Bloeks-reccomended by a friend-
and a few clones effected tt complete cure. 
Accept our heartfe l t indo roemont of vonr 
Blackberry Blueks.- MR. and M RS. J. fi.\N-
ZII.\t'. 
WOR1I BLOCKS. 
Limn 0., Jun. 25, 1887.-Tbe Synvitn 
\ Vorm Blocks acted like a. cham1 in ex-
pe lli ng worms from my little child. The 
child 1s now well nnd l1carty, insteod of 
puny nnd sick ly us beforc.-Jou~ G. Rou-
tNsos. 
No box; 110 tcospo-011 or sticky bottle . l_)ut· 
up in putent putkages. 25 close~ 25 cents. 
Warrn ntctl to cure or money refunded. Ask 
your druggist. If you (ail to get them send 
price to Synvitu Co., Delphos, Ohio, and re-
ceive them postpaid. f'l.icc.kcrbourd free 
with C.lCh other. Sold jn Mt. }Vernon by 
1fercer,:the Druggist. )farlO-ly 
Uvvernor H ughes of .\ rknnsas gct::s 
two suiti-J of clothes a yeiu- regularly 
from Georgi,,, the material bci11g wo\·-
cn and his l'lothes l>e!ng 111rul1.: tip i.11 
that l:;tute. H e has Ju~t received lrn1 
t:illllllllCr outlit from the Gool,er Htall.'.'. 
It is made of checked cotton:ulc and 
fits nicely. 8cnator Tate, who wns pre-
sent when tho cloths catne, t--aicl: "If 
his exce1le11cy will grnnt nic the loan of 
th at i;uit next yOA.r I will carry two dis-
tricts insteud of one ." 
We Caution All Agamst Them . 
The unprecedented success nnd merit 
uf Ely's Cream Dalm-a. renl cure fur 
catnrrh, hny fc\·er and cold in tbn Lead 
-has induced many nd \·cnturcrs to 
place catarrh rncdic iues bearing some 
rescmblnncc in nppenrnnce sty]e or 
nnme upon the 11u\rkct, iu order to 
tra d e upon the rcputntion of Ely's 
Cream :Balm. Don't be deceh·€d. lluy 
only E ly's Uren.m Balm . Many in your 
immedillte locality will testify in high• 
est commenda(iou of it. A particle is 
applied into ench nostril; no pnin; 
ngreenble tonsc. Price 50 cents. 30J-2 
No t in Confidence. 
Detroit Free Press. 
'·If yuu am going around alone you 
had better look out for conllllcnce men" 
snid the special officer nt the Detroit) 
Grand Haven nnd :Milwaukee Depot to 
a green-looking young man who was 
waiting to go to Pontiac . 
"Oh I know nll about that rncket," 
replied the strnnger as he slanted his 
hat higher over his ea r. 
The young mnn went up Brush st reet 
nnd was gone three-quarters of an hou r 
and when he returned lie said to the 
officer: 
"I'll lrnsc to wait over until lo-mor -
row to get a check c..-1shed." 
"Haye you got a. check?" 
"Y e:3-look here . Lent n. fellow $.1~ 
to pny duties on some horses, and he 
gave me his check for $60. Purly good 
exchange for a greenhorn, eh?' 1 
' "Young: m:u11 yon h:we been conft-
denced!" 
·'My!·' . 
11But you have! That check 1::; worth-
less! I told you to beware of the con •· 
tidence "ll.me." 
'":\..nd Y did. Xo one hM had my con-
fillencc, This was !!imply n businc...:.s 
tr:rnsnction. I lent him $3~ in c:i.,;h, 
a.n<l he g:n·c me his check for SGO. 
, v1icre's the confidence about that?" 
The matter was explained to hilll, 
an<l awn.y he started for the police head 
riu:uters aut.l m;1<le the sic!cw,tlks smoke. 
Suitin g th e Actio n to the W or d. 
Harncr's B.1zar] 
~i ollic is n d:uk-cyed little mai1l, 
brimful of 111i8ehief, and just as "snwrt1' 
flS she can be. She stood beside her 
father one day when he was giving he 
cider brother a le"5on in decbma.tion 
and wru; espccia.lly inlcrc~tcd in his re-
rcmark~ nbout suiting the actio11 to the 
word. 
"Now, Tom/' s:ti<l the fatber, ·'when 
you sny, 'L~ok yonc.lel' l~e comes,' )>lU 
must. po int m the d1rcc11on from whwh 
he is supposed to coma, and when you 
say 'Low at my feet he lies,' drop your 
bead with a. downward wa\·c of yo_ur 
hand, and look n.s though you s11.w hun 
lying there." 
, veil, the very next nlght :c\Iollie had 
11a piPce·' of eight H~1~s. to spe:1k at the 
Sundri.y-school exh1b1tion. 1herc w,ts 
in it •111 allusion to the sky, and she 
pointed skyward; there ,ms ~n ~~wila.-
tion to "clap your hands for Joy, nnd 
she clapped her hands for joy; but for 
all that the n.uclieace were grcately sur-
prised when, with the last lines: 
In the sweet, pretty clo,·er 
.Roll O\'Cr and O\'er, 
down Hopped Mollie on the. platfor!n, 
utterly reganlless of her dfunty white 
dress and 10\·ely crimson sash, n.nd 1·,ll-
led over, until she fell into one of lhe 
mn.ny pnirs of arms extended to c11tch 
her. 
What Tru e Merit Will Do. 
The unprecedented sale of llo3chee's 
German Symp within n few years, hns 
nstonished the world. It is without 
doubt the sa!"est nnd hest remedy t~ver 
disco,·ered for the speedy n.nd ellectunl 
rure of Coughs, Cold::s and the sm·~rest 
Lung troubles. It nets on nn entirely 
different principle from th? J1.:ual pr~-
scriptions gi,·011 liy Phys1c1a11s, as 1t 
does not dry up a Cough 1tnd IC-n\·c the 
disense still in the ~ystem, but on the 
contrnry removes lhe c:1.u~e of the 
trouble, heals the pnrt-; nflCctcd an~l 
leaves them in n. purely healthy condi-
tion. A bottle kept in the house for 
use when the diseases m:1ke their ap-
pe11r:1.nce, will save doctor's bills nn<! n 
long spell of serious illness. A tru~l 
will convince you of these facts . It 1s 
positively :mid by nil <lrug~ists and gen-
eral deniers in th~ land. Price, 75 cts., 
large bottles. apr21-ly cow 
A Man May Be Most Alone Among 
a Milli on. 
.\ largo city is :111 excellent place to 
seek solitude. The m11n who retires to 
the rountry to seek loneliness :m<l free-
dom from int!·usion on his priyacy is 
fooli:;h. Anud n scnnt popula.hon the 
peculinrity of not wanting to ~e;bothcr-
ed by his fellow-men will . mnke 
him a. mnrkcd man. People will eye 
him suspiciously !1nd comment on h~m 
curionsh·. Let h1111 go to n. huge city 
if he de;ires solitude. He cnn get it by 
simply not botherin_g pcopl~ . :i:hey 
will not take no notice of h11n ti he 
dosn't of them. for there arc alwnys so 
many making demand::; on one's time 
that the man who doesn't mnkc such ·a 
deman .. l is simply overlooked in the 
ru.8h an<l hurry and bustle. 
TOD IIOCSE, } 
YOUXG:STOWN, 0., 
:Marcli l<J, 188G. 
~Ir . John H:uper:-Plea~e sen l me 
Ly return express two bottles Bnlsnm 
of llorchound nnd 'f:ir. The bottles 
1 got from you this wi11tcr cured 1~1c of 
the most i;c\·ere cough and cold 1 ever 
bad, after using one-half of it. I con-
sider it the best remedy for a. cough I 
have ever used. If yon will send :l. 
quantity of it to our dyuggists hcr.e, I 
will gunrnnlec to sell ,t. Respectfully 
yours, Geo. F. Hurlbe r t. For sale at 
Beardslee's Drug Store. l 
Rom eo and J uli et . 
Boston Courier.] 
}Te (ll}ughinoly)-I ha,·e been hoping 
thn.t you won Id in time come to regard 
me as your company. 
She (bashfully) - Company! \\'h1tt do 
you mean by thnt? 
H e (co11r:1A"eonsly)- \ \'ell as your 
beau. 
She (blu;ingly)-Oh! That"s what 
compRny mean~? 
He (~milingly)-Ye~ .. \.ml 11 you 
consider me us y0t1r ,'ompany I bhnuld 
like to consider yon :1~ my misery. 
Rile (womlrrin~ly) - Y,)llr misery? 
Uc tri11n1pli:rntly) - Ye$;, l>e(·:\u.:-ie, you 
k11ow mi~f'IY lm·L·~ ,•ompnny. 
She (drmun,Jy)-[ :--ct·. \\'"'II ndmit 
thPn tk1t y<,11 arP t'ompany and I 
111i:-cry. Unl dn11'1 y,,11 think n1isery 1i 
\·ery d1::-1,1grt:cablP 11a111e frir a t:i11, :1ml 
that il 0111.:;ht In lie d1a1H:!;ed-~11y lo 
Cl) OJ p;t11 _\". 
Then he p1q,1,1•,I. -----
D,·un k enness or the Liquo r Habit 
Po siti vely Cu, ed by Admtni•ter-
ing Dr. R aine's Golden 
Spec ific. 
It can 1,r ~i\·e11 inn cut, of coffee or 
ten. without the knowledge of LIie per-
son tnking it, is ahsolutcly hnrmloB~ 
nnd will effpct n pf'rnrnment and 
speedy cure, wliethl'l' tl1c patient is 
a modcrnte drinker nr rm :1lchoholic 
wreck. Thonsnnds of tlrunkl\rd3 hnYe 
been mnclc tempernte nwn who hnse 
tnkcn the Golden Specific in the ir cof-
fee without their knowledge, nnd today 
belie\·e thC'y quit drinking of their o,vn 
free will. lt nc,·er fail~. The system 
once impregnated with the 8peciffc it 
becomes nn ntter impm~sibil ity for the 
Jiquor appetite to exist. For full par-
ticulars, n.ddress Golden Specifit- Co., 
18.3 Race st., C.:ncinnn.ti, 0 . 4novly 
A ::\l issio1111ry in Afric:1. found a 
he:ithen tribe wor:::hiping nn l~piscopnl 
prnyer l>ook, and w.1S encournged to 
think that hii:i lines hnd fallen in picas• 
nnt pince:{. li e wnnted to go home 
when he le,irned thnt the hc:1then hnd 
ndoptcd the book n~ an idol, on :1ccount 
of its gilt edges, artcr eating tho mis-
sionary who ow11Cd it. 
0 RO UGil ON P ILES ." 
Wh y suffer J>iles? Immediate relief a.nd 
completecurcgunrnntecd . Ask for 4 'Rough 
on PHes." Sure cure for itcbin9 .. protrud 
ing, blceaing, or nnr form of I iles . 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E . S. \Veils, Jersey City. 
~ JU.XNY DJE N. 
"'iVells' •'lfraltli Henf'wcr" restores health 
& vigor, curca Dn,pcpsia, Impotence, Men-
tal and Ncrvousl>ebjlity. ForWeak:Men , 
Delicate ,v 0111cn, Rickety children. tl. 
WE LLS' ll Allt BAL S AM. 
I! gray, restores to origina l color . An clc• 
gnnt dressing . softens and boo.utifles. No 
oilnorgrensc . A tonicRestorntive. Stops 
hai r coming out ; strengthens, cleanses , 
heals scalp, eradica tes danuruff . 60c. 
I t is :-:aid that a womn.11 Legan the 
mauufaclure of scwi11g thrcnd in Eng-
lnnd in 17~, n.n<l it woulcl ::seem proper 
thnt the ide,i. shoul<l h:wc fi~t come 
from th11t sex through whose hnnd:s 
11inetenths of the thread pnsses Lh:it is 
use<l. Pl\isley has lhe honor of being 
the tirst town thn.t embarked in the 
busine~ . I t wos called "Nun's thread," 
WI\S made of flax nml so rnpidly in-
nenscd in poularity thaL it Wfil. riot 
long before it becnme an important 
l>rnnch of manufacture. 
The Philadelphia crematory associa-
tion hm, decided on plans for its crema-
tory building, which wilt be -17x9? feet 
in size, 97 feet in hight and cons1Sts of 
a cremn.tory cf1amber and over that n. 
chapel. Tbe latter will be 32 feet square 
and 40 feet high. Brick, Ohio sand· 
stone and iron will be the principnl 
materials used. 
Three weeks ago J. F. Eurich of Red 
Bank, N. J., placed a basket of eggs on 
his stove extension. H e had no occii-
sion to use any of them nnd inadve r-
kept. his stove n.t im e\·en heat both day 
and night. The room served as. shop 
and Ii ving room . Yesterday he W1\S 
surprised at a "peep" from his egg 
basket. He found t1wh-e as pretty lit -
tle chick~ as eyer were hatched by an 
old hen. 
A man n.t Geneseo, Ill., took !!ick the 
otl~cr n ight nnd sent his nephew out 
for some pills. 'l'hc young man, fi.nd-
ing the drug stores ;1ll clo~ed nnd one 
solitary grocery open, entered. nnd pro-
cnred n. handful of small wlute beans . 
,r heu he got home he fllled a pill box 
in his room with bet\ns and took them 
lo his uncle . The beans were tnken 
:111d prm:ed quite ellicaciou.:-, as the 
man recovered the following day. 
:-,:1111 Jones s11r~ thet·e nrc some ~L. 
P;1ul Christian~· who will not. l>c in 
hen.,·cn twenty-four hours until they 
h,n·e :i. rc:d cst:ile sic:11 swung: out and 
will Uc trying to s<.'11 corner lots in the 
cele::stial ·cit\·, The st:1te111c11t Llo~en't 
!50tmd cxtnlx,1gant in ti city where 
pre:ichers ha,·c Lern known to <"On\·ert 
the drnrch stmh' into n. rcnl C.'ltntc 
of-nee. . 
Not only is the South experiencing :i 
pbcno111c11:d hu:-:inc~s boom, but the 
111ard1 of i11tellc4.:tu;il prog:re,;s is to h.e 
noted . _\_ slmlPnt nt Y:mderl>ilt um-
\·crsity in Tennc.;see has ju~t he:\t ~he 
world's record in high kick mg, hav111g 
reached with his big toe the nnpreced· 
ented hight of 9 feet 3½ inches. 
One of the ~IcGariglc -) [eDonald jury 
in Chicago is 111nd1 :ner~e to lobn.cco. 
The other eleven are not. The result. is 
th:1t the anti-tob,wco man hns n. sepn.· 
rate room, tl special h:1iliff to .attend to 
him , nncl rides out in a nei:t s11~glc bu~-
,-ry while the ele,·en arc aired 111 a L1g 
fu;nbering- earryall. Virtue ha~, :1'5 
well as i~1 its own rew:ll'f.L 
Sla ng in Texa s. 
Dallas News.] 
Yeatenfoy :tfternoon a well •known 
gentleman in this city W:l.S discus:5ing 
with n. Xcw.s representnti,·e the prevnl· 
ence of slang in this country. . 
' 1Just to .;:.how vou how almost umvcr-
:-:al it is hec..,oming1 we.will lest. it. right 
here. It is raining, n11d we will stnntl. 
in this cloor, :1nd to e,·ery person of 
your arquai11b111t•e who p:1:Sses l~y _..,-,~u 
will put this (J\leRlion, ,'Isn't this T:1111 
glorious ·t_' and n~te the1 r l\nswer::.. 
The pair i;;t.,od 1n the door, the gentle-
mirn, watch in h;111d, aml the News rCJ?· 
resC'nl1tli\'e with nole•book nnd pCnl'il 
rendy. 'J'hirty-fhe gentlemen 1,m.ssed 
h\· t6 whom the quctT was pnt . 1:h1rty-
0;10 of them snid ~"Y 011 bet." One 
S;Iitl, <11 shonld rm1iiP;" two sn.icl, ushc is 
getting tlwrc with Loth fcct,u and the 
other rem11.1·ked, "Go 'long, Liza. Jane." 
'!'here were others who later went 
scudding hy. One rC':lponded, "I shoul.d 
snicker to remll .rk." Another one smil-
ed bro:idly "Young-ducks n.in't fL <·ir-
cumst11.nre'.·1 A third c1trolecl1 "Ilet 
your sweet life" and the fourth lisped, 
"If any nsks ,Jou, tell 'cm y~u do!i't 
know." The g-cntlrmnn stnndmg with 
the reporter snid, u" ~cll, tl!nt do Rettle 
it" 11And her front nn.mc 1t was H nn-
n~h/' ~igl1cd tho reporter. 
For the Car e of the Ey es. 
Keep n. shade on your lump or gns-
burner 
A.Yoi<l nil sudden chllnges between 
lightnnd darkness. . . . 
Xever rend by tw1hght, moonlight or 
on cloudy di1.ys. 
Xc\·er read or sew direr'tly in front of 
the ligbt window or door. _ 
Xe\·er sleep so thn.t on llrst :~wake-
ning the eyes sh11ll open on the light of 
a window. 
Vo not use the ('yesight Uy light. ~o 
scnnt th:1t it requires :m effort to d1i;-
erimirnttc. 
The moment vou are in.stincti,·ely 
prompted to rub }·our eyes that moment 
stop using them. 
" U 0t;Gll ON R A T S," 
CIC'ars out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bc<l-l.Jugs, bcct!es, insects, skui!ks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows , gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
•'R OUGll O::\' CORN S ." 
A.sk for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief complete cure. Co_rns, wnrts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"RO UGH ON IT CII. " 
''Ilough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
erupt.ions, rin...,. worm, totter, salt rheum. 
frosted feet , ~hilblains, itch, ivy poison 1 
barber's itch . 50c. E.S . Wells,JcrscyCity. 
' ' Il.O UG ll ON CAT.ARR DJJ 
Corrects offensive odors nt once . Com• 
y:;lctc cure of worst chronic cases; u nequal 4 
• d us garole for diphtheria., sore throat, 
oul breath, Catarrlm l thront affections. 50c. 
It is estim:1tcd tbnt $201000,000 of 
Enstern monev will be spent in i\Ic,n-
tiurn in rnilroid development this year. 
The onlr millionaire of African lin-
eage in th.is country is Ionic Lafon, n 
French q11ndroon of New Orleans. 
''ll UCHU.PAilJA." 
Qukk, complete cure of Catarrh of tbe 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Di.senses. ~1. At druggists . 
"RO VG ll 0 :-1 lJl LE" J~IL L S 
Little but good. Sma1l gr:inules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. lOc. and 25c. 
HRO UG II ON IJ ffi T, H 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfec t wash • 
ing powder found nt lnst!A h al'mlesscxtra 
1lue A 1 article, pure nnd clean, sweetens, 
freshens, blcacl1es nnd whitens without 
.slightest inj'ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine mCns and Jaccs, general house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and sonp AcMcd to 
starch ioc r·eascs J!los~. prevents yellm ~ :Jg. 
5c ., lOc. , 25c. at Oroccrs or Druggists. 
Firtee1: o,-trivhe:l were ~old in Calii",ir-
nin !:1st \H'('k and brought 81,tk)(I per 
waif. 
Jutlian ri,·c-r, };'Ii~ .• is :-1(id to hn the 
slmit!htf':-tt in thC' world. A F.trni~ht line 
(•au 111• draw11 throu~li it for ~l'\·f'nty-
fi\'C' milr:4 without 1011chin~ ~hnrt'. 
Th e Popu lati on of Mt. Vern on 
] :-.; nhont 8,000 ;Ulll \\'f'W?11ld say nt le_nst. 
one half nrc troubled with some l\fle<"• 
tion of the Th1ont nnd Lungs, ns those 
complaint~ arC'. 11rrording to Rtnti:-:.tir~. 
more 11umC'l'Oll~ th:111 otl1rrs. \\ YL' 
would :Hhise :di not.to neglcd the 01,-
port 11 1ity to l'Hll on us and get n bott c 
or Kemp's D:tltiam for the 'l 'h r?i:t :1~1Cl 
Lungs . P,·iee ;,Oe and $1.00. 'lnnls 1zc 
free.- Hcspcctfully. C. L. Y. Mercer, 
Druggist . 3f 
111 some of the pro,·incial theaters of 
England there is no exit whntcver from 
tho stage. 
The gross receipts from Gen. Grnnt's 
memoir~ arc ::snid to h:wc reached tl1c 
sum of ·3,000,000. 
A Great Surprise . 
fa in store for all who u:-:<i K emp's 
B,lis,un for the Thront n.nd Lungs, tlie 
great gwuantee d rerncdr, ,v Ot~lcl you 
bclie,·e tbat. it is sold on its ments and 
thnt ench drug,. ist is n.uthorized to re-
fund your mon~y Uy the l'roprietor or 
this wonderful rcmcdv if it fails to cure 
yon. C. L. V. l\LercCr1 Druggist, 11;1::s 
Secured the Agency for it. !' rice 5oc 
and SL Trial si1.0 free . 4¾ 
lrTO 
MACKINAC. 
Sun1mer Tour s. 
?alace Stea1ners . L ow R.&.tcs. 
Fou r Tdpa per We~k Between 
DETROIT MACKI NAC ISL1,ND 
G~. l..rna.cc, Cl:ebo:rl!"i,,n. Al;,c-11:1, lI11rrl•vUle, 
O OOUtL Sa.n Beach. Pu, I Rurau.► 
St. Clair , •011k1 ... ud lloU11C. M:.nue City . 
:Svery Weck Da7 Dotwcen 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Sp..-W.al Swiday T rips durln&" J uly and A\&jflUt. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
JL&w. and Exou ra ion Tleketa will be rurnillhed 
b y yourT lcltei. Aa-ent. or a.ddreH 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Put. Agent, 
Dolroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav, Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Mexican War Veteran. 
Tbe wonde rf ul cmcacy ot Swi ft's Specltlc as a 
remedy and cure tor rh euma tl am and nil blood dls · 
eases, bu ne ver h ad a m ore coneplcuous Uluatratl on 
tiun this case a :trotds. Th e candi d, u nao llclted and 
emphatic tea t tmon y gh ·en by the ve nerab le gen tl e-
man must be nccepted a.s convin cing an d conchts lve. 
The v.--rHer is a pro mJn ent cltlr.en of Ml88fsaJppL The 
sc ntleman to whom Mr, Hartin ref ers, an d to whom 
he Js Indebted tor the ad vice to " 'hl ch ho owe s b !s 
fina l rellef from yea r s ot 1uttertng, l s .Mr. Ktns, for 
many years the popula r nig ht clerk ot th e Lawre nce 
Uousc, nt .Jackson. 
J.&CltS0N, M.Jss.., April 29, 1987. 
TnE SWIFI' SPECIFIC CollP AXT; At la n ta , Ga. : 
Otntlcmcn-- 1 have bee n an invalid pe nsioner t o r 
forty years, bavln g co n tr acted. pulm onary and o th er 
diseases In tho ll ex!can War, bu t n ot tlll t he 1st ot 
ll:irch , 1875, dld I fe el any symptoms ot rb cumatts m. 
On tb:i.tday [ wrui: &uddenly &tr lcken ·w it h tha t dis-
ease iu both hips and ank les. For t wenty days I 
walked on crutches. Then th o pain was less viole nt, 
buttt shifted f rom j o int to join t. !,'or Wt:!eks I wou)tt 
oo totally disabled, ei ther on one &Ide ofmy body or 
the othe r. The pain ne,·er Jett me a moment for 
clt,·t•n vearsand &even months-tbattsfroml1.arch 1, 
1875, when I was first attac ked , to OCtober I 188(,, 
wlltn I waacured. · 
ten:se suffering I 
Crom various pby 






or tll lsclty. 
rheumatism . an , as 
llv u. ,·1t1Jt o Hot Sp 
t{illl me t hat bts vlslt 
-he round no relief. 
he heard, for t he first time , 
for rheumatism. He trled It an s .x tt es ma ea 
~l~~~e~:31:t:n~:;~\b ~:;:. p assed since, but 
to1~"}~uc:1~~i~!,t:: JDb1 tl':i tz. !~ t 1&:t~T~~! 
well-as ta r as t he rb eumatls. m wu conce rn ed. All 
I ai ll bad disappeared, and I R&.VZ XOT FELT ... TWlSOK 
0~ ::a_:~"'~g-in terest 1n mak ing th is state ment othe r 
1han the hope th at tt ma y dir ect some other su fferer 
to u. su re source ot r eUet , an d It i t baa th is resu lt r 
am we ll r ewar ded t or 107i trouble. I am ,·ery re• 
i;pectrutly and trul y your rt cnd, J . ll. n. l!U T IN. 
For sale b y all druggis t s. Tr eat.Jae on Blood o.nd 
Skl.u. D~ JDall e4 tr ee. 
Ta:& 8W[Ft' SPECU' IC Co. , 
Dr awer S, Atlanta. Ga. 
He Knew They Were Ther e. 
From the German.] 
A rich olcl specul,itor imagined that 
he knew i-1.bout :i.rt, wherens lie w :1s a n 
ignor:lmus in reg,.nd lo e,·c 1·y L!1}n_g, in 
fact, except. making money. l h1s old 
frnud determined to mnke 11 valuable 
present to l1is !-on-i11-la.w, who Wtlb a 
1;rea.cher. 
I t was su"rrested to him thnt nn oil 
painting reP;csenting unaniel in lh .c 
Lion's Den" would be \1ery appropr1-
:1tc, $0 an order wns gi,·cn to n. painter 
lo prnclnce the work of nrL It was a l-
mQ.5t 1inbhed when the old spe(·ulalor 
wu.s called to insµect it . rt represented 
a cro:N-section of the den, with Daniel 
wnlking about 11mong the lions. \Vhen 
t.he old ma.n saw the pictme he refused 
to t,1ke it. He in~iste-d that if Daniel 
w:t~ in the clc-n neither he not· the lions 
co11ld be se<'n 1111d the nrti,d had to 
cover Dan an:1 tlic lion~ with n thi('],; 
coa.t of h!a('k paint. 
" 'hen the 8011-in-hw 'w}\S preseuted 
with lhe picture he was so111ewl111t <liized 
Lo wh:tL it repre~ented. 
" I t rf'pre~e11LS 1 D1tniel in the Lions' 
DC'n/ '' replied then.rt tritit'. 
11 Uut [ don't scr either of lhem." 
"That nrnkcs no differenf'f.'. 'J'hey nre 
in there. J ~;H\' 'em lll)'tl<'lf." 
The ghost of 1\J r:-;. Hox:11:rnn Dm~c, 
the Herkimer 1 N. Y., rount.r wom:111, 
who wns hano-od for the murder of he r 
lrnshand, nm; pnys nightly visits to the 
cPll in wh ich she• w:1s confined nnd 
frightens thcjnilers by monning. f~·om 
midnight till dawn. Or so the Jailers 
say. 
Head. A.lt11ys 
Influ . 111 u t f on 
llcnls the 
~ores. Ue-
storcs the Seu• 
"'e s of' 'l'ust e 
Jlcur-
M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
- - --
G. P. FRISE 
H AS JUST OPENED UP A STOC K OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Daamtic Cauimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBC:OA..TIN6S, 
RICH , NE W AND NOVE L . 
Paul> P•lt ern s not Exce ll ed I Musi be 
Sco u t o h o n11prec lat ed. 
;a,-- The.!le Goods will be eu t, trimmed , 
and made to orde rin FJ RST-CLA.SS STYLE , 
1rnd u reasonable as living C'ASII PR ICES 
wil l allow. Please call; I will beglad tn see 
yo u ,and Ooodsslrn wn with pleasu r e. 
GEO. P. FR tSE, 
\\7artl's Ouilding, Vine Slrcet, OpJ)osite 
Post-office. N0\·3tf 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all tlte Patent Hedlelne" 
&dve-rUsed in thilil paper. 
Y:a.ro b 18 ,t ~SJ. 
.. 
~ • r 
5 . ... e• ~i < • 
"11 t~ .!o H Ii" -~ ! ~ ~-
~L !i:~ <o :E. o• 
~~ .o H • ~i 
~ ~ >O •• • • 2r 0' .< 







1\·11.1, n.: J'AID FOil 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS, 
1 Premium, • · $11000 .00 
2 Premiums, $500.00 eaci 
6 Prem iums, $250 .00 " 
25 Prem iums, $100,00 " 
100 Premiums, $50.00 " 
200 Premiums, $20,00 11 
' $1Q,OQ II 11000 Prem,u_m_s_, __ _ 
For lull partic ulars and dlrecUoos see Cin.:u 
lnr 1n every pound o! A.nncc1tLU' C0Fl'JCJC. 
FOR nrn NA) fl ,8 AXD ADDHB.58 Oh' 
TEN YOUNG MEN 
\ Ve will send a Specimen of real PEN 
FLOURlS H JNG, executed ut the otllce of 
the ZAN&lVlLLE llUSINJ%S COLLEGE, 
Zu11esville1 Ohio. 28octty 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works, 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:lO South :Main Slreet. 
The Lnrgcstnml Most Complete :\8.wrt-
mcnt of Foreign nnd Noli\·e Granite Monu-
ments 011 hnnd which w ill l;e offered at J-:x-
tremely Low Priccs. Ile sure to cull and sec 
bi!fore you buy. 25mytf 
We a11c Determine(l to Retlucc ourImmense Stock 
--OF--




And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in orcler to :H'complish onr nim, we will for the lll'xt 30 dny~ nxte n ,I to the 
l' uh lir lhe 
GBEA._TES'I' 
This is no 1Itrn1b11g". 
Incluce111cnts Ji~v.-1• Ofl'c>1•ed 
Uenti•al Ohio. 
in 
Call n.n~I be convinced that the abo\·c arc f:iclis, nt. the 
Youn[ America ~lothin[ House 
,v ouclward Ill ock , Mt . Vern o11, Ohi o. 
.A.FtC.A.:c>:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
H ave rece ived a mag nificent line of l1upo1•t .etl and Do■ne■tfc 
Fabrics, embraci ng a ll the N ovelties, cons istin g of Cas111l ■nere■, 
• ~l•eviots, \Vor11tcd11, Etc,. for th eir ,. 
MILLINERY DEPARTM~N ! 
I an1 now prc1:ar<'<l to !-how ll1c line.-;t, lin<' ,if :\l illi1wry C,,111,.• ; , 
found in the r,ty. All thf\ N<'\\'i•:--t hlvl, t ;i, J/111~ and B(n.11,•IH r(•-
reh·cd ns :-:oon aFZ tlH•y ap1H':lr in ;,t· l.'..',,,t"rn 111:trkr•li-. Eli•~:111t 
Trimming-i-:., HihLons :1.11<1 flown.~. ] .1111w11•·1• !--tn<·k 11r ('liil11••1··,·: 
Hats, at LOIVE:-iT PU]('E:-1, ,it 
RA WLI}; so rrs, 
Emit Jligh Stt•N •t, 01•1w .~it( • U1·c •mli11 Hlot'I,. 
W e do not want A LI....1 t hat is 
top of th e ear th, or all 1ha i. is h c'n (1n1h 
surfac e. But MODER ATE PUl UES 
sati sfactory. 
sufficient. 
SM -1\..L T_.j Pl'ofits 
ar c 
a l'C' 
Moderat e patronng e iR acccptahl C', n11d we 
will rea ch your appro val th roug h LOW 
PRICES in ever y departn1ent of our ,Ye] I 
selected stock of Dr y Goocls a11<1 Notions. 
You will SA VE 1\,10 EY if you bu y of us. 
Don 't imply believe ,vha t you l'('ad hC'rc,but 
come and see us and be conviuee d. · 
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CJI I LJ)RENS ' 
CLOTJIING. 
An El egant, Mammoth and Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection ancl not approae hcd hy 
any firm in Knox county. Also ,1 full line or Oenls' Furnis h-
ing Goods, H ats, 011,ps, 'J'mnks, V,iliscs, Un1lcrwc:u·, 1'<'<'k-
wear, Whit e and Colored Shirts, C.lovcs. Ruspc tl(lcrs, Coll:1r~, 
Cuffs , &c. 
COllE EARl,Y AND GET TIIE 11111ST UIIOICE OIi NF)W GOODS. 
W e Mego ini:: to P SII 'l'lL \ D I~ this Spring-for nil that i~ 
in t he mar ket, and with th is end in 1·ic-w l1:1vP n1arkPd the•~,, 
goods to such close ma rgins lh:it. 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT ! 
Afte r looki ng elsewh<'re be sure' lo ,·,ill :tL oui- str,rp BEFORE 
PURCHASING Thi s will s,,t isfv rn11 tl 1:1t 1111r :1~~11rl 11i.-11t 
is t ho largc-st, ou;· ~oods su 1wrior, :i11;1 our pr i<""~ :1L Je;i,t :?O 
per cent. lower than elscw hcrn itt tl1c-rottnl.Y. 
RE l\f E1fil E ft TILE L Ot'. \ 'l' ION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE. 
Rogers Arcade, K,sL Side J1bi11 Rtn•<'l, ht•twc'<'II Un 111l1i<·1· :in<l 
Vine Streets, .\I t. Ve r non, Oltio. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
,ui ---~-----~ ----~- ...... -~~, 
: Hats, aps, 
~ Trunks, Val ise s, 
And Gents' F · 1.rnishing Goods. 
THE ~IOS'f COJIPl,E' 'E UNE IN 'l'lrn CITY. 
CALL AND BE C ONVINCE D. 
:::S:. ~- YOUNG., 
Powor's Old Stand . Mt . V ·rnon, Ohin. 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE \ V ILL OFFE H, 
SPECIAL BARGA I NS, 
---lN---
S!:!~~!:ie:.~d~m~!; some~~~~~ ,~ . :~ e~l~ e~O:, :SOOTS, 
ex hihi t ion in this city . All our goods are pr operly sh runk before ma kin g up . 
Comp lete Fi ts guara n teed. Our pri ces will Le found • • low as good sub•tnn tinl 
wor km ans hip will war rant . l,11rgc l,inc of GEN'J 'S' J,'URN• 
ISHING GOODS • .lll the Popnltn• SCyle11. 
SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
A R SIPE ~IEUCHAN'I' 'l'All,OR and • • ~, Gf. !N''f'S FIJltNIHHER, 
1'oger■ ' A.rcatle, East Sltle, Main St. Apr 20'84y l 
• 
'l'O M AK E B.00 .\f FOR OUR Immense Sto ck 
Bought on a Depr essed Mark et. 
T lte Pri ces will :1.sto11i~h C'l'l'ryhody. ( 'oml• :tnd ~<·(•. 
s_ One-Price Store. 
